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AT EZENZELENI
JACOB
NTULI?

"As for me and my family,
we are completely overjoyed,"
he said. "You will understand
the state of our feelings if I
tell you that, quite apart from
our religion, every fight by
the boy is preceded by deep
prayer in which every member
of the family joins. Indeed, so
overcome were we this morn-
ing that if I had it my own
way, I would have stayed away
from work," he said.

"News of Ntuli's overseas success has sent his South African folk, African and Euro-
pean alike, agog with excitement, as witnessed by the congratulations with which I have
beep inundated this morning," Mr. J. Mokoena, Jacob Ntuli's South African manager, told
a representative of the Bantu World on Tuesday morning. •

ed by the colour bar. Ntuli African sporting fans but by
now has a chance for a world all boxing lovers throughout
title. We come from, a hard the world. Although Jake left
ground but Jake has the Afri- shortly after we had lodged a
can boxing fans behind him." challenge with tlJe. B:O.C., :ve
Benjamin Jele, manager of could not help wishing him

Slumber David, logical con- good luck on the announce-
tender for Jake's South Mri- ment of the big news early
can bantam title said: "The this week. We are all one in'
news of the success of Young wishing Jake "Godspeed" in
Jake was not only echoed by his bid for world honours".
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This picture, taken by the Bantu World at Ezenzeleni

Blind Institute, Roodepoort, show (from Left to right):
Mrs. Christina Masemola blind wife of Mr. Masumi Masemo-
la a blind worker at Ezenzeleni. She is holding their young
child who can see normally. Standing is Miss Gertrude
Calata, eldest daughter of Rev. James A. Calata of Cradock.
A teacher by profession, she is on the clerical staff of the
Blind Institute where she is music instructor to the blind
choir conducted by Mr. Mguqulwa on the right. Miss Cala-
ta is an accomplished pianist. Mr. Mguqulwa, on the right,
is a Xhosa from Middledrift. Born blind he is married to a
semi-blind wife. They have 3 children - all girls all of
whom can see and attend sch 001. He is Instructor in braille,
loves music and never forgets to mix a joke with every
sentence.

NEWS IN ·BRIEF
The Kutlwanong Deaf and

Dumb School, Roodepoort. has
sent out an appeal through its
prinCipal for funds for additional
accommodation. At present the
position is unsatisfactory and the
inmates in the building depart-
ment are erecting hostcls them.
selves under the guidance of an
Instructor. Funds are now needed
to buy doors, windows, cement and
ather requirements to complete
tJtese structures. ters for
• Applications for accommodation, w 1~
J.are pouring .U1 aad unless 11* Ids
qaes'len is settled ',t wid b~ dUn- P!.:il~ ."r
cult to meet the n~ed to take on in the Free I' were: made.
hese new applicants. Donations According to the General-Seere.
may be sent to The Principal. tary nf the A ~ t:. Mr W. M.
KuUwanong Deat and Dumb Sisulu no authority has been
Scheel, P_O. Box 26. Roodepoort. given yet for resumption of the

defiance campaign in that Pro-
vince but it is expected that this
will follow in due course. Mr.
Sisulu stated that arrangements
.Ior Free State annual conference
early next month have been made.

Hemming, author, educationist
lecturer in London University and
member of the International Exe-
cutive Committee of the New
Education Fellowship, will give
an educational Ieeture on Sunday
"eptl'mber 14 at 9.30 at the Mavis
Isaacson Hall, White City Jabavu.

Mr. J. M. Ntha-
the A.N,C., O.F.

headquar-
visit
7 br-

, t b \ir~raft Operation Co of Africa
I hv 0 V o~ see most of the homes in the 'Dark City', some of them very fine ones too. Can you see your home? Our. Vel ~Oro"r:.lphsare proving very popular with Bantu World readers. There are still a few copies of last week's Bantu
\if~~Jlilvail';ble in which we published a photograph of Sophiatown by the Aircraft Printing Company of South Mrica.
Next wet'k, PIMVILLE.

A successful all·African eisteddfod of the Benoni African
Music, Art and Dramatic Society concluded at the Davey
Social Centre, Benoni on Saturday September 6. This annual
event, which started on August 29, was organised in collabora.
tion with the Non.European Affairs Department, the Publicity
Associaion and the Benoni Rotary Club. Mr. O. R. Tambo is
president of the SOCiety, and Mr. M. W. D. Bl1ookllolane, seere-
tary since its inception.
Highlight was Saturday Meltzer; and Mr. A. D. No-

night when the finalists ngauza; president Mr. O. R. Ta-
apeared in a mammoth show mbo: vice president Rev. X. M.
and leading Africans spoke at Weyi: chairman, Mr. H. B.
the presentation of trophies. Nyati: deputy chairman. Mr.
Among them were Mrs. Vilaka- 3. S. Mokgokong; secretary,
zi of Sophiatown, wife of the Mr. M. W. D. Bhookholane;
late Dr. Benedict Wallet Vila- assistant, Mr. J. D. Nkosi;
kazi and guest of honour; Miss. treasurer, Mr. A. A. Lipkin;
Edith Hlatshwayo, and Dr. W. music adviser, Mr. Todd Ma-
F. Nkomo of Pretoria. tshikiza; alternate music
In the absence of Mr. H, B. advisor, Mr. G. Nkosi; com-

Nyati, supervisor of schools, mittee members, Messrs. E. A.
Mr. S. S. Mokgokong, B.Sc. and Moseka, E. A. Seseane; I. Ma-
principal of the local Roman rnabolo, B. Sejoe; S. Motlana:
Catholic school acted as chair- N. P. Mlokoti, J. Mabena; N. S.
man. Mr. Mokgokong is de- tole; A. L. Mochakane and A.
puty-chairmar.. Mr. A. E. Mose- S. Damane.
ka was master of ceremonies. (Competition results next
Mr. N. P. Mlokoti assisted. week)
In his message, Mr. J. E.

Mathewson, manager, Non-
European Affairs said: "The _
eisteddfod is the first of what STOP PRESS
will become an annual event.
Knowing the inherent love of
the Bantu people for music and
their keen desire to promote
culture, I congratulate the Be-
noni African Music, Art and
Dramatic Society on the lead
they are taking and express my
sincere wishes that their efforts
be crowned with success."
The Committee sponsoring

the competitions included: Mr.
M. Nestadt. patron-in-chief; PHOTOGRAPHS STOLENpatrons, Town Council of Be-
noni, Mr. D. Humphries,
Rotary Club:.Dr. L. Sifrin; Dr.
K. A. Roberston; Dr. M. N.
Mandelstam; Mr. C. L. Cart.
wright; Mr. H. Phillips; Dr.
J. S. Moroka; Dr. W. F. Nkomo;
Mr. J. F. R. Johnson; Dr. F.

CASE AGAINST
TEACHERS FAILS

Round the TownMrs Vilakazi Presents
Trophies At

Benoni Eisteddlod
•

After a short break in the
morning, when the proceed.
ings resumed, the Prosecutor
declined to proceed with the
case. The magistrate there-
fore discharged all 3 accused.

We rerret that three blocks and
photographs were stolen from the
bag of a Bantu World driver just
before goinr to press. These photo-
graphs were of the Benoni's I
Eistedfodd, a bie Plmville wedding
and tbe Sunda,. School ralJ,. in
lollaDllcslnll'r e'fel' &lie week-eatL

AND 'FIFTIES'
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MISCELLAN£OUS
MAFURA LE LETLALO LA NTJA

EA LEOATLE
Ha ua batla II ts oanetse horeka

HO BAREKISI BA
NEPAHETSENG

NC;OLLA HO:
I\FRlCAN COMMERCIAL-

AGENCmS
P.O. BOX 3042 - CAPE TOWN

T.C

New Corrugated
Iron

AT 1/71 per foot Four panel door-
47/6 each; Wooden Window'
'::omplete with Frames from 40/
Nmber and other building
materials always ir stock
Send as your Building pram

for Detailed Quotations
Ii' C. TOWNSEND AND CO.

(PTY.) LTD.
20 De VILLE STREET,

LANGLAAGTE Jobannesburg.
11:-16-7-53

YELLOW OR BLUE S(lAJ> best
obtainable 27/6 50 lbs or 55/-
100 lbs. case Sunlight soap 72
!'win Tablets 61/9; 72 single
rablets 30/10 Life Buov Soap
72 tablets 42/6; Lux Toilet soap
72 tablets 42/6; Palmolive soap
72 tablets 48/-. Florence Toilet
~oap 3d size 2 gross 42/. P.rices
16 oz Candles 25 pkts 27/7
2ash with order. LOUIS
ROSING (Pty.) Ltd.~ Harri-
smith. T.C

BUILDING MATERIAL AT
R.fi;DU('ED PRICES-COMPLETE

BUILDING lWATERLAL
STOCKISTS

!\lEW LOCAL and Imported cor-
'"1igated Iron New Timber 9 x
It" at 1/1! per ft .. 3 x 2 at 5id
per ft 4! x Ii" at 61 per ft.
1! x Ii at 2id per ft .. Joinery
Ridging. Gutters, Downpipes etc
Let us have a full list of all
zour requirements or plans
Don't delay write immediately
Sub'[er-t to Stock and Market
Fluctuations NEWTOWN SAW
!\fILLS (947) (Pty ) Ltd.. 15
Pim Street Newtown Johannes.
burg. Telephones: 34-1620.33-1160

T.C

HAA~T.EM
FASmONS

1st FLOOR GROSVENOR
CORNER

44 SMAL ss., corner FOX St.
JOH,ANNESBtTRG

TO HAWKERS AND SHOP .•
'KEEPERS

AMAZING OFFERS: Long sleeved
sports ~birts aU colours; rayon
14/11, spun 15/6. bea" spun
18/6; Trousers, flannel type grey
.lnd brown 25/11; Gab grey and
brown 30{8; Brown bopsack 45/-
!\ssorted ties. 6 for 21/- Ladies
Corduroy Jackets 45/-. Lace-
trimmed crepe slips. 7/3.
Fashionable skirts. brown black,
Davy. maroon l2/9 and many

other lines!
FROI\1 FACTORY TO YOU

Can or write enciosing postal
!lrder. Send for our Price List!

T.C

DRIVING: Learn to drive with the
Anglo-American Driving School
division of Drive-A-Car
School of Motoring' Expert
Instructors Under European
superVISIon Latest Model Cars
'itted with dual safety controls
Lessons at all times inclUding
'Sundays Own oractice and

reversing gro~nds. Eacp lesson
guaranteed for one full hour
Enquiries 12a Mo~eley Buildings
Corner President and Rissik
Streets Phone 22-8625. T.C

T.C.
FOR

CYCLES
Gramophones,

Records,
Sewing machines,

and Spares
ALL ACCESSORIES KEPT

National Cycle and Hardware
Co., Cor. Maddison and Park
Streets. Telephone: '24-3156

P.O. Box 81.
JEPPESTOWN

Catalogues, Prices. on request
x-20-9

MAIL ORDER BUILDING MATE-
RIAL New and Se~ond-hand
'oofing iron 'Zinc) Also other
building material new and
second hand Cheapest prices
Price lists free. .Inquire .
Abragam and Liondore. 7.
Rawbon St., Ophirton. Johan.
nesburg. T.C.

SEWING Machines in various
makes and models on terms
from £1 per month Gem Co ..
49 Eloff Str·eet. Phone 33-3858

T.C

The' People's
~UBSCRIPTION tlATEl'- 13/-

oer vear 6/6 six months, 3/6
three months Write tt ThP
Bantu \lews Agenr- Ltd P 0
Box 50 LANGLAAGl'E

SITUATIONS VACANT
NON·EUROPEA..'" NURSF WANT·
£D .urgently for large sawmill
ID the Eastern Transvaa.. Appli
cant must have General and
MIdwifery certificates Free
quarters. tood. uniforms sup
olied Salary up to £150 per
»nnum including c.o.! Applv
giving full details to Manager
Acme Box Factory Ltd . P 0
Hendriksdal F Tvl x-27.9

SITUATIONS VACANT

687-x.20·9

IMPf)RTA ""T '10TIC(
In or del to assist readers the

charge for \.NY undtsptaved
adverttsemem on thrs page
..iU bE' O'l,jl!. f>F.!lr~1' PER
WORD with t ~INIMl'M of
S/ per tnsertron wit" the
exeeptlon 02 ad ertis ements
exceedmg 1 singte column
Inches in denth I'hese ,,'11 be
charged for at 3{ p~r sIc inch
DISP{ A1' ADVERTISE"F~NTS
DOIDE"!>fic-3/ per sIr! incb
Tradf'-12/· per s/c Inch.

PIeast' note tbat no adverttse-
menr ...iII be published unless
casb postal order o. eheque Is
sent witb tbf advertis ement
AU eerrespondenee t(l:- The
"dv erhsement Manager P.O.
80:1 6663. Johannesburg.

1<'WD CODneil 01 Sprln~
NON-EUROPEAN AFFAfR~ .
lJEPARTMENT-VACANCIES

APPLICATIONS are invited for
the following vacancies in the

Non-European Affairs Depart-
ment.-

1 "'Woo-European L!bra$m
Salary Grade £132 x £12-£16R
olus cost of living allowance
A diploma in Social Work or

a Matriculation Certifl-ate (or
equivalent) will be a recom
mendation.

2 "'Won·European Assistant Sports I
Organiser (Female):

Salary Grade £132, £12-
£168 plus cost fo living allow.
snce.
The applicant must have a

sound knowledge of women.
and gi¥ls' clubs and also of the,
rrganisatton )f sport social actio
vrties and competition for non
•t!:uropeans.

A diploma in Social Work will
oe a recommendation

3 Non-European Social Worker
(Male) Second Grade:
Salary Grade £168 x £12-

£204 plus cost of living allow
mee.
The duties will include case

-vork mvestigations and reports
and such other duties as may be
«iecessarv from time to time
All applicants must be in pos-
-ession of a recognised Diplo91a
or Degree in Social Work
Applications stating age. edu-

cational and other qualifications
experience. marital state period
of residence in Springs. know-
ledge of Native Languages.
earliest date on which duties
can be commenced and accom-
oanied by two recent testimonials
.vill be received b~ the under-
signed up to 12 NOON on
l'HURSDA Y. the 25th SEPTEM·
BER. 1952.
The successful applicant will

De requested to pass a medical
examlnation by the Council-s
Medical Officer of Health. prior
to assumption of duties.
Canvassing for appointments

in the gift of the Council is
strictly prohibited and proof
thereof will disqualify a candi-
Springs -3rd September, 1952
date for appointment.-C. L.
COLES. Town Clerk. Town Hall
(No. 144). x-6-9

IN MEMORIAM

BAMAILANE. I\IESOACK - In
loving memorv of mv dear hus
band who passed away on Sept
13. 1950 Many a lonely heart-
ache. "nen a silent tear alwavs
the deepest longing for one we
loved so dear -Always remem
ba-ed by his wife and grand
children, 1130-x.13-9

NOTICE OF MARRII\GE.
SEGOE-MATHl'LOlt - To be
married on September 27th
Klomfass l....imagole eldest son
of Mr and the late Mrs J J
Segoe of Phokeng and Maria
Nkwane. vounzest daughter of
the late Mr and Mr~ J M
Mathuloe also of Phokeng. All
friend~ cordtally Invited Cere
mony Lutheran Church 10
oclock. -K. T Segoe.

1131-x-13-9

ZEBEDlEL4 ~ECONDAR1'
SCHOOL

ASSISTANT IADY rEACHER
wanted for January 1952
Graduate or Under Graduate
with professional certificate
Female State subjects offered
and extramural activities Applt.
cations accompanied by recent
testimonials to reach th.. Prmci-
pal. Zebediela Seeondarv School
P.O' Koornpunt. Via Naboom-
spruit 'lot later than 29 Septern-
ber 1952. %-27-9

AGENTS AND ( ANV ASSERS
WANTED.-Male or temale
I\pply in person from 9 to 12.30
The Cape of '}ood Hope Funeral
Assurance and Undertakers PZY
Ltd Eastern Provinee Buildings
Room 3. St Andrews Street.
Port Elizabeth x-18·10

BA~UTOLAND GOVERNMENT
REQUIRED in January. 1953. an

Assistant Instructor (Commer.
cial> at the Lerotholi Technical
School. Maseru Pensionable
post on Government Grade I
scale. rising to a maximum of
£405 from a starting point fixed
according to and
experience. £160 Cost
of living at present
121 pC!r 'v married
61 per cent

Minlmum
eUlati'bn and
with knowledge I of
subjec-ts Ability to teach
Mathematics is a recommenda
tion.
Appli~ation forms which. with

further particulars of tbe post.
may be obtained frmo the Prin.
cipal. POBox 16. Maseru. must
be returned to him not later than
the 30th September x-20-9

APPLICATONS are invited for
the PQSt of So~ial Worker (Non-
Euro·pean female) to commence
duties on first Q~tober or as
soon after as possible Salarv
scale £120 x 6-£144 Applicants
must be bilingual and be in
possession of Jan Hofmevr dip
lorna in Social S~ience Written
ItPplications stating age to.
gether with ~opies of birth or
baptismal certificates. diploma

j in Social Science ~nd two testi
monials must reach the under
mentioned 'ln or before 27th
September 1952 - Secretarv
Child Welfare Society. P.O Box
503 Pretoria x-13-9

WI!I1DSOR DRY CLFANERS. 61
York Rtreet Krugersdorp reo
quirE" immedIately an expert
examiner Top wagps paid five
da" week OnI~ experienced
men need apoly 1127 x-18.10

WANTED A SM !\RT honeS1 intel.
ligent. voung ~lrican woman as
a Junior Bnokkeeoer. Apply
either ;n wnting ~r in person
to: Geoff Kewuti ~nd Son. 2 B
Tucker Street. Martindale.
Johannesburg 1097-x-13-9

MISOELLJ.INEOUS

Ascot Trading Co.
(PTY.) LTD.

95A MARKET STREET
(OPP EMPIRE BUILDINGS)

• .JOHANNESBURG

To Hawkers And
Shopkeepers

, {
W... are Stockists of: '* Trouser~
.ilL Jackets '* Shorts '* SuitA
-l Scarves etc.. etc. \
Ladies wear'_ '* Costumes '*'

<;kirts '* Jeeps' Toppers etc et~
DIRECT FROM FACTORY

WHOLESALE PRICES ONLY
Please write for Price List and

Samples.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
'('HE NEW telephone Dumber for
Safrican Association for Burial
and Aid (Pty.) Ltd. and
Safrican Funeral Directors
(Pty.) Ltd. is:

27-1110

SPECIAL OFFER!!!
HAND TAILORED Birdseye
trousers in Fawn aDd Grey All
~izes. Only 19/11 per pair
Postage 1/. extra Cash with
rder to: ASCOT fRADING Co
(Pty.) Ltd. 95A Market Street
Johannesburg T.C

SPARES: Used spares for cars
vans. trucks. Union Auto Spares
(Pty.) Ltd 28·30 Newt()n Street
(off Rosettenville Road>. Village
!\fain Telephone 22-1137 and
224105. P.O B"x 7575 Telegrams
Used spares. Johannesburg Cars
':>ought for dIsmantling T ('

"MAFUTA SEMFELE ZENJA
YOLWANDLE

Xa utifuna kufuneka uzitenge
KWABONA BATHENGISI

UQOBO LWAZO
BHALELA KU:

AFRICAN COMMERCIAL
AGENCIES

P.O. BOX 3042, CAPE TOWN.
• T.C.

Whal Do YOU Think?
OVER A LONG PERIOD, THE BMTU WORLD HAS RECEIVED MANY

LETTERS FROM READERS URGING TIlE NEED FOR OUR NATIONAL NEWS
PAPER TO APPEAR TWICE A WEEK. WE ARE MOST ANXIOUS TO MEET THE
WISHES OF OUR READERS IN ALL RESPECTS AND WE ARE NOW CONSIDER
ING WAYS AND MEANS BY WHICH WE CAN BRING THE BANTU WORLD TO
YOU TWICE INSTEAD OF ONCE A WEEK.

And liD we ask you: "What Do You Think?' For the best letter sent in by
a reader, the Bantu World willYou have two things to do. Here they are: give a 1st prize of £15. O. 0,
In addition there will be a ae

Fill in the form below and write a short letter of cond prize of £3. O. 0., a third
not more than one page saying why you want the prize of £2. O. O. and ten prizes

of ten shillings. In choosingBantu World to be published twice-a-week. the letters. the judgment of
the Editor will be finaL

l. On d separate piece of paper send in the names Cut out the form below and
and addresses of your friends who also will support Isend .it with your .letter and
tht Bantu World coming out twice a week. the lIst of your friends wh,

support the progress of the
-------------------_.....!Bantu World, to;

TWice A Week Competition. Bantu World, p, O. Box 6663, Johannesbur"

The Banta World. JoI1annesburg

DO YOUR SHOPPING BY MAIL OR C.O.D.
Try The RAND CYCLE' WORKS

FOR THE LATEST BANTU RECORDS
GUITARS, GRAMOPHONES, CYCLES, ETC.

Repairs a Speciality -- Satisfaction Cuaranteed
305 MARSHALL STREET, dEPPE, .JOHANNESBURC.

LEGAL NOTICE

MISCELLANEOUS
BANNA LE BASALI

HA NAK.ONG ea joale eba u ka-
DUe ho mosebetsi kapa u sa
Ithotsofatsoa ke mosebetsJ 00 u
o etsang ha joale re Ita u fu-
tSi 0 ka u ts'oanelang Ngolla
bo :- MCBride Labour Agency.
Longs Building 187 Bree Street.
P.O. Box 4550 .Jobannesburg.-
"bODe' 23-7050 1[-6-20-9

MISCELLANEOUS

BARGAINS
SUIT LENGTHS AND

REMNANTS

Leeds Woollen Co.
tormerly g,f President Street
have now removed to Prichard
House. c/o Pnchard ana Von
Weilhgh Streets. Offel suit
lengths remnants and all
tailor's trimmings at less than
British cost :1:-13-9

SITUATIONS VACANT
REPRESENTAJ'IV .... WANTED.
The Safncan Association for
Burial and Aid (Pty.) Ltd have
a few vacancies for represents
tives 10 Orlando (4) Jabavu (3)
Moroka (3) also Evaton (3)
Kroonstad (3) Witbank (2) and
Aiexandra l'wonship (3) Remu
aeration will be on the basis of
salarv and commission. Only
men and women of . good
character ability and imtiative
.eed apply Previous experience
not essential as a thorougt
training will be given to pros
oective representatives Good
:nen or women can earn up to
£30 per month or more. Applv
in the first instance to the
Manager 126 Vrctorta Street
Sophiatown. Johannesburg or at
any of our branches at the
places named above N B
Applications close on the 30th
September F]); x-30-8·13·9

mE FAMOUS ALex Rooinsons
wonder medicmes are now
being offered to canvassers
Special terms and facilities are
given to those who wish to ,avail
themselves of the opportunity
to earn between £5 and £15
oer week
Write to us immediately and

iNe will show vou the way of
making money in your spare
time.
Full list of medicines and

prices on application. Box 9604
Johannesburg

ORDER FOR RESTITUTION OF
CONJUGAL •RIGHTS. IN THE
~UPREME :'OURT OF SOUT!-l
I\.FRICA Before the Honourable
Mr. Justice Horwitz, Aetmc
Judge-President (Orange Free
State Provincial Drvision) . Be
tween: ASSER (also known as
ASSET) KELETSI TAIOE
Plaintiff; and ALETTA TAIOE
horn Silase. Defendant.
BE IT REMEMBERED that

the abovenamed Defendant was
summoned to answer the above
named Plaintiff in an action for
restitution of conjugal rights
failing which for dissolution of
the marriage subsisting between
them.
AND BE IT FURTHER RE

A,fEMFEREO that on 1'hursday
the 4th day of August. 1952. be
tore the said Court came the
said Plain\iff. his Counsel. Attor-
ney and witnesses and the said
Defendant although, duly sum-
moned and forewarned. comes
not but makes default.

And thereupon. having heard
the evidence adduced and Coun
sel for the Plaintiff The Court
grants judgment for the Plain
tiff for restitution of conjuga I
-ights, and orders Defendant to
return to or' receive the Plain
tiff on or before the 6th day 'If
October 1952. failing which to
show cause. if any tc this Court
at 10 a.m on the 16th day of
October 1952. why the bonds of
marriage now subsistin/,! be·
tween her and the Plaintiff shall
lot be dissolved with costs
(Service of thi~ Rule by onp

')ublication forthwith in thp
Bantu World) By the Court.-
ISgd.) J. E {,LOETE. Asst
Registrar -Reitz. Barr:v ann
Berning. 1134-x-13·o

~-.-JOHAftMESBUR
SUPREME
COURT

SENTENCES
The following sentences

were imposed in the Supreme
Court (Witwatersrand Local
Division), Johannesburg. in
respect of Natives .during thE?
week ending September 5.

daclcson Dube, 48 years ')f
age: Theft of bicyclE' Senten·
ced to 1 year with hard labour
Previous convictions - 4 of
housebreaking and theft. 3
esc,:aping.3 of theft: 1 of assault
with intent to do grIevous
bodily harm.

.Johannes McKenzie, 23
vears of age: Theft of bicycle.
Sentenced to 1 year with hard
labour. Previous convictions-
8 of theft, 1 of housebreaking
and theft. l! of assault.

John Pietersen, 30 years of
age: Housebreaking and Theft 1

from dwelling house in day I
time and removmg clothing I
Given indeterminate sentence
Previous conVIctions - 6 of
housebreaking and theft, 5 of
theft.

Sydney Mtimkulu

.--------------------------------
My' name is ,.......•..•...•..••.•....•..•..••.•...............•._ ..

Addre:;s .

...................................................................................................
waHL <JUT national newspaper, the Bantu World, to come out twice a week.

r
" I':

SECONDHAND l'unber Door •.
Wood and Steel Window.
i1heeI Barrows Dustbin5 Lad-
ders. Steppe and Pole Type
Sheets of iron cut from Drums
mes 5 '& 2" Steel Cealings
4' K 2' and a x Z'· Wire Gatea
Union Box Supply 53 CrOWD
Road. Fordsburg :rohannesburg
Phone 33-9215 11:-S"1-9

FOR SALE
FOR SALE.-Fenced In "arm

-rith modern house in Native
'trea. 309 morgen - Apply -
No 19 P 0 Boons Transvaal

. 1082-x·13-P

BICY(;LES in varrous make: OD I

cerms at £1 per month. -GEM
CYCLE CO., 49 Eloff Street
Johannesburg. Phone 33-3858

T.e FARMS AND PROP"RTU ..~ FOB
SALE (1) Two Farms Goede-
Hoop and Gcedverwaeht 2,344
MorgeD at £10 per Morgen
Deposit of £30 or more for 10 to
!i0 Morgen accepted These
Farms are situated North-East
of Zoekmekaar Station And
there ts a Railway Bus Service
-unnlnz through these combined
Farms There is also " School
lind a Shop.

(2) A beautiful double Ervens
situated 335 Central Street just
off Fountain Street New-Pieters
burg. Measuring ~58 sq. Roods
50 sq. yds Combined One erf
nas a cottage and ODe out
building With 3 rOOInS. Rent
£11 15 0 per month ,\11 these
-ost £995 Deposit £500 Instal
'Dents can be arranged
. (3) We are In possesston of
many vacant stands and plots In
New-Pietersburg Township £85
Deposit or Less and £5 Monthly
instalment accepted

(4) If you own a vacant stand
or plot. Let us build on it for
YOU on our Monthly payment
olan. We are first-class Building
Contractors. rent Collectors and
='ommission Agents House-
Plans drawn to your satisfaction'
Do not miss this opportunity

A.pply to :- Phalaoorweni Estate
Agency. P /Bag 1350. 108 Church
Street. Pietersburg.

Goodwear c
Clothing Manufacturers

(Pty.) Ltd.
reI. 33-9468-12. Ferreira Street,
six doors from carner .f f.t.
COll)Dlissioner Street betweea
COMMISSIONER and FOX
STREET, JOHANNESBURG,
COME AND SEE US FIRST
For HawliersandShopkeepen
rroasers, Sblrts. bpor&s Coats,

Suits etc.

NEW BUILDING MATEBlAL.-
Local and large quantities 01
Imported Iron, subrect to stock
Good quality S.A. Timber 3 x Ii
at 41d per ft., 3 x J. at 5id. per
ft., 41 x Iiat 61d. per ft. Gutters
Ridging, Downpipes at reduced
oricse. Paints. Damaged Baths.
Door Frames at old prices
Please send a complete list of
<Ill your building material reo
quirements to Standard Building
Material Co., 165 Bree Street.
Newtown, Johannesburg. Phone
33-8372/3. T.C

FO~ LOANS building alterations.
building materials properties.
stands. farms (especiall;y Buf.
felspruit, Dist Brits) 10 morgen
plots at £500 on easY terms Debt
collecting, rent collecting. See
Oltam Estates and Finance
Agents, 210 Chancellor House.
25 Fox Street. Box 9207. Joban.
nesburg. x-20-9

872-x-20'9

NOTICE
TSEBISO EA KOPO EA

l'UMELLO EA LEVENKELE
LESOTHO

MONA ho phatlalatsoa ka ho ea
ka temana ea 20 (2) a khoeletso
e No. 72 ea 1951 Hore kopo ea
Lakesense ea Levenkele la
Basotho motseng oa salang E
se e Ie ho Motlatsi oa 'Musisi oa
Mokhotlong Ka no ea ka teo
mana ea 20 (4) ea khoeletso
Motho ofe kapa ofe kapa sehlo
::lha sa batho ba nahanang ho
thibela kopo ena ba itlhahise ka
lengolo ho Motlatsi oa Musisi
kapa ho ho Mokopi pe~e matsa
tsi a 30 a feela ho tloha mohla
'etsatsi leo tsebiso ena e phatla·
atsoatle -Lesoli Makoa AppJi
cant.-P.O Mokhotlong. Basn

Address. x-27-9

Standard Clothing
Factory (Pty) Ltd.
45 Market St .Johannesburg
Between Kort & Diagonal Sts.
HAWKERS & SHOPKEEPERS

WE HAVE A LARGE RANGE OF
SRORTS JACKETS AT THF

CHEAPEST PRICES
COME AND SEE FOR

YOURSELVES

Civility and B...st Attentioni Guaranteed
F.N.-x-18-

MUTUA!L CREOn
Registered under

Section 207 of Act 46 of 1926)
ballots for £50 loan (with suitable
sej:urity) or cash value of £20 in
Section I;
Jobannesburg 'D." 29/8/52:

Share No 0.8873; Share No
o !2832; Share No. D.Q976; Share
No. J.E3143.

lobannesburg "E" 29/8/52:
Share No. Ell 0068; Share No

Ell 2108; Share No Ell.2086;
Share No E22.8891; Share No.
E22.12776; Share No E22.12931;
Share No. E33 1026; Share No
E33.9956; Share No E33.10608:
Share No. E44 4333; Share No
E44.7501; Share No.E44.0576. SharE"
No. E55.9498; Share No. E55.4768:
Share No E55 4908, Share No
E55.3165; Share No A31.0126:
Share No. A31.5787, Share No
A31.2730; Share No. A32.0460,
Shate No A31 5826.
East Rand 29/8/52: Share No

ERB.2720.
West Rand '1.9/8/52: Share No

WRA.1653.
Pretoria 29/8/52: Share No

N.B 1241
Pretoria AMABS. "E" 29/8/52:

Share No Na 295
Bloemfontein 'l2/8/52: Share No

4675.
Cape Town 22/8/52: Share No

A.58077; Share No A 58381: Share
No. A.51343; Share No. 8.65830:
Share No B.610093; Share No
B.61154; Share No. (" 41497; Share
No. C.412151; Share No C.48606;
Share No 0.01105; Share No
0.1843; Share No. 411661; Share
No C.44565; Share No. C.44008;
Share No 0.5136.
Durban 22/8/52: Share No. DA

5413; Share No DA 7883; Share
No DA.255; Share No. DA 4353;
Share No. DB 4805. Share No
DB 6619, Share No DB.357.
East London 22/8/52: Share No

35935.
Kroonstad 22/8/52: Share No

9689
Paarl 22/8/52: Share No 83469
Porl Elizabeth 22{8/52: Share

No 14723. Share No 21956
Worcester 22/8/5'!: Share No

74941.
Section 0

Ballots for £250 loan (withsuit.
able security) or cash value of
£100 in Section II. JObannesburg
.~. EO.2423.

All enquiries to be made at 139
-sauueqor 'lilil.IlSil.I (JolsSlWUlO;)

x-13-9
x-13-9

SPECLAL ANNOUNCEMENT
BY PUBLIC DEMAl'lDS SPRING
BOK MAIL ORDER HOUSE
has opened new departments
for all kinds or footwear' Men <

Ladies and Children'S' Shoes
Men's clothing and underwear
and household linen Latest
fashions. Direct from manu.
facturer to you at factory prcies
Lay-bye system when required
C:redit to approved customers
Write now for free catalogue
md price-list to Springbo~
Mail Order House. 57. Waltel
Mansions. Eloff Street Johan
ne~burg. T.C

YOU CAN HAVE A CLEAR
SMOOTH SKIN by using Bla~k
Crow Frekle and Blea~hing
Cream. This wonderful skin
'!ream removes fre~kles, pimples
blackheads and other blemishes
Also keeps hands soft and white
Obtainahle at 3/6 from all
Chemi~ts and Stores or post tree
direct from The Harley Pharo
macy 187a Jeppe Street. Johan
nesburg. T.C

FAMILY MATTERS pressing for
re-union, will Mr 0 W Conjwa
or anyone who knows his pre-
sent address, please write Geo
tang. Ha se letho hore na u ba-
mants'a mosebetsi 00 u 0 ra.
Lusikisiki. Eastern Pondoland
C. N. Conjwa. brother c/o Mr
L. W Harvey F .0. Box 4.
tIa moseDetsi 0 joang feela ho
teng re ka u fumanela mosebe

1101-x-13.9

MADODA NAB4FAZI
UMA ngalesikhathi awukabi nam
'ebenzi, noma awujabulile lapho
usebenza khona. singakusiza
'lgomsebenzi owuthandayo Aku.
Ithathaleki noma 'lnjani umse·
::lenti owuthandayo. singakutho
lela Indawo o:vihawukelayo Lo.
bela ku:- McBride's Labour
Agency, Longs Building. 187
Bree Street. P.O Box 4550
Johannesburg Ucingo: 23-7050

"IfITIVISIW A lezaku Poso yaka
Mhinga yifika aka Mbinl;a hi
r.Jddress leyintshwa.
Address yakona hileyi:
Mhinga's Location.

P.O. Muthathl.
Via Sibasa.

1[-13-9

MFISHAN • i•

William Dube, 30 years of
age: Robbery. - Given indt'
terminate sentence. Previous
convictions - 2 of theft. 4 of
housebreaking and theft.

Karlus Koza, 30 years of age'
Housebreaking and Theft 4
counts - 2 shops and 2 club-
houses. Given indeterminatt' I
sentence. Previous convictions
- of housebreaking and theft.
1 of escaping from coustody.

- SAPA.

Assaults And
Accidents

Victims of assualts and accidents
admitted to tbe Baragwanatb Hos-
pitai during the past week-end
incruded:

\.ssaults: Jafta Madlala. Park-
wood; Lizzie Peterson. Orlando
t dred r; John Mklze Industria;
Moses Lucas Pimville: Samuel
Mzamkomo. Lower Houghton;
Moses Makava. Kliptown; Enoch
Mtetwa. Moroka. Stanford Qho·
toza. Alexandra Enoch Mazibuko.
Yeoville; Philemon Ncele. Vrede-
dorp; Gerald Anthony ~oordge.
sig: Bikwe Ngwenva KIllarney
Harry Ndlovu. Alexandra John
Koza. Judith Paarl; Meshack
Nyati. Orlando; Amos Kgaje. Or-
lanoo: Robert. Lower Houghton;
Michael Ntshangila Kliptown;
Nxumalo Wolhuter Hostel; Laza,
rus Baholo. Pimville: Alina Ra
khoali.
t\ccidents: Damet Carolus Klip-

town; Resina Sebetlela Orlando
Daniel Maletsl HignJands North.
Edward Kunene Orlando; William
Mvundla. Kliptown. Regina Tha
loja Robinson West Gold Mine.
JOSIah Twala. Jabavu: Simon Ra
moabi, Orlando. Enoch Nhlapo
Pimville; Wilmot Mocaimba
Alexandra, David Tshabalala
Pimville. Peter Khotane
Admitted to tb e Coronation 80s

pttal were the tolhlwing:
Barney Campbell, Sophiatown.

Mfungelwa Mtungwa city; Lucas
Phofu. Scphiatown, Ishmael Mol!!.
lekeng, Sophia town; Mhlongwa
Oalitshala. WatervaJ.; Jim Ndlovu
city; Water Nkomo Sophiatown.
Freddie Petersen Newclare; David
Moshome. Sophia town; Peter Pe-
rersen. Fordsburg Mary Mefoka
Parkwood; Mqondo Dlamini. Co
ronation Hospital Compound
Peter Sehume. Sophiatown: Robert
Shange. Vrededorp

"ccidents: Fanny Maseko Mo.
roka.

Transvaal
Rugby Log
The ~llowing is the log of the

Transvaal Bantu Rugby Union
Second Round

P. W L D.Pt.
Olvmplcs 8 7 s 1 15
Tembu 8 6 8 2 14
Breakers 8 6 , 6 12
Orlando High 7 l! 2 t 8
Swallows 8 3 4 1 7
Villagers .7 2 3 :z 8
Wallabies 7 2 5 0 4
Albany 7 0 '7 0 0
Robinson 7 0 7 0 0
Orlando and Tembu have quaIl

fied for the YMCA K.O Shield
final The following are last week
results: •

Swallows lost to Tembu by 8-0:
Breakers played a pointless draw
with Olympics (replav this week).
Orlando beat Villagers 13-0
Fixtures for the Well-Beloved

l{ 0 Cup.W N T Ground Sunday
"eotember 14' ViDager~ V$ Tembu
United at 2 p.m.; Olvrnp1cs 175
Breakers (replay) at 3 p.III.:
"wallow. vs Clrlando at 4 p.m _ ,
('anon Nqandela.

PHAPHAM'SA
OKO EA S~BETE

SA HAU
U tJa tsoha u Ie mafol~

N

koetehe bettleng ea hau hoseng.

Nyok. 'e .~.ltaneng 2 pints e
lokela ho ken.. maleng a hau
letsatsing Leleng ie !e leng Ha
nyooko ena e sa tsoele teng ba-
ntle, ts'ilo e hana ho sila lijo. U
tlallana maleng, 1I be u pipitle-
loe. U ikutloa 0 Ie makhekanya-
na, homrne u be joalo hie.

Ke ha u Ira noa lipilisi tsane
tse. bonolo. tse sebetsang hantle
hahoL Ita qalang ho pholoha.
Lenyookl ea rothela han tIe rna·
leng a h'au-ke li-Carter's Little
Liver ~lls IthekeLe tsona kaje.
no. E re t:>au fe Carter's Little
Liver Pills Kemising.

Satul'day. September 13. 195t

REBELLIONS
WI ff

On August 16, Young Re-
bellions F.C. played against
Amato Roses in a knockout
match at the Benoni Indian
ground. The Rebellions won
by 6 goals to 3 The following
oay the Rebellions beat C.N.A.
Squads. by 3-1 in the same
competition. Rebellions visit-
ed Bloemfontein recently.-
P. Mlokoti,

WE
ACCEPT
MONEY

FOR INVESTMENT
AT A

HIGH RATE'
OF INTEREST

WRITE FOR
PARTICULARS TO

P.O, BOX 9449
tlOHANNESDURG

TAKE

EVACOSAL
FOB

UI Blood aDd Liver oompla.lJltll
eiCI.

8~;d..·~;,;···;iih···Sd:·'·~·;·
l .tamps for FREE SAMPLE ;. . .: .
1 Name --'--'-'--~:-'-"IiA4drea _._ .• :...-.. :.. ~.at:... ,_: ....

: t
1BLUBANT'iiriUG' co:' i.m·. 1,
: P.O. Box 15M, Iohanne.bur,.:
~ Dept. B.W.:I
............. , ~ •••••••• j

E~\lAcOSAL·i
,"'BLOOD' PURlfYING.:PILLS. I
.'~~==--~-~--- - -

Excelsior Furnishers
Ltd,

(Incorporating Premier
Fumisllers Ltd..
52 Plein St. Cor.
Wanderers St.)
.Johannesburg

GASH OR TERMS SALE
NOW IN fULL SWING

DoL't
opp·h>I!r.'·~-

CALL NOWI
-0-

Excelsior Fumishers
Ltd.

nnmnrulUIllnnnnnnmnlmlnllnnnmnmmllmnmnlllllllllU911D1

FOR EYES.
Chaplin s rest Yo.u Eyes and

Make Your GlaSleB
Satisfaction Guaranteetl
ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS

SEE

Chaplin's Opticians
Ltd.

68B MARKET STREET,
JOHANNESBURG.

(OpPOSitf ubI.:. Library)
mnmnllllllllllllWllllUlllllftllllllUlUlllNliUUnUlUlUlllftlmmma

ur HOTTER
~1t1lk dO .:troW'a than HOT!

•

The Nu·Symphonlc Swing Orchestra

TOMA TIE, SAUCE
O. B. MANGAUNG AFe 124

(.

IT BURNS!
AFe 124

.,
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PAGE THREE

Letters To
The Editor

Three Teachers
Continued from page 1

had ever accused him of sell-
ing books of the school during
April 1952 for his own profit.
He also denied that the Olen in
court had accused him of Dot
allowing children ten per cent
discount in books bought by
the school for the pupils.
. Mr. Stohler: Did you, in fact,
allow the children ten per cent
discount? - Yes, I did.
Asked at a later stage if he

spoke to his pupils about a
proposed strike on or before
August 25, 1952, Mr. Nakene
said he did not remember the
actual date, but it must have
been sometime before August
18, 1952. If evidence was led
to show that he did speak to
the children on a specific date,
he would not deny it.
Replying to a question Mr.

Nakene denied having told his
pupils to fight or use violence
against anyone who discussed
the strike; "I do not remember
saying that, and I do not think
that it is possible for me to
have said so."---:-::' ~__,. Nkuta denied this statement
Mr. Nakene said he had in court, but admitted that a

heard before August 18, 1952 prepared statement was read
that there was going to be a out to him; he did not follow
strike in that pupils would re- everything but merely signed
frain from attending the Or- the statement under duress.
lando high school. Before Warned by the magistrate of
August 18, he warned his pu- punishment which could be in-
pils that anyone staying away flicted upon him for this, Ntuli •
would not be re-admitted. said he did not mind what
Asked if he was annoyed happened because so far as he

because his authority was be- knew, he was telling court the
ing flouted, he said he was truth. When Mr. A. O'Dowd,
not concerned with people
oo~~~~~~d~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~£~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
was being organised from out- tion to sustained cross- II
side. If the pupils did not come examination of this witness Lette.r 'Pr'o:m -U.S.A.
to school he would feel sorry by the prosecutor, the 1'1
for them because the exarni- magistrate ruled that the wit-
~~nsw~~h~~~ill~~a~~~~~~ w~W~~~~~~~~~~~~~E~E~~~~~~5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Jtude to such pupils was that permit further cross-examina- -
they were more to be pitied tion.
than censured. Elizabeth Kubu, 18-year old
Mr. Stohler: Why did you pupil of Orlando high, told

say no children would be re- court of efforts made by a boy.
admitted to the school if this Ishmael, to prevent her attend-
was your attitude? - Before ing classes at the school on
August 18, I told the pupils August 26, 1952. Another
that if they left the school witness, Lucas Setlaleleng.
they would not be re-admit- aged 17. remembered attendin-
ted; those who left after this a meeting of 50 pupils in the
I felt sorry for them. D.O.C.C. on August 25. 1952.
Nakene admitted that those All three accused addressed

who left on their own would the pupils, but all they talked
have flouted his authority. about was their dismissal.
When he addressed the pupils,
he did not know then that
there would be any who would
leave the school. There were,
however, pamphlets strewn
all over the school.
They urged .the pupils
not to attend the high
school on August 28, 1952. This
made him feel that some
pupils might stay away from
school.
There was a dramatic turn at

the resumntion of the hearing
on the second day, when
Shadrack Nkuta, 17-year old
pupil of the High School, de-
nied a sworn statement h is
alleged to have made to the
police. This crown witness fur-
ther alleged that he had been
threatened by an African
policeman at the Orlando
police station, and was com-
pelled by him to sign this
statement which he had not
even read properly.
After telling court that he

had attended a meeting con-
vened by the "Parents' Protest
Committee" in the Donaldson
Orlando Community Centre at
which 50 pupils were present,
he added that none of the three
accused was present. The wit-
ness said he was taken by the
police on August 26, 1952, to
the Orlando Police Station; on
the way the police told him

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 13/-
per year, 6/6 six months. 3/6
three months. Write to The
Bantu News Agencv Ltd.. P.O.
Box 50. LANGLAAGTE.

Every morning when we
open our mail we receive
letters from our many readers
in town and country. In ex-
pressing their views on the
vartous problems of our time.

The letters come from men
and women in many walks of
life-from teachers, ministers,
scholars, politicians, work-rs.

Ea~il writer wants to see his
or her letter in the next issue
of The Bantu World and of
course it is always our wish to
publish all letters reaching our
office. No newspaper, however,
can publish all letters mainly
through lack of space.

But apart from this question
another reason is that certain
letters, if published as they
have been written would
wrongly harm innocent people.
This is something that some of
our thousands of readers do
not realise. They complain that
their letters have been cut or
have been thrown away.

One of the greatest mistakes
in writing a letter to the press
is to attack individuals in
private capacity. When writing
us a letter replyng to a reader
who, in a previpus issue may
have written something you
did not like, avoid personal
attacks on the writer, but deal
with the subject of the letter.

Sometimes a letter may be a
r7ply to. an article by a politi-
cian. It IS no good leaving the
subject and making an attack
on the politician as such' that
is, it is useless saying th~ said
politician should not write in
this or that strain because . in
political matters he is weak or
he is not a good politician.
Deal with the subject and not
with his character.

The same rule applies to a
minister of religion. When re-
plying t? any article he may
have written, do not attack his
church and say'his thinking is
just as bad as that of those at
the head of the church to
which he belcngs.

We are Sure that our readers
will give careful thought to
our advice. It is, as we have
said. our earnest desire to
publish as many as possible of
the letters we receive but at
the same time, we want to
point out that letters attacking
individuals for personal reason
will not find space.

This tendency to attack in-
dividuals among ourselves goes
beyond mere letter writing.
It is a weakness in our
national life that each one of
us can make a contribution to
overcoming.

. FurtI4It ,-
~ . .

I wonder if the contents of Mr. Ncongwane's letter are the
true reflection of his feelings about the liberal use of the
English languages b~ Africans. If that be so, he deserves m~
sympathy because it is, then, he who is displaying his "little
education whicn is dangerous" instead.

How does he account for his troyed? We must ask our lead-
own naked indulgence. in that 'ers to look into this matter.
he has written his condemna-
tion through the medium of
the selfsame language and not
that of the "languages" he
urges us to preserve, in order
to set us a good example?

How is it that his name
"Johnson" is English and not
African. or bas he got no Afri-
can name? Does he not know
that we Africans do not as yet
have a common medium of
our own evolution through
which all the tribal and racial
groups can freely converse
among ourselves. without
having cause to resort tc
English because of its ready
universal usage?

Now that T have placed be-
fore .you, Mr. Ncongwane,
these enlightening questions.
do you still think that your
condemnation of our free use
of the English language
among ourselves ;s justified-
-Makhwenkwe Ntlola, Pre-
toria.

; *

- M. M. Maputle, Orlando.

At the last meeting of the
Stirtonville Advisory Board,
attention was drawn to two
articles which appeared in The
Bantu World of the 2nd and
the 9th August, 1952, in connec-
tion with increases of Loca-
tion rentals.

There was a time when we
of the Mphahlele tribe enter-
tained hopes that we would
never go back but forward.
Now, since the death of our
Chief, our leaders and regents
seem to dislike what we call
civilisation, progress and edu-
cation.

I have been direc-
ted by the Advi-
sory Board to re-
fute your state-

Certainly Advisory Board
ments that resi-
dents' meetings
were called by the
and that the Town
Council of Boks-
burg proposes to
increase the va-
irous types of
rentals in the
Stirtonville Loca-
tion

A suggestion to increase
such rents was placed before
the Stirtonville Advisory
Board some. time back, but the
suggestion was unanimously
rejected by the Board and is
still receiving the attention 0

the Boksburg Town Council.
In order to clarify the posi-

tion, it will therefore be
appreciated if you will rectify
the position as soon as possible.
J A. Thompson, Secretary,
Stirtonville Advisory Board.

School meetings
meet with no pro-
gress; there is hat-

Bapedi red; .among fac-
Schools tions and we are

promised "happi-
ness" in a primi-
tive pattern of
society.

Are these schools to be des-

In Court
that certain people were beat-
ing up children and preventing
them from attending the high
schooL He said he had told the
police that he did not know
who these people were.
After warning him, the pro-

secutor, Mr. Geldenhuis, read
out the text of the statement
Nkuta-is alleged to have made
to the police' The statement
said that at a meeting he
attended on August 24, 1952
without the knowledge and
consent of his parents, he
saw the three accused who
addressed fifty pupils in the
D.O.C.C.
According to this statement,

the witness is alleged to have
said that the three teachers
each told the 50 pupils to pre-
vent children from going to
Orlando high school on August
25, 1952; the children were to
be told to attend special
classes held at the D.O.C.C. If
the children refused to obey,
they should be compelled by
force and assaulted.

(Proceeding)

Abusive Letters
To J\-Iagistrate

The following statement h~o
been issued jointly by Mr.
Walter Sisulu and Mr. Y. A.
Cachalia:

On behalf of our fellow
accused and ourselves. we
wish to state that we were
shocked to hear the Magis- I

trate say at the end of the I
Preparatory Examination
that he had received abusive
letters and had been threa-
tened with bullets.

In so far as the Magis-
trate's statement may be
interpreted as having placed
the responsibility for this on
us we most emphatically
deny any responsibility for
it and say that it could only
have emanated from persons
who are hostile to us be-
cause such threats can only
have been intended to pre-
judice our case and our
cause.
It is well-known that non-

violence is the basic prrn-
ciple of our campaign.

Letters In Brief
Which state is better be-

tween monogarnv and poly-
gamy? This is a question asked
everywhere in Africa.

Is it wrong to marry many
wives? Cannot' a man be a
polygamist and a Christian at
the same time?-,Z. D Oliphant,
Riverside, Pretoria.
I deplore life sketches of

African personalities given in
the life-time cf individuals con-
cerned, We lose more by seeinc
the life-sketch of a man. i~
fact we are often inclined to
start criticism of the man and
so lose something which might
be of service to us after death
The soner this practice is
stopped the better -W. B. S.
t.etlhaku, Mafekl"g

""'In Reply
Nicholas Duma, P, O. Moro.

ka.-As the SUbject on which
you write touches a matter
now before the Law Court.
your letter ~annot at this stage
be published.
e:- T Mphahlt.Je; Pieters.
burg -Your letter referring to
a matter cannot before the Law
Court cannot be published.

Peter T. T Maja, Pretoria.-
In view of oresent proceedings
10 the Law Court. your letter
cannot be published.

PimvilJe's popular wedding
last Saturday was between Li.
lian Bomikazi Ngonyama niece
of Mr, and Mrs. W. L. Mnyu.
mana of 1175 Merafe Street and
Pritcnard Tamsanqa, son of
Pritchard Tamsanqa. son of (he
late Mr. and Mrs. Jajiya of
White City Jabavu and former.
Iyof the Cape Province. The
bridesmaids were Elizabeth Zj·
dlele. Pumla Finca, Gwenie
Masinga, Iris Vitshima, Adelai.
de Qodashe and Lina Mlenze;
bestmen; Andrew Opperman
Simon Nkula, John Mazibuko,
Peter Mlenze, S. Pukwana and
Jerry Magelelisa. Rev. M. Kika
of the Order of EUliopia offi·
ciated.

i

'"

\"

After spending ten days in
Zion. Illinois, and visiting
the State of Wisconsin, I
flew from Chicago back to
Atlanta where I shall be till
the end of September. The
night before I left Zion, 1
addressed the Booker
T. Washington Progressive
Club whose membership is
Negro but has white friends.
My subject was "Africa.
Past, Present and Future"
My reference ;0 the' Mendi
Memorial Scholarship FuQill
resulted in th~ audience
raising a small collection for
this fund. Arrangements are
being made for a Mendi
Memorial service in ZIOn
sometime in October when
I shall be again in the State
of Illinois.

When I returned to Morris
Brown College. I found a
conference of the Youth of a
Negro church with the 0:ui. •
name of "the Fire BaotIZt.'ii
Holiness Church of God of
the Americas". I attended
some . of its services and
meetings in order to gain
an insight into one of the
aspects of Negro spm-
tual life. Extreme emotion-
alism. "speaking with ton-
gues", clapping-of hands and
dancing play an important
part in the worship of this
church. I understand there
are several "Holiness"
churches in the United
States. and they all worship
in the same manner. I first
saw this emotional and row-
dy worship in New York.

Our Negro kinsmen are not
only very religious but they
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213 COMMISSIONER ST.,
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put our South African' From Atla,nta, I shall
"Madodana" in the shade Tuskegee Institute whose
when it comes to evangelis- chaplain, the Rev. Carleton
ti hi d . L. Lee, I met here in At·
IC preac. mg an action. lanta, a few days ago. I ask.
Here. as In South Africa, ed him to go and 'Prepare "a
there is a large and growing fatted calf" for me. He was
number of Negro separatist delighted .t? Iearn of my
churches with Bishops and proposed VISit: TUskegee and
D' . . .., Atlanta are to be my major
rvine Healers. Atlanta IS subjects of study in J the

the great headquarters of Southern States.
many of these churches. An Before I forget, let me inform
African visiting the States is you that while we were in
highly intrigued to find the the air between Chicago and
Negro so rriuch like h' s Atlan ta, I was allowed. to

'. , I VISIt the aeroplane engIne
African brother in colour where I saw the pilot the
and many other respects. captain and the Flight' engi-
The African can however neer at their important job
learn many thing~ from th~ of operating the 88-Passeng-
Nezro and the Negro is by er. super-constellation. As
no r» ~eans above learning Afr_lca;;s say: "Travelling is

. seemg . It -takes 2! hours to
much from the Afr ican. I am cover the distance between
leaving no single stone un- Chicago and Atlanta by air.
turned and no single nerve Americans are great people
unstrained to be, while in at flying. They cannot be
this country, an itinerant otherwise they have great

distances to cover.
student and teacher. 0 th ItS d :. n . e as un ay In August
am finding a great deal to' J preached to the St. Paul's
learn. and I am finding the Congregation of the A.M.E
Negroes with whom I come.i. Church in Atlanta. The pas-

tor of the church is a unique
into contact as individuals Negro. He is a qualified
or groups extremely keen to printer. a medical doctor and
learn about Africa which our ordained minister. His
one of them called "Our ,son is also a qualified medi-

cal doctor. His daughter af-
Palestine". They have a lot tel' completing, B.A., M.A..
to unlearn The "movles')" Ph.D. in the- U.S.A. was
have misled them into think- ' given a Scholarshio for fur-
ing that Afnca is a land ]" ther study at the University

of Oxford in England where
teeming with snakes. lions. she still is. Dr. T. J Davis.
crocodiles and cannibals. I the pastor in question, hopes
was pleased to discover that to VISIt South Africa in the
the 2,000 Afncan students not very distant future.
who are scattered all over Just b~fore r,"ding this letter,
the States are doing all they I contacted Mr. Fred. Thabe-
can to put Africa in the cor- de of the Boys Clubs Move·
rect light. ment in Johannesburg. who

happened to have arrived in
Atlanta about the same time
as myself. We arranged to
meet and discuss how we
CQuid best spread useful in.
formation about our people
among the Negroes ilf1 this
country. He is doing a great
deal of travelling, of talk.
ing to groups, and gathering
useful. f!lcts about Negro
organisations.
am, keeping quite fit and
absorbing as much as I can
about people in all walks of
life. a thing which has been
greatly facilitated by the
fact that schools. colleges
and universities in which I
am particularly interested
are still closed a, I write,

- J. M. Nhlapo. A BAD COLD
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JOHANNESBURG.Gone are the days of ball-
room dancing with the gran-
deur of slow and fast
waltzes, fox trots. quick
steps. square dances. tangos
and the like. when re-
spectable men and women
could spend wonderful even-
inas dressed for such
occasions t~ have a te w
hours fling at hrgh lite

Never a great dancer. J '1as
however. hke many, teI7.J~ ~d
to attend th. s dignified func-
tions for the sake of hea lt'rv
society variety, mental re-
laxation and the fur. of
watching exponents or the
art of dancing moving grace-
fully along polished hall-
floors. the faint aroma of
choice perfumes pervadinz
the cool night air. Rofresh-
ment Intervals provided en-
joyable pportunities for
friendly talks and cultured
introductions. And then?
Bioscopes came into vogue
and showed American sh.fl-
cowboys and other t( ugh
guys. Our dance troubl=s oe-
gan when the pictures
started shewing the jitter-
bug style (tsabatsaba)

When this caught on the older
generation quite naturally
withdrew because of the
physical strain required to
perform the unseemly antics
which were an essential part
of "tsabatsaba."

Next came a strange thing
called JIVE. I ran to my
Oxford dictionary for en-
Iighentrnent, but to my great
disappointment no such word
appeared. By this time old-
timers like me had long for-
gotten wha+ the inside of a
dane= hall looked like.

One day a trtsnd persuaded me
to accompany him in the
evening to a jive dance.

On arrival at the hall that
memorable night, my first
jive exp=rience took place
at the box-office queue when
my friend and I were un-
ceremoniously jostled by
young folks whc were over-

anxious to get inside. Having

got Out tickets we strolled
into the hall during a lull in
the dancing. The sight that
met my eyes w as terrifying.
Young people of both sexes
milling round the place yell-
ing and laughing and pers-
piring A BAD COUGHOthers were swearing at the
members of the band for
stopping. Not one seemed to
have worried about such
obsolete little matters as
evening wear and dancing
pumps People came to dance
in thei. work-a-day clothing.
Some men were dressed
in overalls. others in
overcoats, hats. on. ,any
boots or shoes. The
police and mine boots. The
women were as equally
motley crewe competing
with the men as far as
C'Igarette smoking' was con-
cerned While standing open-
mouthed stunr:ed by the
spectacle, the band struck
up a lively tune, and the jive
was on Couples jerked each
others, swerved and ki- ked as
though demented. Others
grovelled close to the ground
Iike out-size spiders and
suddenly flew at each other
There seerred to be no set
code for uving. but, horror
of horrors, when I saw a
to land astride her partners
young lady take a fling leap
neck: that was too much fOT
me and I gave a loud gasp

A young fellow who noticed
my discbmfiture sidled up
to me and quietly sympa-
thised "that's nothing Dad
vou should havs been here
last week when a bloke
threw a girl on to that re-
freshment tabie. scattering
the bottles of minerals in all
directions. and when she
rolled over and fell with
a thud at the other side. the
bloke simply flat under the
table, grabbed her by the
foot, dragged her out and
started dancing again.' "You
see Dad," he explained. 'It's
all in the jive '·-Ubique.
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Pictures From Bothaville

• VEREENIGING: Church
services last weekend at the
Wire Works in Vereeniging
were held by Dutch Reformed
Church members, and were
conducted by the Rev. J. Veld-
man, assisted by the local
member Mr. C. Molebatsi, to-
,ether with those who came
from the neighbouring district.

This church, which was
built by the Union Steel Cor-
poration for the welfare of the
Bantu people, is used by the
list drawn up by the commit-
tee. and the following church-

es use it regularly - Metho-
dist Church, Presbyterian
Church, Dutch Reformed
Church, Anglican Church and
the A.M.E. Church.
The school run in connection

with the church is under the
principalship of Mr. P. Mpha-
hlele, and is administered by
a committee of Wire Works
Location residents, consisting
of Messrs. J. Taunyane,
chairman, J. Kyanye, C. Mole-
leki, P. Makume, treasurer, P.
Mphahlele, C. Bapela, and
Mrs. Lydia Itumeleng.

Mr. Michael Itumeleng, who
has been working at the Wire
Works in Vereeniging for a
number of years, is planning
to go to Bloemfontein in the
near future on leave.
A number of Vereeniging

residents took advantage of
the long week-end to pay visits
to friends and relations in
various parts of the Transvaal
and Free State.
Mr. Z. S. Msibi visited his

sister, relations and friends at
Orlando and Sophiatown in
Johannesburg
Mr. P. J. Padi and family

left by car on Saturday morn-
ing • to visit relations and
friends in Sophia town.
The Scobis went to Steyns-

rust, acompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Moahloli Mrs. Scobi's
~ather passed away on August
28.
A grand afternoon's enter-

tainment is being prepared for
the afternoon of September 20,
when tribal dancing will be
held at the Usco Native Sports
Ground, opposite the Safim
Norks. The fete will begin at
1 p.m.
In addition to the tribaJ

danclng; there will be singing
and band playing, various
'ompetitions and other attrac-
tions
All proceeds will go to the

Vereeniging Mayor's Christ-
-nas Fund.

- Correspondent.

• JOHANNESBURG: Mr. A.
K. Tseleng will leave soon for
Boskuil, Western Transvaal.

• MAYEAK~ORO: After a
short illness, Sam Motswakae
Kgosiejang, a scholar of the
local Berlin Mission school
died on September 1. One
hundred and fifty scholars
were among those who accom-
panied his remains to their
resting place. Two D.V.T's
Mr. J. M. Lobelo and Miss G.
M. Tau were also present.
A successful concert was

held here on August 30 at the
E.C. school. Mr. B. B. Nyenye.
principal of the school, is ex-
tending the school buildings,
The local community is assist-
ing him in this work.

- Emsley Geo. Jackals.

• POTCHEFSTROOM: Two
women died here recently af-
ter they had been burnt when
a tin of petrol was used for
boiling water for .washing
clothes. The tin still had a
little petrol in it.
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ricks, Mr. P. van Wyk, Mr.
and Mrs. Ramphomane, Mr.
and Mrs. Phukuile, Miss R
Mosidi and Mr. and Mrs. De
Jager.
Mr. Bolosha was a staunch

member of the Methodist
Church. The service which was
attended by a number of
people, was conducted by the
local steward, Mr. Klaasen.
A new Temple was opened

during the last week of August
at Elbrinxen. Bros. Ditheko, J.
M. Tshabalala and Maseko
were among distinguished
visitors from the Rand.
After a moving sermon by

Bro.· Tshabalala, eight people
joined the I.O.T.T. movement.
The following have been

elected office bearers of the
movement: Brother Moses Ma-
lebo. Chief Templar; Bro. A.
Motlogeloa, assistant; , Bro. Z.
Sitole, chaplain; Sister E. Phi-
ri, Secretary; Bro. A. Malebo.
treasurer; Sister P. Masike,
Marshall; Inner guard, Bro.
I. Lechuti; Outer guard, N
Lesenvego. F. Modiroa is
Grand Superintendent.

- S.J.M.
• JOHANNESBURG: An
emergency general conference
of the Transvaal African
Teachers' Association will be
held in the public school hall.
Brakpan location to-day (Sa-
turday, September 13) at
10 a.m.
This conference has been

called to discuss the dismissal
of Messrs Z. Mothopeng, E.
Mphahlele and I Matlare of
the Orlando High school who
held key positions in the
T.A.T.A.
• W.N.T.-Mr. A. M. Pho-
hlele, of the Coronation Hos-
pital clerical staff, Johannes-
burg and assistant secretary of
the SA. Locations Advisory
Boards Congress, leaves this
week for East London on
annual holiday. During his
stay in the Cape Province Mr
Phohlele will visit friends in
Zwel it=ha near King William'«
Town.

Volunteers

Tennis

CompetHion
J~dges Hold
First Meeting

A preliminary meeting
of the [udges-of the great
Bantu World Mother and
Baby Competition, was
held at the Bantu World
B u i1din g s, Industria.
Johannesburg on Friday
September 5. Among the

judges present were Mrs.
W, B. Ngakane, wife 'of
Mr. W. B. Ngakane of the
Institute of Race Rela-
tions; Mrs. Fl B. Nyati.
Social Worker and wife of
Mr. H. B. Nyati, Super-
visor of Schools; Mrs. Nko-
mo of Pretoria, school-
teacher and wife of Dr. W.
F. Nkomo of Lady Sel-
borne; Staff Nurse Vix
Calata daughter of Rev.
James Calata and Miss
Suzanne Seeku, wellk-
nown vocalist and stage
star. Mrs. W. B. Ngakane
kindly agreed to act as
chairman .
The judges met to dis-

cuss and devise the best
means of selecting the
winners for. the huge
prizes given by our spon-
sors, the makers of P.hil-
lips Milk of Magnesia
The first prize is £100; £25
for second place and £5
for third place. There will
also be 33 consolation
prizes. The second. meeting
of the judges will be held
on October 18 at the same
venue, the time being 2
p.m.
All our readers still

have time to enter for the
greatest and happiest
competition of all time.
Please turn to page 6 for
full details.

Round.Up
town); William Letseleba,
(WN.T.); Sixpence Mosomi,
(Albertsville); Fusy L. Leche
(Lenz Station); Daniel Mole-
kane, (Sophiatown); Aaron
Khunou, (W.N.T.); Japie Mo-
foke, :Vereeniging); Sam Ma-
singa, (Sophia town); Alex
Mosebi, (Sophiatown); John
Modise, (Alberton); Joseph
Dike, (Orlando); James Mo-
koena, (Kliptown); Tom Ma-
zibuko, (Robinson Deep);
Paul Mshimane, (Vrededorp);
Ishmael Mothupi, (Orlando);
J oshia Ramaisa, (Moroka) ;
Temba Tubi, (Moroka East);
S!:ladreck Palmer, (Moroka
W.) James Nqcima, (Moro-
ka); Johannes Pilani, (Moro-
ka East); Abel Sithole, (Ale-
xandra); Edgar Moatlhodi,
(Jabavu); Lawrence Mulumi.
(Vrededorp); Philemon Mo-
tlhananye, (Mayfair West).

The following is a list of
volunteers who went into
action in various towns on
the Witwatersrand during
the past two weeks by de-
fying the location permit sys-
tem and the pass regulations.

New Clare
Keneth Kgachane, Daniel

:.lolaoa, Ismail Manake, Isaac
Motsisi, Nelly Lione, Prince
Ranotshoane, Zakariah Mora-
klana, Drosty Kgangenyane,
Samuel Maleho, Haile Caole-
felwe, Nthebolang Ramayane.
James Qaqa, Moses Kgapa,
Ellsie Ngwane, Elias Mose-
tlhe, Ben Ranokgadi, Chalie
Magwaza, Benjamin Williams,
Thomas Seejoe, David Kheo,
Johannes Molefe, Shepherd
Ntshebe, David Molekane, B.
Seitshire.

Boksburg and Benoni
Mr. Z. M. Legodi (leader),

Mrs. I. Ngake, Mtulu, Tjiane.
Mr. S. Pitsi, Mr. M. Papole.
S. Hlele, E. Masemola, H. Ta- MiS8 Ida Mtwana (W.N.T.);
bane, H. Pelo. E. Mcube. M El' S odi (W NT)Johanrtesburg rs. ste eg 1, ... ,

Ezekiel Nkhan, (Alexan- Mrs. Sana Melesi. (W.N.T.)
dra): Meshak Pooe, (Orlando Miss Lucy Kunupi, (W.N.T.)
W ) J h Mkh' (Ph Miss Aletha Nonyane (W.Nest; osep ize, 0- T.)', Miss Rachel Naredi (Ale-molong) ; Welcome Navapi,
(White C-ity, Jabavu); Phillip xandra); Tryfinia Sibisi (Ale-
Makanya, (Booysens); Gord- xandra): Virginia Mugoma.
on Moabela, (Newclare): Her- (Alexandra); Lulu Matjin.
mit Kasembe, (Pimville) , (Alexadra);. Velly Dlome
Henry Tso'ya..e (W.N. Town- (Newclare) ~ E~sie Ngwana,
ship); Ben Raletsiolo, (Ale- (Ne"Yclar~), EdIth M~tebang.
xandra); Frans Makoti, Moses (WhIte Cl~y, Jaba.vu), .Johan-
Chokoane, (Jabavu); J. .Smith na Motsabi, (White CIty Ja-
(Fordsburg); Tobias Matela, bavu): ~ate 'I'shukudu, (Eva-
(White City); Joseph Thama- ton); ~1~ch Ma~emola, (Eva-
ne, (Orlando); Fanyana Ka- ton); Lili .Paw:lm (Evaton):
lake, (Wemmer Compound); Pat Malatsi . Ditshabe, (Ale-
Samuel Mekoa, (Vrededorp); xan~ra);. Ehzab~t~, (Jaba~
George Mabaso, (W.N.T.); WhIte. CIty); Siiliwa NkoSI.
Lucky van Sunny, Ben Tlala, (Sophiatown).
(Krugersdorp); Shepherd Sakina Moosa Saloojee, Sa-
Ntishela, (Newclare) ; Boy kina Mohamed Akoojee, Ami-
Moletsane, (Newclare); Jo- na A. Badat, Fatima E. Badat,
seph Pitso, (Alexandra); Sam- Zohra Roked, Amina Moha-
son Makoela (Sophiatown); med Surtee, Mrs. I. A. Cacha-
Wilfred Majoe, (Jabavu): lia, Miss Amina Asvat, Mrs.
Daniel Mabula, (Sophia- T. N. Naidoo, Mrs. Mitchell.

On behalf of my boxer. Babv Day.
I am lodging a challe~e to the
Boxlgn Board of Control to Kid
Leopard. Transvaal Lightweight
champion to defend his title
against Baby Day Baby Day bas
won most of his fig'hts via the short
route. Should there be any doubt,
about this boy's ability in tbe
ring, an elimination bout for him
against any lightweight in tbe
Transvaal would be O.K .• at any
time. anywhere. says his manager
Gilbert Molol. Mr. l\Ioloi savs that
Homicide Hank. is also ready to
take on any welter or lightweight
in the countrv Hank is more

serious than ever.

Tvl. .Open
Results

M. Nhlapo, *>rmer Free Sta-
t and B.S.C. champion, beat
S Itholeng, the Johannesburg
champion, 2-6, 6-4, 6-2, 6-2, in
the semi-final of the Tvl. open
championships, continued at
the Pimville stadium, on Sun-
day, September 7.
In May this year, Itholeng

beat Nhlapo by three sets to
two, in the final of the Johan-
n~burg (Central) open cham-
pionships played at the Bantu
Sports Club. Notwithstanding
his creditable performance
'and amazing retrieving power.
• ioleng was considered by the
critics as lucky to have won
because Mica, then leading
2-1 sets, developed cramps
which crippled him and chang-
ed the whole situation.

Marathoo Match In
Women's Singles

A marathon match, which
can literally be said to have
taken two Sundays to play
was that between Mrs. M
Dhladhla and Miss J. Tauko-
bong who met in the quarter-
finals of the women's singles
On the previous Sunday, the
match was postponed at one
set-all after 26 games had been
played,
On resumption. last Sunday

Mrs. Dhladhla ran into a com-
fortable 5-1 lead but Joyce, re-
fusing to say die. fought hard
with her back against the
wall, and eventually wrested
the set at 10-8 bringing the
total number of games played
in the three sets, to 44. A re-
cord score for women's singles
match?
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A number of our readers still
Mrs. Caroline Sechele, be- send postal orders with their news

lieved to have been 120 years We wish to make it quite cL •
old, also died recently. that we do not accept payment for
Among those present at the the publication of news.
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Glad toSeeYOUM~Nihakha
A distinguished visitor to the offices of The Bantu

World last week was Mr. J M Nthakha ot Heilbron. Mr
Nthakha is President of the African National Congress in
the Free State and had come ttl Johannesburg on congress
matters.

He was shown round the various offices and works of
our National newspaper and was highly impressed by
everything he saw, Mr. Nthakha was pleased to see the
many mode-n machines operated by Africans and the
editorial offices where he was introduced to members of
our staff.

A retired civil servant, Mr Nthakha is now engaged
in building the African National congress in the Free
State. He is one of the oldest correspondents of The
Bantu World.

PLEARE DON'T
SEND US
MONEY

TWENTY LEADERS
COMMITTED FOR TRIAL

On Wednesday last week. after proceedings which lasted
over a week; Dr, J, S Moroka, President-General of the Afri
can Natio'nal Congress was committed for trial in the
Johannesburg Magistrate's Courts on a charge of furthering
znd promoting the objects of communism. He was committed
for trial by the Magistrate, Mr. H. J S Johannes. at the end
of a preparatory examination at which Dr. Moroka and I!:
other non-European leaders of the "defiance of unjust laws'
csmpaign were 'appearing on an allegation under the Suppres
sion of Communism Act.

In a statement on behalf of occasions the application ol
Dr. Moroka, Mr. B. L S. Frank- the Suppression of Com-
lin told the court: "This charge munism Act had been criticis-
raises questions of grave
concern to the people of this ed, but the Magistrate told
country. I regard it as of the him this was a political speech
highest importance that an and therefore irrelevant to the
authoritative interpreta~ion case. Mr. Berrange then
should be given on -the sections applied for the discharge of the
of the Act under which the 19 other leaders but the Magis-
Crown seeks to label Dr. Moro-: trate postponed his decision
ka as a commumst I also re- till the following day.
gard it as proper that such an On Thursday, September 4, at
mterpretation should be ~lven 11 a.m the court re-assembled.
by the Supreme Court. It IS for All 19 leaders were present,
these. reasons that. I am not Dr. Moroka, whose case had
applying for the dlsc~arge of been disposed of the previous
my client at this stage. day, being absent.
Nelson Mandela. an African The non-European gallery

attorney, <;meof. th~,se commit- was packed and several en-
ted for ..trial, said, To-day we trances leading to "A" court
are charged. tcmorr~w It may where the case was heard were
well . be the parhamentary locked including those of the
opposition, or Torch Com- court itself. People unable to
mando and .everybody .who gain entry stood on forms and
~~res to criticise the Nationa- peered through the windows.
h"t~. The .same thing happen- The proceedings were quiet.
ed rn NaZI Germany. I am. orderly and dignified The only
however. convinced that the voices to be heard were those
people have learned what they of the prosecutor the magis-
can. do and no power can stop trate and legal representatives
their fo~;.vard march towards in their turn. One by one, the
freedom. men were called and the
At this stage Mr. V. C. charge put to them. Each reo

Berrange addrr-ssoc the court plied: "I plead not guilty, and
pointing out how on previous reserve my defence."

Our photograph shows the retiring members of the Transvaal and
O.F.S. Dutch Reformed Churches Committee wbo met if> Bothavtlle-
recently. They are (from left to riJ:'ht-: Messrs A. Itlasiu Steynsrust:
D. M. Santbo. assistant secretary. Bloemfontein; A. C.I J. Ramathe
cbairman; J05. Makhema. secretary and J. D. Moobi. Of these mem-
bers of tbe Committee only Mr. Makbema and Mr. Ramathe were
returned to the Committee. The retiring committee's work was' highly
commended. Next competitions will be held in Germiston next year.

Women's Batch

Rev. and Mrs. A. S. Maile are shown here after the sixth annual Dutch
Reformed Churches competition held at Bothaville wbere the Rev.
Maile is minister. He and his wife were hosts to hundreds of guest!

from the two provinces. •

Champinship PEMS MEET AT
SHARPEVILLE .

Sunday's Results
A. Division men's singles

semi-finals: G. Khomo beat
M. Molefe 6-1, 6-0, 6-4. M.
Nhlapo beat S. Itholeng '2-6,
6-4. 6-2, 6-2.
B. division men's singles

quarter-finals: E. Buti beat
R Kgoleng 2-6, 6-3. 6-4. S. Tho-
abala beat T. Moorosi 6-4. 6-3.
A. Mathiba beat E.. Phoofolo
12-10, 7-5.

Men's doubles: M. Matsho-
ba and E. Modikoe beat J. Hlo-
ngwana and J. Moabelo 8-6,
6-4. R. Mogoai and I. Masiase
beat G, G. Xorile and A. Dhla-
dhla 6-1, 8-10, 6-2. S. Billings
and B. Matshaya .beat C.
Jacobs and G. Matlotlo 6-2. 7-5.
M. Nhlapo and H. Makhonofa-
ne beat M. Kambule and S.
Zondo 6-1, 3-6, 6-1. S. Itholeng
and J. Myles beat R. Maruping
and J. Melamu 6-1, 9-7.
Mixed doubles: P. Xulu and

G Mvubu lost to M. Molefe
and A. Mbangeni 4-6. 1-6. G.
Khomo and Miss J. Taukobong
beat J. Melamu and E. Qwabe
6-0, 6-2. B. Matshaya and Miss
D. Saul beat H. Makhonofane
and Miss T. Langa 4-6, 6-2, 6-1.
Dhladhla and Mrs. Dhladhla
beat S. Malope and Mrs. L.
Abrahams 6-1, 6-3. R. Mogoai
and E. Nolwane beat Masiase
and Mrs. E. Seemela 6-3, 6-2.
S Itholeng and Mrs. L. Louw
beat D. Sebetlela and Miss S.
Kgongoane 6-2, 6-1. R. Qubeka
and Miss B. Rankuoa beat E.
Buti and Miss C. Leeuw 8-10,
6-2, 6-4.

suto on the Reef.
Among well-known people

present were Revs. J. E. Seli-
kane of Springs and Rev. J.
Ratau of Johannesburg; Mr.
and Mrs. M. D. Mohapeloa 01i
Orlando; Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Makakole of Jabavu. Messrs
Mohapeloa and Makakole
come from well-known Chris-
tian homes in Basutoland.

There was a big gathering
at Sharpeville location,
Vereeniging last Sunday to
welcome Rey. C. B. Benson
who he:s arrived from France.
Rev. Benson is the world Head
of the Paris Evangelical Mis-
sion Society whose work in
our area' is mainly in Basuto-
land.
His mission in Africa is to

see for himself the work of
the church among the Afri-
cans. Several church choirs
rendered excellent music.
Rev. B. Mabtlle introduced

Mr. Theodore S. Ntoampe to
Rev. Benson. Mr. Ntoampe is
a promising young composer
one of whose compositions
was sung for the visitor. Mr
Ntoampe is on the editorial
staff of Mphatlalatsane, a Se-
sotho newspaper for the Ba-

U tla be sa Ie II atte
'eka If-Record tsa

'FREELAX'
BLOOD PURIFYING

LAXATIVE TABLETS
For

Blood and Stomach"complalnts
Safe, effective & easy to take
Cleanse your whole system;

THE FREELAX WAY

O.F.S. Congress
Meets In October
This year's annual confer-

ence of the African National
Congress, Orange Free State,
meets at Ladybrand on Octo-
ber 4 and 5. states, Mr. P. B.
Peteni, Provincial Secretary,
who also appeals to all Free
State congressites to be pre-
sent.
All reports and resolutions,

says Mr. Peteni, should be
sent to him. His address is
Box 30, Thaba 'Nchu. Mr. K. R.
Matsoso whose address is Box
89, Ladybrand, will obtain
accommodation for those who
will attend the conference.

GET A SUPPLY TODAY
From aU Chemists and Stores 1/8
per package or direct from the
Woburn Pharmacy, 17, Wanderers
St•• Johannesburg, 1/6 post free.

- Sebataladi.
• Will all last year's winners
kindly return all trophies and
hand them over to the secre-
tary on Sunday at the Pimville
Stadium. -Secretary.

ThIs FamIly Is
Healthy andHappy!

They Know H~w to

CURE COLDS .OOIC
.~ ~ jJ
FATHER WAS THe PltSTto try MOTHER HAD A COLD in her THE CHILDREN always seemed
Vicks VapoRub. A friend told nose that day. Her nose was to have colds. Mother knew
him about it one day when he stuffed up and she could not now what she should do. She
had a bad cold. Father bought breathe. So sheput someVicks went to her store and bought
a tin of Vicks VapoRub and VapoRub in her nose. Right a big jar of Vicks VapoRub to
rubbed the good, strong oint.. away, her nose felt better and rub on their chests and throats.
rnmt on his chest and throat 800Il she could breathe freely Vicks VapoRub made them
that same night. The nat day again. "Ahl" she said, "this IS feel healthy and cured their
his bacl cold was lone. wonderfulmedicineI" colds.

••
YOU, TOO, CAN CUll CO""'QUICKLY ••• BECAUSE
VICKS VAPOIUB CUUS COLDS IN 2 WAYS:
"urI When )IOU rub Viclcs V.poRub on ,;itdlett and throat,
the good strong mcdic:ine worU through the $kin. It drives out
the <XIId from your chest.
SlCOND: When you breathe In the IOOd strong emeD ofVlc:Jcs
VapoRub,orwhen you put IIlIDe in your'DOIe, the smell is very
goOd medicine. It will dear your DOSe and hdp you breathe.
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Orlando
Schools
Sports Day
An annual Sports Day meet.

Ing of the Orlando Inter.
School Sports League will be
held on Friday September 19
at the Donaldson Orlando
Comunity Centre ground.
Knockout matches were held
on Tuesday August 26 at Or.
lando, states the secretary.

Ventersdorp
Rangers Soccer

Eleven
The following are the names

of the Ventersdorp Rangers of
Sophiatown to play Jumpers
F.e. Oberholtzer on their
ground on September 14:

L. Kgatitsoe CUp and down);
M. Pooe (Wizard. Moloi); A.
More (Judge Morris); D. Ma-
silo (Chairman. Captain); Z.
Mpshe (Sun off); L. Pooe
(July handicap). J. Thadinya-
ne (Owl Morubitsi): W. MOo
lefe (Motadieana Italy); E.
More (King Kayser); A Mpshe
(Morsaag) ; O. Mpshe (Six
dozen Eggs). The manager is
J Pooe. - by S. Poho.

WHY SUFFER
I!rIELCIN for Skin, Blood, Bladder.
Swelling. Pains,' Discharges, Fes-
tering. Sores. Boils. Hard growths
6s.6d,. lOs.6d., 21s:
Melcin Bladder and Kidney

Tablets 23.6d., 4s.6d. MELCIN
STOMACH LIVER PILLS: IS.6d.:
regulates bowels.
Melcin Ointment removes pim-

ples, itching, rashes and all skin
eruptions, heals quickly Is.9d. 3s.6d.

We advise you. Buy medicines.
toilets from RIGHTHOUSE'S
Chemist, 71 Loveday Street, Johan-
nesburg, P.O. Box 5595.
Also at 114 Jeppe Street at

reduced prices.
Eyes tested free come to see us

TOPS
FOR -QUALITY

~ :~~

_!.. ,.l
This fine picture was taken at the Pimville Government School recently when a Bantu
World cameraman had gone on his rounds in the area The children were told by their
teachers that it was a Bantu World photographer and they cried: "Is that Malome? Is
that Malome? We want him to photograph us to show other members of the club." Sc
the ~a~eram.an carried out t~eir wishes and took the picture, See how happy they are
but It 15 a PIty there was no time to take all their names! In the Pimville area the
J.B.W club claims a great many youngsters who are loyal members. Letters from therr
come daily into Malome's office. One day Malome hopes to visit them but he will let
them know beforehand.

Bosrand Methodists Beat
Neighbq·uring Schools.

Mr. Piet Gwele
Returned As

Cricket President

I'he Seoretarv's annua.
report covered a 'wide field iT'
the Union's activities and WIll
give much food for thought

Up to date the Bosrand Me-
thodist school has played
matches with the following
schools: Riverside R.C. school.
Edenville Bantu United school.
D.R.C. school of Malana under
the principalship of Mr L.C.
Mfazi The children were
accompanied by Mr Lepheane.
On August 16 the Bosrand

Methodist left by lorry to play
against Steynsrust. The Bos-
rand school won easily. Se-
eond Teams: Girls, 24-21 in
favour of Bosrand; Boys, 4-0 in
favour 'of Bosrand, First
Te3.JIls: Girls, 29-25 in favour
of Steynsrust and boys played
a drawn-match. •
On August 23 Theunnissen

played against Bosrand at Bos-
rand. Once again "Die Bos
Kinders" were on the move.
Second matches: Girls, 26-14 in
favour of Bosrand, boys. draw
First Teams: Girls. 26-18 in
favour of Bosrand and boys,
4-2 in favour of Theunnissen

The Visiting teachers were
Messrs P ,Pretorius. J R R
Mohlamme; Misses R' Mosebi
and Ndlokweni The Audience
was kept spell bound and
thrilled by the wonderful
music rendered by Miss Mose-
bi who excelled in latest hits
in a concert that ended a
successful, day We shall not

forget that glorious night and
its capturing music.

Amongst those present over
the week-end were Messrs D
W Mogoli (Ang W Alpha) M
Mangoejane and Co., T. Cha-
lale, J. Ntlokotsi (Kroonstad 1
F Mokokoane, S. Mifi and A
Sonop (Riverside) J Mtimku-
lu (Joh'burg) L. Selepe (Pre-
toria). - From Bixo

WHYSALL'S

At the Bantu Men's Socia:
Centre on Sunday August 31 Cl
well attended Annual Genera'
Meating of the Transvaal
Bantu Cricket Union was held

After declaring the meetina
open. the President requested
all delegates to rise and ob
serve a minute'S silence in the
memory of the late Mr C
Bhotile. prominent cricketer
and former Secretary of the
Union and one whose simple
,!Ood nature endeared DIm t,
all

Kroonstad
Football

The famous Union Jacks ot
Kroonstad played against the
famous Blue Birds of Bloem-
fontein at Kroor.stad on Sep-
tember 7. ThIS great competi-
tion was conducted for thE-Dr
Sethlogelo's Champion Trophy
The Union Jacks presently
known as The Mighty Jacks
have recently celebrated Its
50th birthday. anniversary
They an' growing trorn
strength to strength The
Union Jacks have either won
or drawn most of their mat-h
es played since the commence-
ment of this season ThE' never
beaten Mighties will play In

Durban agarnst the Durban
Association short.ly

The followmg players will
represent the Mighties B Mt:"
je (Our Mandy i. W Many"
thi (Two-Boy), M Moses
t Bomkrag i S bloem tMetsi i

M Mocurru (Prince ot Wales i In the meeting an. appea
B Maraba (Table Mountam i. was made bv the new Urnzrm
P Mogorosi (Healtown).~ A.. Inlcohe Club' for aid especiallv
Moss (Express). P Visser wit hrezard tc a Mricket mat
(Englishman) J Hlahala This club joined the Umr-n last
(Green Archer): S Malgus season but could not partici
(Dr RUbbish 1 Manager Don ORte activslv hera use of the
Matsepe Reserves P Butele- • bsence ot a mat
Zl (Boot Lace) - Secrerary

The meeting then settted
down to deal with the long
agenda peculiar to annual
meetings

It is nleasina to ncte that the
ec-oneration of deleaates mad-
'. possible for the President tc
conduct the mE'E'tinl! Wltr
efficiencv and expeditin, !Inri
tor the first time in the histerv
t the Union. an Annual Meet-

rna was disposed of in less thafl
7 hours including lunch inter
val

This was a heatlhv sign of a
-hange for the better and
3U!!UrS well for the future
crozress cf the Union"IIIll1mnUllnIlHnlUnmnnmnIllIlJnnllUlUll1mnmlltmUlnllllllr'

Ntho Tsa Lifoto
LlKAMERA LE LIFILIMI
KA MEKHA EA TSONA
Kopa Lenane la tsona

Romela lifillml tsa hau ho rona b,
Ua hlatsuea,

Re tla lefa poso ha re 11 romela

CAMERA EXCHANGE
P.O BOX 676, DURBAN

AfnlllIllUIIIIIUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinUllnlllllillUllih. Clubs 'ftered tr 1001{ arouno
frr an '10 mat and the Villaa«
vl ain lelegate nrcrmseo th-rr
practice rr-at In view ')t

=rnnprnent shcrtaaes arnonast
lubs in the Johann=sburc
.r=a it was resolved that those
luhs elert a 1eoutaticn tr
....terv iew the Non-Europ=an
'\ffalrs Department tc plean
fer more as<:I<:'ance for the
"ame ot cricket

TEA
IS EASY TO MAKE

When you make tea, warm

• the tea pot, use one tea·

spoonful for eaclt person
and one extra for the !JOt.

Use freshly boiling water
and let the tea stand f"r five

minutes before pouring out.

Because Mr C Oliphant
,prfetar, "xOfPssed his In

rrnht v tr continue as such "'~
'11' has aCl'eplod a "taft post a!
'he DLnalnsC'n Or landr Carr
nurut v Cent r» the mE'etln!?
I, rt unatelv haa a candidate
vandv ir his rnder studv MI
\. "Fox' Mnsoebisa

ThE' -Iectrons for the ensu ir.e
,t'asnn resulted as follcws P

'\ Gwplp 'fnd A Mcheh!o
.nanlmo;_js!y rpturned as pres'
)ent 'lnL vICE'-presldent rel>
upc'tn'ely N MneoehlSc. spr
"E'tarv S Hasht assl<:tant sp'
,-pt:uv 'ind C Oliphant tre ..
,;\..rer Board members H
3utshlngl J Mnalekwa A t

S.-otemner T E B,,~tman
J Guduza K B,adu :;r:o (.
'V1awu

children, always
enjoy tea because it is

so refreshing. Happy,
healthy families drink tea

with their meals-.in the morn-
Ing. in the evening. and whenever
they are thirsty.

Whatever the weather-any time is tea time

I
Bright Stars 1\,

beat HungrlJ I

Ln " :~~~.~~. pJ.yro I
at Vereenlgmg recently
Bnght Stars ano Hungrv
Tigers. ooth tE'am~ tram StE"
warts ana Lloyds put up a
,wod dlspla:\l and thnlled tht
big cre>wd )1 spectators prE"
~f'nt Bnght Stars eventuad}
won 2-0

Half-timt:c came when the
S( ore was I-C tD tavoul :It
Bnght ::>tars. WIth ' QUE'sh
Quesh havlOg bE'en the best
piayer on the field at centre·
half for the wmners. and COD
trclling the oall well

Hungry Tigers did their best
t(. draw level ID the second
half. wtth "Tea{'her' at centre-
half domg well. 3.nd "Kmg Mar,
shall" . defendmg stoutly at
tull-back. But Ace did not have
;) good game and was not ('cn-
trlJllmg the ball well Bright

IStars scorE'd thelT <;e<'onO ~ .al
a~ a result ot penalty K' 1110

Lac) out worthy wtnnerl>.

REFRESHES "ou
and it's so cheap to use

~~

A.NTU(~WORLD
I .

*
*

*
*DEAR CHILDREN.

As I am writing this letter to you, my ears. are in
terrupted by the noise of our new printing machme-.th.-
rotary press of whkh you were told in the Twenty F'irst
Supplement of The Bantu World. This machine has mao!
history for it is the first rotary press owned by an African
newspaper and operated by Africans. The machine runs
so fast that The Bantu World, of which over 25.000 copies
are printed each week. can be printed in two hours'
Seeing is believing!

".B.W. members, school children and interested per·
sons are invited to come and see this machine for them-
selves. Please write to me.

My postbag: Letters have been received from the
tollowing J.B.W members-Pearl Malanda of Robinson
sending new members and complainmg about a pen-pa
Annie Mhango of Pretoria who does not reply to hi-
letters. (Annie, please Writ to Pearl-Malome), Beaut'
.vIduli of Pimville, Gilbert Mcwabeni of Standerton, Con
stance Molefe of Orlando, Baby Skosana of Nigel. $. L.,
_~agagula of Lydenburg, Winston Johnson of Vereemgine
Koselyne Mosime of Evaton, Elizabeth Manoto of Vrede
tort. L C Ntsimane of Hammanskraal, David Lerumo 01
denoni and Daniel Nku of Heilbron. Thank you all!

New members: Elizabeth Manoto, Beauty Mduli, E. lJ
Magagula, Baby Skosana, L C. Ntsirnane sends these i
Rosina Mokoena, Grace Shaqo, Macbeth Nt:>imane ant
JracE' Kekana, Pearl Malanda in his latest list sends it
(lames: Emily Khurnalo, Wolf Mogaiane from St. Luke
Anglican School, Randfontein. Yvonne Malanda. Giltor,
v1alanda. Mthuthuzeli Mnukwa and Mongezi Mnukwa-va,
f Robinson, Christopher Vilakazi, Thom Mogale. Lesh-
Jallie and Fanfan Nxumalo-all of Jabavu White Cit)
~ekwapa Khechane, Shadishadi Bille and Mapule Billa
.11 from "'.otinson, Esau Motswenyane, Charlotte Hlalelr
Saul Buthelezi and Dordridge Magwanya-all from 51
Patrick's Roman Catholic School. Randfontem, Constan«
Buthelezi, Mabel Buthelezi, VIOlet Tsengoane. Betty Mia
oa, Sinnah Hlongwana. Elijah Mokone, Henry Spheza
Harris Moloi, Johannes Silevu, Martha Kgatle and Ntar.
,lAokhethl-all from the Orlando St. John's Anglicar
school. (Your orevicus lists will be published ID the nex:
Issue. Pearl. and membership cards tor all posted to you
Malome) 34 new members this week are recorded

LETTERS FROM ".B.W. MEMBERS: Pearl Malano-
H.obinson Randf'ontein. writes "Would you send ill'

Bantu World newspapers for me to sell and bring you tl.
money every week? Please let me know If I send m
photograph will it De sent back?" (Your photograph wu
be returned to you after publication It you want to be a!
agent fot The Bantu World in your school or locatrcr
please write to The Circulation Manager. Bantu Worlc
P.U Box 6663. Johannesburg, and they will give you a
the details-Malome).

".B.W. member Winston <lOhnson, "epeeniging: write,
The nrst thing that I am gorns, to tell Malorne I!' that
am selling The Bantu World here. and two weeks ago th
inspector ot the Bantu News Agency came here ana pr.
mised he would tetcn me to Johannesburg I was nopm
I would see you but a!' it IS now 1 am hopeless' (What
pity Winston. the Inspector IS very busy but when he car
afford the time he WIll still keep hIS promise. I am gi<ll
YOUare sellrng the paper there How do the children ilk
It?)

".B.W member Constance Molete. Orlando. write~
Thl!, letter comes trom me Constance Dikeledi Morete •
No 2484 Orlando East. Af! I told you last month It was m
rurthday on August 27 I am now 14 years of age and
attendschool at the Methornst School I was very glaid t,
see you for myselt oecause I have always been trying t
think hoy you look like 1 used to think that you are a tal
mg man Now I know that vou are short and not very ole

"I want to thank you verv much tor showing me an
ITI)' brother the machmes that or mts the news 'for u~
Everythmg was wonderful to me and I Will tell all m
triends about the things I saw I also Wish to rome agau
with my fnends sc that they too can become members 0
the J unior Bantu V. or ld (A pleasant letter this Corl
-tance I am lookrng torward tc your earl) VISIt wit,
vour friends Congrats on attammg H!-Malome)

Elizabeth S Manoto. P.O. Box 64, Vredetort. writes
It 'avE' me much pleasure- to nave this opportunity

uropping you these fE'w lines I am telhng you 01 my WI~I
to join the J B W I am attendma school here at Vredetoi
and am doing my sto VI Please greet all J.B W .:Iu
members."

IN REPL Y To Davin Lerumo No. 30. 7t" Street. Benon.
Please come m ano SE'e me about the -orupraim connecte-
with the drawings YOUsuornnteo tc the J B V. Draw in
Competrnon now closed

To Daniel NkU c/o TUCkers liotel lieiloron 'h
yours and other rnemcers ana mtendmg mernoers Ir.
terest the aims and obejcts at tne )'B. V. clue wih t,

uuohshed in this column next week
Story ot the week. Ehzaoetr; MOIE'IE'koas story cor,

trnues "It was While the twc naughty mOnKE'Y~were set
mg how quu kly the) couro slice down the Side 01 a cht
which the" hac discover eo In theu wanderings tha
~oogoo suddenly uttered a cry of alarm Believe It or nc:
out what hac nappeneo was that P00g{JC In slrdms dow i

-auseo the seat of nis trousers ta oecome torn Nt w It I,
auite 1l common occurrence 101 nauantv OO\'S 0111 tOI
monkey It IS ditterent tor nis trouser-seat IS his skin

'Poor Poogoo try as he rrugnt nt coulo not aet tn
tWL Side!' 01 his trouser-seat to com- togetrier "The ne-
thrng IS to SE'WIt up. sala Jtnk~. N""", It WI:- might get
1E't>dle and thrE'ad we mH~ht ~tltrh It up

'After much dtscusslon the two monkE'vs declaeo 1
./ISI1 Mn, Monke:'. Wiggs the dressmaker Who lived In th
vIllage On then arrival she aske<l VI' bat IS It YCu wan
me tc do'>' ·P·PleaSE' Mrs Ml)nkey V.lgg5 saw J InK,
Poogoc has torn hl~ trousers-seat ('ould YOUnot hE'11Jhili·

ny :>E>wmgIt up" 'Thereupon Mrs v.lgg~ laID Paogec fa.:,
downwards acro~ hel knt'f and set tL wlirk to stitch tho
lIttle trouser~ seat. But alas. that plan 500n proveo t(. o·
;>j very little use Try as she might she COUld not get th.
tw(.. SIdes 01 the holE' tc comf togE'thel Bes:de::- II was ver,
pa'mful and P00g00 cned S<; loua thai the attempt hac
l< be gIven up

'Accordmgly, POO!loo and Jmk~ went to !lnoth ..
'lever monKey whc hVE'd ID the vIllage rhl!' monKe" hac
a reputatIOn tor knowml'! ever:vthm~ that was to b.
,<:Down They askE'o tor hl~ Cldvlce 'Why a patch I~ ius
what you oE'ed. wa::. hiS rE'ply ..A stl('k~' piitc:h that wil
lust fit neatl.~ over the tear ht:ccontmued

·Why. of courSE>that IS iust the th:ng. sala the tw,
voung monkeys. Thn· was apphed ana ,I{ter a fE'~ woro-
,)t thanks they departed But 10. thE' paten was a mClglf on.
whlcL the old monKey had taken by mlstak,
trom hIS magic pot POOgoD. alsc notlceo that sonw
thmg funn'y wa!' happemng to hl~ :>E>at-th(- new seat If,
the mlodle It wal! ~rowmg out IOtC" tall POOl Poogo<
was horrtfIed and started tc Dull thl!:- hornblE' thmg ot:
Ihe i-Jaroer he pulled the longer It became ThE' old monke.,
was unabll:- tc belp and all othE'1 monKey~ wonderE'a d

thIS news and curiously'came over to set' POOg()Os tail [I.

('Ourst ot tImf it proved a bocn and he could chmb trt ..,
WIth it So other monkeys also !!TE'Wtails The end:

A speCIal pIcture taken of J.B. VII mllmbers attend,".
ichool at Plmville appears in thIS page,

'iour friE'no
-MALUM!:

RE ROMELA LIPHAHLO KA POSO
Komela keramatone l~a e Ie oache ea nau ho rona Rea rekisCl
eblle re teha Jibaesekele Lirekotu t.>t- ochCl tsa :3enYf'Semdno:
,.-thl IE'Seouru h teng ka nak{J eohle H.E'romela hohle C.O D

(hphahlo h letuoa I:.a h hhla pllSOng ea heno)

City ~lotor & Cycle ,"'orks.
.I11A Commissioner St., deppe. Phone 24·2635 JOhannesburg

, ,

*
*

THE

8RITISH

8ERET

Cleator

Cumberland

England
Obtainable from allieadinlitor~

Sole Agent: S~anley Edwards, Third Floor. Regent House,cornerVon Brandfs
& Market Streets, Johannesburc

---=v
YOU CAN FURNISH OUT OF INCOME

ON QUR
POPULAR TERMS:
£1·16-0 Deposit andJ

only
12/6 monthly

WILL BUY THIS V. ELL
CONSTRUCTED 3' Jot
GENTS WARDROBE.

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE

THE ALBERT FURNISHING Co., Ltd.
74, MAIN ROAD, CLAREMONT, C. P.

WHAT A HAPPY BABY!-
He grows fat and strong,
and does Clotcry when his
teeth are coming. His
mother keeps his stomach
well with Baby's Own
Tablets. 'lhey will help
your baby, too. Sold by
all chemists and stores at
1/6 a packet, which lasts
a long time.

,

~'RELIEF WITHOUT PAIN"
Obtainable fr_

AU CbemlN
and Stores

F08 ONLY

•

Distributors to
the Trade and
Ser~ice Deportment:

MULLER & PHIPPS South Africa (pty.) Ltd.
P.O. Box 2201, Johannesburg

I AND BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE UNION____________________________________________~~I---

\,
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Johannesburg's Bantu Men's
Social Centre in EloH Street
Extension is the venue for
what is styled "a grand
springtime dance" in aid of
the South Atm.an National
Tuberculosis Association
(Western Areas Sub.Branch),
commences at 8.15 p.m. Music
ted. among others, by Mr. L.
M. Seepe of tihe AMCA Sera
vices. The date is Friday,

. September 19 a'nd the dance
will be supplied by the'
popular Mascots Jazz Band.
Ballroom and square dancing
pieces will also be provided.
Dance fans, no doubt, will
be agog with jive fever.
Tickets for this show are
obtainable from: Mr. H. M.
John. 87 Tucker Street.
Sophiatown; The Secretary,
BMSC, Johannesburg; The
Secretary, DOCC, Orlandoj
Mr. L. M. Seepe, 1550 Paul

~USS LYDIA BOJOSI
Malunga Street, Western
Township. Special buses will
convey patrons from Sophia-
town to the BMSC at 7.30
p.m. and from Western
Township, buses will depart
at 7.45 p.m. Orlando and
NoOrdges'g supporters will
be conveyed at 7.30 p.m,
Give this project your sup-
port!

*When tW4 European judges
gave their verdicts at Botha-
ville on the occasion of the
Dutch Reformed Churches
sixth annual music festival on
Saturday night. August 30.
they paid high tribute to the
standard attained. The maxi.
mum marks scored by one
group was over 90 per cent.
which shows that the adjudi.
cators were highlJ im-
pressed. BOtti are accom-
plished musrerans m the
Orange Free State ..

- Tliese competitions are gainfng
momentum and the organi-
sers deserve all possible
encouragement. Mr Joseph
Makhema is the organising
secretary who was commen-
ded by many speakers for
devotion to duty COUld
other churches do likewise so

"Se etsang hore lesea la rona Ie phele
hantle ke'ng?"

""Re Ie fepa In(umbe-
Sejo se phethahetseng
Masea a fepjoang Incumbe a phela hantle
haholo. Bongata ba Iijo tse ling ha bo fepe
bana hantle, ba ea lla, ba fokole, empa
Incumbe e pbetbabets« e na le tsohle tse
hlokahalang ho fepa lesea hore le none le
phele hantle. Motsoako 0 hlokahalang ke
metsi feela. Incumbe e na le tsoble, phofo
ca lebese le tsoekere.
Incumbe e etsa bana ba fepehileng ba

phelang hantle, Lingaka Ie Baoki Ii boleIisa
Incumbe-Sejo se phethahetseng se lokiseli-
tsoeng masea a Ma-Afrika.

MPH0 -Ba ha INCUMBE ba tla u romela
MPHO EA BUKANA e nang Ie lits 'oants' 0

rse \I rutang ho apeha INCUMBE. Ngolla Dept.
541, FJind Bros. & Co. Ltd., Umbilo, Natal.
Bolda ha u batla bukana ea Sezulu, Sexosa,
Seshona kapa Sesotho. __ -..",

INCUMBE KE
SEJO SA 'NETE

se Ira Ie Phofo'a Lebese
Ie Tsoekere
E APEHOA
HABONOLO~O1 .

= =

BELISA METSOTSO E 5
e tla be e bulsoilslll

SA 'NETE
MASEA

SEJO
SA
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l\IOTIIEB and BAB
COMPETITIO

Ail About 'Our Nurses.
Lepers at Rhodesia's leprosy hospitals have been given

fresh hope of recovery by treatment with new drugs. Many
Africans from the most remote reserves as well as neighbours
ing territories seek medical attention at the leper settle--
ments. In his annual report, the Secretary of Health, says
that the African has now complete confidence in the advan-
tages of the European medicine; H only remained to seek
his confidence in the measures' designed to prevent disease.
E. M. Siqeben,u, Kimber- ka of the Baragwanath Hospi-

ley. writes: "T~e following tal, Johannesburg is spending
were successful In the Health '
Visitors and School Nurses her annual leave at Kroonstad,
examination of the Royal in the Free State.
Sanitary Institute held at Staff' Nurse Botoka Modise-
Kimberley on dune 20 and 21:

More happy photos this week in the grandest competition of all time. Good luck to
all the mothers and fathers throughout the country who are watching this page so
keenly. Our sponsors are the makers of Phillips Milk of Ma gnesia who are giving such
splendid prizes in the interests of happy, healthy African ch ildren. Please don't forget to
send in your own baby!

phone 35-4145 to wflom all
muslcalltems for this columfl
may be addreSsed.

*Tfle following information has
been sent to me by Mr.... P.
Tutu in connection with the
set pieces for the elocution
section of the music celebra-
tions. Entries close on Sep-
tember 20 and tf1ere will be
three prizes for each piece as
well as diplomas. For adults
only, "The Letter" by W. W.
Gibson; for cflildren 13 to 18
years, ''The Dawn Wind" by
Rudyard Kipling; for child-
ren of 10 to 12 years, "The
Stor~" by Edward Shanksj
for tf10se of seven to nine
years. "Bumble Bee" by Enid
Blyton. There are also ver-
nacular verses for all sec-
tions. These will be ,iven
next week.

*The Mettlodist Higher Primary
School of Bosrand staged a
concert recently .•They were
helped in tf1eir programme
by the following schools:
Riverside R. C. SohoOI.Mala-
na D. R. C. Scflool. Among
those present were Miss
Phooko. E. Mokokoane and
Mr. D. W. Mogoli. -Baton

nyane also of Baragwanath
Hospital has resignei to take
up a newappointment in the
Scottish-Livmgstone Hospital.
Kanye, Bechuanaland Protec-
torate, This new hospital was
officially opened on August 13
by the Resident Commissioner
of Bechuanaland.

Staff Olga Jonas of the Ger-
misten Hospital, resigned reo
cently and has gone to her
horr e in Mount Fletcher from I
whence she will go for a mid-
wifery course in Durban

* ..

Staff Nurse Elsie Priscilla
Busisiwe Fish (nee Nkosi) of
the Far East Rand Hospital.
Springs; Staff Nurse Martha
Johanna Khomo (nee Radise)
of Jabavu Clinic, Johannes-
burg; Staff Nurse Annie Sea-
bela of the Evaton Health
Centre, Evaton; Staff Nurse
Thelma Lindiwe Zici (nee
Nkwanca) of the Ncora Wel-
fare Centre.

The following 2 candidates
were recomltfended for the
award of the certificate when
evidenoe of 20 days practical
work is produced:
Staff Nurse Priscilla Magda.

lene Juta of No. 2 Location
Clinic, Kimberley; Staff
Nurse Laura Lerato Mokhou
(nee Phasumane) of 166 New
Houses, Green Point Lo.·
tion, Kimberley.

"Congratulations!"

, a ...

that, perhaps biennial1y. a
mammoth and mass eistedd-
fod of all African Churctles
could be launClhed for the
sole purpose of improving
Bantu music.

White speakers emphasised the
fact that in music Africans
have one of their biggest
heritages qf whicfl they
should be proud. Shouldn't
we. tiherefore, do all in our
power for the betterment
and promotion of indigenous
Bantu song?

Mr. Lucas MakheQ1a, secretjJry
of the Johannesburg Bantu
Music Festival travelled the
385 miles to and fro with the
choirs. In a farewell recep-
tion for tihe Dutch Reformed
Churches on SlHIday mor-
ning (Aug. 31), Lucas was
called upon to give a demon-
stration in conductilig a
massed choir of a selection
piece. It was Lucas Makhema
who conducted Italian Salad
on an historical occasion at
the City Hall, Johannesburg
early tlhis year. Pertlaps
amazed by his great success
before so big an audience
representative of all mem-
bers of the community in
this country, when Lucas was
to be commended for his fine
performance, he was no-
where to be found. Lucas is
a shy and soft-spoken leader.
While like anybody else. he
welcomes congratulations. he
is at the same time embar-
rassed. Lucas is secretary of
the JBMF. Meet him at the
BMSC in a fortnight's time.

*Today I bring you 18-year-old
Miss Lydia Bojosi, daugtlter .
of Mrs.. and the late Mr. D.
Bojosi of Soplhiatown. Lydia
is a student at the dohannes-
burg High SChODIunder Mr.
Harry Madibane. B.A. (prin·
clpal), She is a member of
the Soplhiatown Dutch Re-
formed Church which came
second in the Bothaville
competition. This ctloir has
entered for the forthcoming
Festival at the BMSC. Lydia
intends to become a nurse
on completion of her secon-
dary education. Good luck to
you, Lydia!

*Bioscope shows are organised
at the Turton Hall. Germis-
ton from time to time, For
this monttl, Ute programme
is as follows: September 12
and 13, "Home Coming," a
drama starring Clar~ Gable
and Lana Turner will be
shown supported by "Tea for
Two" (cartoOn) and Crystal
Death, Episode 9 of the
Drums of Fu Manctlu. Next
week I will give the pro-
gramme for September 19 at
the same 'Venue. Those wtto
require advance notice on
these shows may phone
Baton, Bantu World, tele-

Women's World
~ Miss Marjorie Stewart, who has been a social welfareII worker in the West Indies and in Africa, is to lead a new course

of study for the welfare of women in the Colonies. The course
is being arranged in Britain in. c~nsultation .w~th the In-
stitute of Education, different MISSIonary SOCIetIes and the

b "National Federation of Women's Welfare.sa ana Miss Stewart was general struction on: cookery.
secretary for the Y.W.C.A. in nutrition. child-care, hand·
Jamaica for ten years. During work, food cultivation and
that period one of her special co-operative principles. Thp.
interests was the training of course lasts for eleven
leaders for club work in town wee:\s.
and country.
From 1944 to '46 she was field
supervisor for the Jamaica
Social Welfare Commission,
helping to direct the food t=
a family fitness campaign
the work of which was under-
taken chiefly by loc..l volun-

Incumbe en a Ie Lebes. teer leaders under trained
guidance.
This course of study is

under the Y.W.C.A. of Great
Britain, which has been re-
sponsible for much pioneer
work both in Britain and over-
seas. The course will open on
January 13, 1953 at the Y.W
C.A. College, SeUy Oak Bir-
mingham It is open to all
who are interested in rural
community development and
the promotion of informal
adult education,

The course will concen·
trate chiefly on ~he orin,
olples and praotice of 00 .....
munity education as ada.,t
ed for tropical needs In un·
developed rural areas and
will include classes on tne
use of' the oampalgn'project
method. visual aids, drama
and literature, There will
be speoial elementar, In-

1
~i

Here is Jane. 9 mc=ths old
daughter of 'Irs Lydia Makgoba

of Pieters burg . •

* *
GEMS OF THOUGHT

To pursue joy IS to lose it.
The only way to get it is to
follow steadily the path of
duty. without thinking of JOY.
and then, like sheep, it comes
most surely unsought.

-Alexander Maclaren
-AUSI.

PERSONALIA

Here is smiling Gerald aged
months and the son of Mr and
Mrs. Matipa of Beaufort West in

the Cape.

How To Enter
All you have to do to

enter for the huge first
prize of £1 00 in our Mother
and Baby Competitions is
to send in a good photo-
graph either of your baby,
or yourself and your baby.
The photograph must not
be smaller than a postcar.d
The address is, Mother and
Baby Competition, Bantu
World . P.O. Box 6663,
Johannesburg.

On a recent visit to Pretoria, the' Bantu World photograph er, at the request ot Ausi. took
this picture showing cheerful African nurses' of the Pretoria Ge neral Hospital Among them is
one of the two African Sisters in that Hospital. Sister Georgina Mngadi. The other IS Sistre (Mrs)
Baloyi who unfortunately was away when the picture was taken
Fro~ left to right (Back Row): Student Nurses Francina Mce Ieni. Christina Madiba and

\ Dorcas Nkonyana.
Second Row: Staff Nurses Sybil Ntshona, Margaret Manamela; Sister Georgina Mngadi: Staff

Nurses Hilda Hlubi and Cecilia Khosa (SIN Cecilia Khosa recentl~ married Mr S S Khosa of
the Serowe High School and is daughter of the late Rev. Dr. Tan tsi of the A.M.E. Church. Pre-
toria), Student Nurse Rahab Masekwarneng.
Front Row: Student Nurses Elizabeth Tlale. Caroline Mokobi and Irene Macamba. The picture

was taken in the yard of the Non-Ruropean Children's ward. A child patient can be seen in
the arms of Sister Georgina.

RECIPES AND HINTS
LETTING OUT A SHIRT:

Sometimes a smaller boy
cousin may hand on shirts
which are still tough and good,
and yet do not fit the larger
cousin whose fortunate
mother receives them.

The simplest way of all,
assuming that the neck is
all right or, if it Is tight,
can be worn open, is to out
completely each side from
the wrist to the armpit and
on down the side seam. In
other words. open your
shirt out completely flat.

You will find it far easier if
the shirt Is Short-sleeved, or
if you now shorten the
sleeves. If you have no
material. in fact. you need
to shorte'n the sleeves quite
a bit. for these pieces un-
picked. are what you need
for your enlarging.

Your shirt is now one large.
flat piece. Either of new
material which has been wash-
ed and shrunk, or of matching
old material which may be the
sleeves of the shirt itself, form

BREAD PUDDING: Grease
a dish. Place in it a layer of
bread and butter. Sprinkle this
with currants. Add a table-
spoon syrup. Cover with more
bread and butter. Pour over
this ~ pint of milk. Sprinkle
with sugar Bake about half an
hour until the top is brown.

two long bands. each one half
the total width of your en-
largement. Remember an ex-
tra inch or two, does' not mat-
ter. Two bands each at least
four inches wide are needed.
They must be as long as the
entire sleeves plus body.

Now, using shirt seams, set
in these ba,nds so that they
widen both sleeves and the
body of the shirt, right down
each side.
Hem neatly by hand across

the top and bottom. matching
your hem width to the exist-
ing finishing of the rest of the
garment.' - "Liepollo"

Mrs Mary Kumalo jl> seen here
with her son Timothy aged 15
months Their nome is at Welkom

on the new gold fields.

RHEUMATIC
PAINS

Here IS REAL relief
\ .

Thousands of happy house- wives
the world over who used te suffer
all the crippling pains, aches and
stiffness that "rheumatics" can.
bring, now sail 'hrough their daily
tasks with a song-thanks to De
Witt's Pills. Their trouble had been
due to poorly functioning kidneys-

may be that is the cause of your
trouble.

Sluggish kidneys can affect the health of the whole body These
vital organs have the never- ending task of expelling all those waste
matters and impur itles which. if left to settle In the system. often glve
rise to rheumaticky aches. stabs and twinges.

Start a course of the world·famous medicine specially prepared to
restore kidneys to health-De Witt's Pi~ls. They go to the root of the
trouble and get the maximum results In minimum. time. A glance
through the tributes that fill our files would convince you ot the
efficacy of this family medicine.

Get a supply QfDe Witt·s Pills to-day, Price 3/6 and 6/6. The .large
size contains two and a half times the quantity of
the smaller size.

+-
Misses F. Mofana and

Kunana have joined the teach-
ing staff of the Matlakeng
United Scl )01. Zastron. Miss
Masama who was also on the
staff has reli .•quished the post
to take up another at her
home, Rouxville.

+-
A fete in honour of Miss

Annah Thabo was organised
at her ho:ne recently when
she came of age. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T.
Thabo of 44, 13th Street, Be--
noni Location. Guests came
from Johanaesburg, Germis-
ton, Springs and Pretoria.

+-
The biggest refresher

course ever organised by the
Zenzele Y.W.C.A. was held at
Nigel on Saturday. August
30 All ,ranches of the
association on the .teet
atten .ed invaluable demon-
strations were given. Mrs.
Madie Hall Xuma, founder
and advisor overall demon-
strated on flowers Mrs B Ma-
kau on dressmaking; MiS. J.
Palmer on salads; Mrs. Philips
and Mrs. M Mokoena on
cooking.-"LiepOllo."

tft,83Witf~
__~PI:Lr.S--

TM effective formula u cUe""
printed on evtn:Y packet of De Witt'~ PaZ.

j'.1568

This picture ofosmiling Nyefulo
comes from Reddersburg and was
sent in for our grand competition

by T. Zingitwa.

Neria four
months old and
the daughter of
Mrs. Hettie Mo..
dlse of Natal.
spruit. Your
daughter looks
happy with her
toy, Mrs. Modise.·

•

WISE

MOTHERS'

HAVE

HEALTHYl'

CHILDREN
Do what doctors andJ
nurses, all over the worldl
tell mothers to do-give

your baby PH ....LIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA. A small dose of
PHILLIPS quickly relieves wind and stomach pains and
gently, but surely cleans out the bowels. Then your baby will!
feel fine. look fine!

OTHER USES FOil PHILLIPS
1. Add Phillips MiUr. of Marnesia t. eo.·s

milk to make it more dige8tibl~ and t. pre.
vent the milk turnlD&, sour. ! Rab your
baby's &,umswith It when baby is kethin&,.
3. Put some on baby's sore and chafed skin

to soothe It and cool It

PHILLIPS
MILK'OF MAGNESIA,
LIQUID OR TABLETf' ,.."",nliiiiiiii~~=--':::::~·"III

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
Ask for PHILLIPS MILK OF
MAGNESIA in th" blue boUle
and look for the Signature
CHAS. H PHII.LIPS on the

label.

. b ea kbablisCl-
kameb1a a

moueng oobZe!Ba
\

bloekile
Ba buuoa

Emong Ie e mong 0 tsota litsala tsena! Sa bonoa ba
hloekile kamehla ba Ie rnakhethe, 'me Ie lehae la bona
Ie hloekile Ie nkha ha monate! Ke hobane b,ohle ba
sebelisa sesepa sa Sunlight sa nnete.
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Pimville Is Proud Of
Its Fine Primary School

REPLIES TO DR. PHllJLIPS
One Of the biggest primary
~chools in the Union today,
IS the Government School of
Pi~ville with a roll of 1,300
children. The principal of
the School is 63-year-old Mr.
d. d. Musi who has a stan of
36 teachers.

The PimvilJe Government
school was founded in 1908.
From that date until 1929
the prin(lipal was a Euro-
pean. Since 1929, Mr. Musi
has Successfully held the
principalship. When he
started the school enjoyed
all the rights of a Govern-
ment school which today no
longer exist as the status
has been reduced.

Mr. Musi himself, has been a

school teacher since 1911
and has never wished to
leave the profession. He was
TATA treasurer for 16 years
until he resigned in 1951.
The Pimville Government
School, is the only school in
the Transvaal with a private
clerk. The Government
school building was erected
in 1941.

Mr. Musi comes from 'Thaba
Nchu, home of the president
leneral of the African Na-
tional Congress, Dr. d. S.
Moroka. He grew up with
Dr. Moroka and remains his
good friend. Cheerful Mr.
Musi told the Bantu World:
"If there is a man I know
well from childhood, it is

Peter H. l\lolotsl. Orlando writes:
dames Moroka. We grew "The letter by Dr. Ray E. Phillips
together and played together on the Defiance Campaign can-
as toddlers." not be left to pass without com-

Mr. Musi ~till conducts both merrt. Although it is addressed to
the morning and the after- social workers. and I am not one.
noon sessions at his school. yet it Is purported to stultify the
He told the Bantu World. sharp demands of African nati!>n.
that the erection of the alisrn, and I believe in this philo-
main classrooms cost the sophy.

_Province about £9,000. The Initially Dr. Phillips advises
Africans. particularly social work-
ers to regard Congressmen as agl

k
-

tators who are merely "shoe
troops in the black man's fight. for
recognition as a human bemg'.
The Doctor should know by now
that 20 leaders and over 3.000 of
their people are in the throes of
the struggle. He further states
that these "agitators" are not
equiped to deal with the task of
building a new social order. ThIS
is certainly a moot point; and In
any case who must equip them?
I suppose some "white-man-bess"
must do it.

The following letters ha ve been' sent to The Bantu World in reply to an article
published in our issue of August 30. 1952. by Dr. Ray E. Phillips. Director of the Jan
Hofmeyr School of Social Work.

Finally it becomes every black
man to SUpport wholeheartedly
the Defiance Campaign because It
ushers light and hope where
darkness and ...despair reigned. It
is for us to reject unequivocally
foreign advices come to~ether
under the progressive militant
leadership of the African Nation-
al Congress and together triumph."
Afrika!!!

NEXT WEEK DON'T

gOll ""Y tl.e beRt
100% PURE WOOL

Made in England

'J. J. Musi, popular prin-
cipal of the Pimville Govt.
School is one of the few sur-
viving teachers who are en-
titled to pension. Originally
there were twelve but most
have since died. The privilege
has been withdrawn in the
Transvaal.
school is non-denomtna-
tional and teaches up to
Std. VI class. The school's
results are reported to have
been outstanding for years.
With a broad smile, Mr..
Musi interjected: ''This
school has been as good as a
training institution for prtn-
cipals," as he enumerated
the various headmasters
now appointed to run their
own schools from his stan.
The afternoon session alone
caters for 495 children.

Pimville residents are proud
of this happy school in their
midst. Its record has always
been one of service to the
community and very man)'
of its former pupils have
made their mark in the
wider world.

Secondly the Doctor says the
African social workers must act
as bridges between employers and
present "protesters". Why should
our kinsmen undermine our Trade
Unions by such an action? Theirs
is to recognise our Unions and
thus support their people.

In the next paragraph the
Doctor misinterprets the clarion
call of the A.N.C. for "Defiance"
as professional communist agita-
tion. The Doctor should know that
Africans are not communists.

"Defiance,"
writes:

"The letter by Dr. Ray Phillips
on the defiance campaign. makes
sorry readtng. An interesting qb-
servation - though 1 dare say its
significance was overlooked by
the doctor - was his admission
that when he was watching this
crowd of volunteers at East Lon-
don. he was standing next to Dr.
D. L. Smit, M.P. a foIlower of
the 'United Party' and a former
Secretary for Native Affairs in
the United P.arty Government.

Port Elizabeth,

MISS AERIAL PICTURE
OF PIMVILLE

.. vigorously; and durmg this
period of "peace", the "peace-
makers" will be hard put to it
trying to arrange meetings with
Mayors. Chambers of Industry
and Commerce, Clergymen. Ro-
tary CI~s etc.

Sole Repe •• AFRICAN SALES CO. (PTY.) LTD •• BOX 7261. JOHANNESBURG

We know the attitude of the
U.P. to this our campaign. It
has reasons to discredit and dis-
courage it, firstly and most signi-
ficantly. because Cit sees in it a
weapon of non-Violence whose
efficacy is undoubted, and second-
ly because it realises "with a reet-
ing of vague disquiet" that it also
has to shoulder a good part ()f
the blame for our sorry lot.

I have yet to be convinced that
these bodies, composed as ttiey
are of a varied assortment of hu-
man beings with a varied approach
to the colour question -J but
agreeing in the !z\aintenance of
the White aupremacy policy-
cut any ice at all in determining
the colour question ill S.A. They
may resolve, out of consideration
of their purses. to ease somewhat
the irksome restrictions that some
of them admit are -unjust to us
But the chances are tha\o the
implacable Government which has
the last word might veto these
suggestions.

SAVE MONEY by fitting tll'e

Radius No. 10/36
~ew Patent

Burner
to your Pressure Oil Stove
So Prickers Required.

Flame Easily Regulated.
You can buy it at your Store or any Hardware Store.

On the question of honesty to
white employers by way of port-
raying to them our feelings I
find it so much unnecessary be-
cause what wisdom is there in
telling a man exactly what he
knows?

Dr, Phillips has missed the
point completely. His submission
that the campaign "may accom-
plish SOIT.'t) good in awakenmg
Europeans, •.. to the real grievan-
ces of others in the country ......
betrays his inability to appreciate
the trend of polittcal. events in
this country in so far as the atti-
tude ot the majority of the Euro-
peans is to the Africans. The
European needs no awakening.

And in any case, what can these
bodies do about such measures as
the Group Areas Act. Cattle Cull-
ing. Reference Books to mention
only three of the specified unjust
laws? The government has the
last word here.The "peacemakers"
will discover. to their disillusion-
ment. that the task they are call-
ed upon to perform. was once
tried by such bodies IU the N.R.
C's J.oint Councils. Raee Relations
Institute. with p;:-act!cally nil re-
sults.

RED DUll LION
BLOOD TONIC

Nol2

Mr. J. :r. Musi appears here with his staff. They are. from left
to right front row): Mr J. Matengane, Miss A. Mosinyi, Mrs. E.
Mofokeng. Mr. J. E Tilo. Mrs. E. W. Mnyumana, F. S. B. Seko-
to. second row: Mr. E. D. V, Madibane. Mr. S. D, V. Ntalo, Mrs,
L. J, Musi (wife of the principal), Mrs. E. E. Phera, Mrs. A. J.
Qhodashe. Mrs, B C. Bell and Mr. J. Moabelo; third row:
Mr. H. S. Mahlamvu. Mrs. M. C. P. Tshabalala. Mr. M.
H. Mannya, Mrs. F. D. Malaza, Mr. P. H. Sono and Mr. C.
M. Matebula: fourth row: Mr. G, P. Matjokane. Mr. S, A. Mot-
jali. Mr. A. M. Ngqebe, Mr. J. M.ahuhushi and Mr. S. N. Pooe,

The Doctor, further, advises
African social workers and fellow
travellers to "intensify their re-
medial tasks." Stripped of its
verbosity it merely means they
must vigorously and with concert-
ed action undermine "Defiance."
This is a blatant attempt to drive
a wedge between the struggling
masses and the upper stratum of
the intelligentsia. We see in it the
worn out policy of divide et im-
pere. ~ •

Lastly for our social workers.
and the "old guard" in our midst.
it is just Impossible to play the
role of "peacemakers" because the
.peace that will ever last must be
negotiated by the African people
themselves through the A.N.C.

He has been fully alive to our
grievances for a long time. He has
never taken us seriously, Rather,
he has, by cunning subtlety. taken
in a good number of our leaders.
Now the African is determined to
make him learn the hard way that
one "cannot fool all the people all
the time." We expect no Voluntary
change of heart on his part: we
would be living in a 1001:s para-
dise, Circumstances will force his
implacable heart to change.

It any white body - and this
includes the Government - feels
that it can condescend til> come
and meet our leaders. It has
just to say the word. Our lead-
ers will meet them. not on the
master-and-servant basis. but on
the terms of full equality. It
is further not the duty of anybody.
least of aU a white man. to pre-
sume to tel! us who should re-
present us, We have got our lead-
ers.

These letters have been
shortened. They e}(press the
views of ttae writers which
are not' necessarily those of
The Bantu World. -Ed.

0...., ...-er from red, bloodshot
.,..1 Increase your eye appeal
quickly and easily by using a few
cirvps 01 Eye-Gene as soon as your
.,.. Hcom. tired or Inflamed.

2/' and 5/6
""' IIll CMmi8u and storeer.w ,.,,. _ eeoot_ 4 "",eo tM Qt<.... tttw

A King Among Medicines! Thous-
mds use it! Purifies the blood.
Washes kidneys and bladder;
removes causes ot rheumatism.
pimples. sores, boils, swellings,
stiff joints, backache, anaemia
and loss of strength (it makes
people fat and strong).

If your Chemist or Store cannot
supply LION TONIC No. 12 sl!nd
4/6 Postal Order or Stamps to:-
BORDER CHEMICAL CORPORA_
TION, Box 295, East London.

Immediate delivery, SatistactiOIl
assured.

Banishment Order
On Tshekedi

Withdrawn

It is crudely negative to suggest
that an approach can be made to
whites through some Rotary Club,
Town Council. Chambers of In-
dustry and Commerce because we
have no representation at all in
any of those bodies....

enjoins his fellow
to "recognise the
of the agitator in

nrozress." - an Im-
leaders
"agita-

for evil con-
uu ''',..ua. In in parti-
cular. crops up not infrequent-
ly. from the vocabulary of the
privileged whites who fling it
with contempt and scorn at any-
body who' condemns the
oppression of the non-Europeans
by the Europeans.

"To defy power that seems om-
nipotent." and' to defy it success-
fully - that is our task. And no
amount of panicking, no degree of
hysteria from the Europeans will
make us relax our efforts."

ONE FREE BOTl'LE
of Famous NEEREX Kidney and
Bladder Pills to all who SEND
THIS ADVERTISEMENT with a
Postal Order for 18/. for 4 bottle.
of LION BLOOD TONIC No. 13 to

the above addres •.

TI-ie banishment order
Tshekedi Khama, former re-
gent of the Bamangwato tribe
of Bechuanaland, has been
withdrawn. it is learnt authori-
tatively in Pretoria.
This means that Tshekedi

will be free to return to Ba-
mangoato territory as a pri-
vate citizen. after certain tri-
bal formalities have been com-
plied with.
The-British Government pro-

mised Tshekedi, during his
visit to London last December.
that the banishment order
would be withdrawn in due
course.
An otfiical announcement

will be made to the Bamango-
ato people as soon as the mat-
ter has been completed.

- SAPA.

If we have to believe just for
one moment that our leaders are
agitators. then. to agitate. is to do
something noble. Indeed the time
will come when an aspiring .•lead-
er will have to qualify to be call-
ed an agitator before we can re-
~~ our trust and confidence in

'Malitba's
Post Bag

What are tllese agitators asking
for? they askmg that the

should occupy an
- the delectable
sublime-at the

expense of the European? Are
they asking that the non-Euro-
pean must live on the fat of the
land at the expense of the Euro-
pean as is conversely the case to-
day? No, they are certainly not
agitating for that, They are agita-
ting for what they and their
people are entitled to - the
baSIC, fundamental human rights
which today are the sole mono-
poly of the whites,

HIe nko nthushe ka address
ye ngwe ya dibuka tja Ethnolo-
gical Publication Books. Ke Ue
ka ngwalela ba Government
Printer ko Pretoria ka ba bo-
tjisha buka yena Laws and
Customs of the Bapedi joale ba
re xa ba e tsebe. Joale nka
thaba xe 0 ka nthusha ka ad-
dress ya buka tjeo toropong ye
ngwe le e ngwe.
-W. LMokgothadi, Germiston

(Re u eletsa ~ore uke u
leke ba Lekala la Oitab. tsa
ba Batso, Box 384, Pretoria.)

Could you give me the fuU
address of the Natal Football
Association?
-Muziwakf1e M. Maisel .. Nigel

(Write to Mr. O. R. Twal •.
Bantu Sports Club. Von
Weilligh Street South, dohan-
nesburg.)

I would like to know the list
of shops where people can hire
wedding dresses and suits.
-Zachariah Mabena, Pretoria

(The only place I know is
Roma Clothing A~ency, 42B
Oskop House, dOhannesburg.
Ptlone 23·1683.)

NELSON
IS

A WAYS.
ON TIME.

Ironically. Dr. Phillips advises
his fellow social-workers to "do
our own thinking," If they had
to do just that, they would soon
discover that the Communist-
scare which we are times without
number asked to believe will
ultimately redound to our dis-
credit, is a Maciavellian tactic
purely and Simply - the end in
view is to perpetuate white
supremacy. ap.d the whole coterie
of the white people are prepared
to condone and justify whatever
means they adopt in order to
achieve this.

STOP
COUGHING!
ZUBES

\
will help you.
h soon as you taka
Zubes you can feel it
doing your throat and
chest ,ood. For coughs
after colds, for sora
throats due to dust and
clrynes.s--taka Zu bas.

•
Our photograph shows the standard six pupils most of whom average 14 years, Appearing
with the Std. VI class are Mr. J Moabelo, Mr. J. Mahuhushi. and Mr. A. Maqubela, Owing
to the large number of pupils. the class has been divided into sub-classes.

Dr. Phillips advises his co-
social workers to "maintain friend-
ly contacts .. with all sides in the
present campaign. The time will
come when the present 'protest-
ers' will need food. new jobs,
assistance for their families., ....
As if the majority of us have not
been needing tood! As if a good
number of us have not been need.
ing worth-while jobs! As if our
families have not been ekeing out
a miserable existance while the
bulk of the European, unmoved
by their plight, have been swim-
ming in Iuxury! And this has been
happening, and will continue to
happen. the pleading of the social
workers notWithstanding. The
South African European. by and
large. is heartless.

Finally Dr. Phillips suggests to
his co-social workers that they
should be "peacemakers" - they
should in effect, bring pre~sure to
bear upon our leaders to "hold
their-peace". to be the modern
Neros who shall continue fiddline

Will you please tell me
where a person can apply if he
wants to join the S.A.P. or the
S.A.R.P. -So Mabasa, P.O.
Deneysville, O. F. State.

(Apply in the first instance
to the nearest pOlice ser-
geant.)

I wish to study for carpentry
but I do not know where the
nearest school is. Could you
help me?

-Daniel Kubeka, Bethal
(The nearest school for you

is the Diocesan Trainin~
College. Grace Dieu, Pleters-
burg.)

TEACHERS' COLUMN IYIKY MANWnN
A&'CYCU~L4
KNOIYAIOUT

COWHIRYQVA/N~
1WEYL4ST
IDe )'MRS

At the annual general meet- open choir section. Mr. P,
ing of the Western Province Riba was the conductor.
Bantu Teachers League held Senior section. English piece
on Monday. August 18. 1952, was won by Maquassi conduc-
the following were elected ted by Mr. S. L. Sepanya who
office bearers: also conducted the successful
Mr. L. Phillips. President; choir in the vernacular sec-

Mrs. J. Nongauza, vice; Mr. tion of the same group: Mnr.
S. G, Magodla, chairman; Mr. van Reenen, Mevrou Retief.
H. H. Rhoxo, vice; Mr, B. r. B. Mr. Mojahi and Mrs. Kalaote
Cossie, secretary; Mr. A. Hobo- acted as adjudicators.
ngwana, assistant secretary; A correspondent writing
Mr. N, C. Mabali, treasurer; from Bosrand reports that the
Mr. C. Soyizwapi, auditor; local M@thodist School is
Mr. D. M. Lengisi, regional growing fast and has been
organiser; Messrs T. April and granted an additional teacher,
W. B. Lubelwana are both The roll of this school is also
committee members. . increasing.

-+- .Mr. J. B. D, Moriako. the
A successful choir competi-I princil?al. is assisted by the

tion organised by the Maquassi following teachers: P. S. Se-
branch of the T.A.T.U. was thunya; Misses R. M. Modise-
held on August 16 at Wolma- nyana, E. N. Z. Msibi and
ranstad. Following are the L, S. Tserere.
!lesults of the competition: . Mr. C, L. Matloporo, Prin-
The junior section. English cipal, Amalgamated School.

piece was won by the Ma- Ea~tern Native Township.
quassi choir under the baton visited the offices of The
of Mr. G. Masianyane while Bantu World last week. Will
Wolmaranstad under Mr. S. all teachers at Eastern Native
Lephali, won in the vernacular Township kindly send their
section. . news to Mr. Matloporo who
Maquassi school won the will forward it to us.

eye LE
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Germiston
Health Week

Sehenzisa itipoti elihunjiwe
elike lashisiswa kancane
ngamanzi ashisayo.

Linganisa iTiye ngokunake-
kela usehenzise ithisipuni
egcwele enkomishini eyo-
dwa. Thela amanzi amasha
abilayo.

Vumela imizuzu emine yo-
kuteleka ngaphambikokuha
ulit.l..ele.

The 12th annual Non-Euro-
pean Health Week at Germis-
ton will be officially opened
by the Admnistrator of the
Transvaal. Dr. Nicol in the
Turton Hall on September 15.
The Health Week is organised
by the Germiston Health De-
partment.
Mrs. Nicol who with the

Administrator will be wel-
comed by the Mayor of Ger-
miston wilt present prizes.
The 'programme. includes

health films for children and
adults, lectures and exhibi-
tions.

I

64 Drought Areas
During Au gust

There were 64 drought
stricken areas in the Union.
during August. according to a
statement by the Division of
Economics and Markets.-8apa IO._ - Made in

\
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E Ka
(Nga Johannes Mulaudri)
Vhahashu ho vha n... .srurm- =. ka papila Ie',. nga nume lla'va tsalak~ak XJVhend~a '!'J

rna tshihulu naei Moddorfr n . xona xi te a u nalawu
rem nga dZI 29-6-52 Zw(" vha .. ka "Bantu .,.,orla,' nltl 23rd Mirra ndzi muhlavi wa
zw ihu lu zwo iteaho hone .'<d 'j'langula 195~ J(lkamanyonga pheph« .eri khale na khale
musi ho ya tshikona tsha na ~ nga na mar ito tama tsasr- Sw- ndzr n.onOl'1ela KU ~anek~
Krrkness Pretona Vhavenda kU e ~a nina Machangana mhaka va X!k<tmanyonga Lex)
havho a vho ngo Iuga vha u IJ l1i by~la leswakll hi rixaka J.dZl Xl vulake kambe. Into
tshina malende vhararu vha ro lolona nl ku (lonol1a hikuva ro vula e ma.lhangana ku 00-
sera Zwiliwa zwr; vha zwihu ni lava ,wilo <;wo tala kambe noha a nga trvt Ie xi ya 0000-
lu nama : tshi nga maranaa lok(' hi swi kuma ha tshika hi hisaka
Munwe muthannga a no pf' lava swir _oa Ku . vula leswaku rnacha-
mutumbu a n u Ia nama a vu r;gana d na <;wltxeJe OJ ku
nda na tshidzuJo Tshrkons &: mnaken: leyt Xi kama nonJha a SWI ptum su yisa
tsha Kirkness tsho bala Jchan nyonga (j kongoma vatsari rn ri xak a e mahlwem Loko rJ:
nesburg yothe na Pretoria vahlayi va "Bantu World.' na xaka ri nonr.ha m kuva m

Mahlahle.' ~ Ita 'Manahle ...w itxe le hi t.mele ku olovisa,
uri I ma-haneana ya Phutu "i ku "usa leswt vanaaka
kez: matsalaku e ka 'Banw ...wona
World." u ri ; vanhu vanw ...

SQNCA T UPEO
DZIBULASIII

AFHUNGO A 1

TSkha Vho-Mulovhedzi, Phindulo
(Ng .... M. Mulaudzl)

Zwlno vho Mulovhedzi vh· amba kha tart la 19-1·5?
vho khakha nge vhl rl hu "nudzwt mathitshar: a a·
mbe na khomishinar a thiYnele vhathu vha dahe u ga
ratsna vhathu Mafhungo "Iya a fanela a IIhudzwn ma
nosi. Mahosi a vha na mUlnumo nazwCl vno imele u
loda tshinkwa ~h. IIhafh" vha bvaho dorobonl nla u II·
fhisa vhatnu. Mulin lsi 0 tlt"nya shango a vna ambi tsm-
'hu vnn dzulela " nwa rsh!fatu·fatu

Iii ""n8 ... H Nwaxigamani
"dza m: <elNeta nwrna va·
nnwana III maiana va ka
riklNeru maknehla n' sWlko·
I(a iI lIa rivariwi flikuva rio
I1lamofo le'r' ntsnwa ri tiyi·
siwa I'll re ra "nale Vhikl leri
nga nunnza a ndzi Il1akache·
re Comiinantindi nanga va
tinanga Ie ka ra ka nlna ra
ka kavela a ti maviki ndzi
kavele ,wo tala xone ndzi te
nazi kU navu: ndzo kuma ~iri
yeke yp.Me,nwana a 10 mani-
wa hi It tshevenl ku rila nco-
mana r(' nge ri ntturuka.
ndhzan~na vi nantswa mntu-
la m ltula yi mileya vona a
yi chaya na ku ridela rivala,
a kU chaveriwa risana ra
matolo nhwanyana wa lihU.
me -a matemne.

Siku -e Ip.ro ndzi vonile xima·
nga xa ·... ilenge ya makume
mamnirl Ndli te ndza na ku
fika ndza 41a IIutisana ku tsa·
ka na V8 Mp.,iyani I1kata vi·
ngwanl ndza ha kombel~
ntshuri wa tinhOmpfu leswI
sea hpa'tdza X inhwanyetana
xo gegu hi KikoSi Ndzo twa
va ku 'Swikwembu swi hu-
mile" vanwana lava swi tlva·
ka vo sun~ula ku vulavula na
Swikwembu hi ririmu ro fa·
na na ra xlzulu va ku "Xi·
ngo"i" 'tinhwanyatana xo na
swipfuka 0 byiljtela lero kala
momo wa mina wu sala wu
10 gabaa! vilambl hi leswi a
byiri vus;ku ku ri hava ti·
nhongani l1ikuva a byirl vu·
rika Ndzt te ndza Ita ofula
tindJeve ndzo twa wor~
ndzo twa 'eswl'kll, nwana "'8
nhwana a 1(mu",~sa h! linha-
mpfu Xi.,eoni• ..dzi vutlsite
leswi a .wloodla nwana lu
yan; ku IIUlav ..." ,irlm' rio
mbe.

Nhlamulo leYI ndzl n~a yi ku·
ma l1i leyi nwooa yoli c vula·
vula xingoni lexi a XI vula··

. vula hi va kokwana VI yena
khall' la'va fa lembe ka rna·
I\wangala. Lpswi hi n~e sw,·
kwembu ~wi "umill' 'Ii Ie-
swo mbyatu vakokwana va
pfu1dle II ahumile m"sire'll
ku ta yul&vula na lIina Va·
kokwani IJ va ri yangani va
hume ka lulu "Mina fiaset"
hi mhaka leyi hina Y'lson~a
e xitso"~eni hi nga na mao
rito yo tal an yana ya dzulu,
hi leswaku :l "uma e ka va
kokwa wa .,ina Xithekudya
na lexi ngi xi ndri hlamuse'a
xi ku A wu von ike! Hina ho
mbyatu leswl nwinll mi YO-
naka minlrondzo ya ",akhn.
ngoloti ma swi iva xana qiicu
rinwana ndzi ta ku hi amuse·
la 5winene.

Xikanwe.kanwe mlehleleto ya
mina yi hatlile yi tsutsumela
e matsalelweni ya xitsonga,
ndzi ti vutisile ndzi ku hi
kwalaho ka yini matsalelo ya
xitsonga ya nga fani na ya
xingoni xana? ngoptu ngo·

pf~wi hina vatsonga .li
ngUa "goni kumb!! vatuku·
tu va vona. Handle ka swe·
swo b\ na marito manyingi
lama f_naka nj xizulu. mario
to yo fana na "Xigqoko" Mu·
gqivela. quva," ni manwana.
Henhla ka leswi ndzj vonile
leswaku hina vatsonga hi na

mlmptumawulo leyo ntlokola
ta ni n, Kizulu Ndz, IIonlle
ICikanwe leswaku I(u nyika
'0' na 'X' mimpfumawulo
~inwana nandle ka leyi nga
I(ingonini. i vudodomedzl Ie
byi kulu swikomba ku ka IIi
nga hleketi ra-na-ta.

-hi Nwaxigamani

(Naa M. P. Munzhelele)

L.wino afha nrn tama u vnu-
oza Vhavenda vhahashu uri rr
thuphea nga maanda dzibula
sini. Hu shumrwa nga munna
na musadzr na ..hana ZWIDO
hu tou bubeJwa hone vhe vna
tshi vhuya vha wana !thuhu
na zwinwe zwithu zwc. tswi-
wa, Na vhana a vha tsha !tona
u ya zwikoloni. Kboro ,a
Mvela-phanda i fane!a u 1wi-
sa mafhungo baya Tshine ndi
st divhe ndi uri kha pulasi dza
manwe rnashango bu shuroa
na musadzi na vhana naa, 3
hu shumi mune wa modi fhe-
dzi? Ndi uri na nne ado pfa
vhutungu musi ndi tshikoloni
tsha Emmaus nda bva nga fa-
sitere.

\

KHOMBO

mahungwa
hungwana

Swinwana Ii

FAMOUS KI DNEY
PILLS PURIFY THE
BLOOD AND MAKE
YOU STRONG!

XIVlJT1SO
A K~4'

VAHLAYI
Swinwana

K. veklwilt' f.kl.llukUmb,
lava e kereken va Bantu
Swiss Mission II OfJorntontelr!.
Mr. Jack s"uiubane, Mr.
~Ic ...ael Shikuhel~ .vi;-eIT;S
Thoftgwana Munerl u te tiba·
slsen; nwina mi "JIa ta rwala
timblt(: ta rehove

I<

hi J. 1-. Nkomc..
Mr J P. Nkomo 0 vilera

n~opfu na ;wona a nga twisis:
ieswaku hikwalaho Ita ,in.
vannu va rburisiwa e tindzawl
ni lomu a va akile Itona e mao
Itaya va yisiwa ltunwana. na
leSWf tsimblSiwa ku rima mi
tanlJP no tsema timhandzi. 00
pimariwa lomu va fanelaka !tu
rima kona. Loko B re kona 10-
yi a nga owi hlamuselaka -i

nga tsaka ngopfu A hi hla-
muselaneni

SW1Dwana SW1 owi hlaman
saka hi leswo loke munbu 0
stika a vhakela e kaya a xi-
pilonge loto 0 Ita a oga teki
thikit' ro famba nl vuya 0 fa
n~le k\.. aleriwa thikithi ro vu-
va lrutani vo tala va vuya hi
;oyini Xana leswi swona swi
pndliwa hi yini?

Xo betelela Mr J P. Nkomc
t· kombela vanho va ka mhi-
nga leswaku va owi pfuna hi --------..,..---------~-------
mbaka leyi oga mehleketweni
Y8. yena. U r tiko ra ka mhi-
n gari kulu swinene na vana
va tele kambe kc va na lOko-
10 xinwe Xana swi ngo yini
loke ho hlenga mali bi kombe-
Ie bulumendze leswaku a pfu-
na kutani hi aka 1tinwana xjko-
1.... ku.nwana? Vena u vona le-
swaku a swi ta pfuna na bana
lava nga bile "lgopfu na xiko
10 lexi nga kona ~eswi

Mutshinyalo.
Wa VendaMina ndzi hlamala ngoptu

...utwa nwma vanhu loke mi-
kart rmphikisana hi -narrto ya
x ikwernbu Xana i mani loyi
ar.ga dyondza .:mkv ya Xikwe-
mbu a yi heta makumu Ita yo-
na xana? H] kwala kaltu ndzi
twa loko ndzi hlaya matluka
lawa a humaka ka va tsari IIa
Bantu World Kutele mha!ta
yo pikisana h) tlelo ra Xikwe-
mbu Loke miri va dyoocizisi
lava tivaka Xikwembu Ma-
oga ringeta 'ku hi dyondzisa
ndyondzo ya Xikwembu e ti
Kerekeni. kuri unwana oi u-
nwana na 10Yi oka anga tivi
kuhlaya a kuma rito ra Xi-
Kwembu kona kwalaho kere-
keni

A swi mipfuni nchumu. bi·
kuva Lava voka vanga tivi Iru·
hlaya a va swikumi Tsikani
kupikisa hi tlhelo ra Xlkwe-
mbu. ku pikisana lta owina
loko min va dyondz] va Bi-
bell" a mita vonakala miri !tari
mifamba na matIko mi dyo-
ndzisa ritc ra Xikwembu !ru
f ana na Hosi Yesu loko a fa-
mba matiko bikwawo a dyo-
ndzisa vanhu rito I'a Xikwe-
mbu. Loko ari mioa odzi nkhe-
~ Mr J. P Nkomo loyi a hi
oyelaka hiku x1).niseka Ita
vanhu va tiko raka Xikundzu
na Mhinga hitlelo I'a mati a
kalaka ha !tona. Na nwina vo-
pikisana 10!tQ unge mipikisana
hi !tu pfuna vanhu va lavo.
kunene andzi taku mivalavu-
la mnaka levi miyi tivaka Hai
a swona swo pikisana hi mha-
ka yaka ming yi heti !tahle.
Tanam mi hi dyondzisa teto ta
Xikwembu !runa vanwana vo-
ka vanga dyondzanga va tsa-
ndzekaka ku hlaya Bibele va
pfuneni hi ku va blayela yo-
na.

Mitsika lro tsala kunene Xa-
na mitsandzaka hiyini!tu bi
hJayela leswi minga swi vona
a ku vhakeni ka nwma kumbe
matsame1e ya nwina e mati-
kweni - hi A. M: Thenga.

(Nga Albert Netshikwetal

Afha ndi tama u amba aa
vhahashu nga mutshinyaiCl IA'd

shango la Venda Mabos! 118
vhone vha sokou tendelpla
zwothe-zwothe zwi ambwaho
Tshelede ya tshikolo zwmoha
rine vhanwe a ri tsha do dzhe-
na. Ndi uri iyi tshelede ioe
muthu a tsa hay ani hu pfl hu
na £1 ha tshinyaJa zwithu nd!
mulifho ndi un ZWI shumant
Tsha vhuvhili tsheledp ya bo-
ne hu pfi i bVlswa nga khanl
Sammbani Hu funa uri vha·
thu oi ite mafhungo na rine
Vhavenda ro lala u fhirisa vho
makhulukuku

YO
WELAHOVHA HI ml tlvlsa hi ku vava kaa

loya ka Tatana EIi!>ha Marhe-
yanl wa I" 23 B..,nad Street
Sophlatown dohannesturg 0
lovilt' hi ti 29th August 1952.

I<

TSHIVHUYU
(Nga P S. Mushanganylan
Afha Vhavenua ndi ni di-

vhisa nga khombo yo welaho
vhathu vha TshivhuY'U nga
dzi 30-5-52 Ho lovba muthu
W8 Muledane ha Makwasane 0
rungwa nga dzipbanga nga
vhotsotsi Zwenezwoba ndi
hone vba kusi kwonokwo vba
tsbi tangana "ha ita uri hu
kolekwe tshelede ya u reaga
boglSi Tshelede vho bvisaho
ndi Vhavenda na Vhasuthu na
Mazulu oa Matshangana. Tihe-
lede ya bone ya swika £13 19.
5d Tshelede iyo ya fh,wa mu-
!tololo wa ha Mahwasane ba
pfi a i fare i do wanala vhuka-
t, ha vhege Vhukati ba vbege
musi vha tshi ya vha wana mu-
kololo 0 la ila tshelede Vha-
kololo na vhone vbo DO vba
dzikhuruk.hu.

Mr d. K. Mashau 0 hi tivls8
leswaku "dlala YI kulu na sa
ke ra mavele I(u ,.wana £2
u pfuna lava loloveleka I(u
rhumela pondze na k"ume va
ku I ya ndl1lla rume'an; yl te-
ll' IikuYa ~wlln ~WII tika.

ULalamaNdi UV, 0 a
vha henengei maphwaphwa-
ni,

Na vhukwembe hanu vba do
ama vha vhuya vha pfude-
lwa.

Matsina mitsherere 1 na sambi-
vho sa mbudzi.

Ni do vhuya na ri ele1wa bo no
hula vhutumbudzi

Ludzula ene 0 amba Itali zwo
vha zwo nakesa

Vho ri rindela tshiunZl ra la
na vhana vhavho ro takala

Arali oa di tshila-vho ni do fa
no vhona zwinwe zwitbu.

Zwa vho-rine zwo vha khwme
,ngauri I'o fa ro takala!
•

Ndi zwida na owaha vbo-
mmbwa ri kha tshililo

Vha vho u ri vbooa vhe odi
mini ilo.

Vba ralo vhe' ro dzhenwa oga
vhulwadze ha havhiya;

Fhedzi mudivha-tshikamba u
divha nga tshawe.

Vho fa tshone tsbigidi I'o vha
ri tshi do fa 1'0 edzisa,

Ngoho a sci na tshawe u fa nga
duvha Ii si !awe.

•
o shoshedzwa nga murahu
zwa bva nga ningoni na rna-
tooi;

Ho vuwa bulruta thavhi-thavhi
i a landula Tshiitoni.

Lufu Iwasbu oa kaleni lWO di
teledza u ri gidlmela.

hone ndi u penga-de hu 00 nga
mulifhedzano?

l'shilenpog ndi tshanu tsbine
. oa nga no tou tatshi.lelwa;
Ndi bone I'o fbela nne Vho-

Mushaya-maano

I<

Nangoho ro lovba na vhana
iwe vhatbu!

Ndi mishumo-vho no tou nga
~iQwe zwithu .
Ho lovha rine lushaka twa

vhone vhadzlmba vhuku.ma
Ri tshi fela-·ni-ha tshee r:il nl

shumela I'o takala?
Ro kundwa muphalali wa
nndwa iyi i si na na makuDl:to

Hone na tshashu tshikona ni
do vhuya na tanga 10 lala

•
Ntsa dza nanwaha zwa u sh:il

vha a dzi tsha kona,
Vha nga si dzi fare naho dza
gidima nga magona.

Randevhe ene zwa IZhuk'hue
khue ho ngo livhala zwino

U fhela hashu kha vho-inwl
zwi amba u tambula;

Mbale dza Vho-Khakhu 0 swo·
tokanya tshllindoni Netha
vhani.
, kha vha litshe na nne nd·
de-vho ndi tshi tandula

"Sorry I lost. David, but riCht
rom the start Iwu too
ired roo filM,"

''What you need Is
. Jungle Oats! It will
live you plenty 0(
st refl&th and energy "

VHA THO HO YA NDOU VHO
TAVHELWA NGA TSHEDZA

si tshee na matbibi nga u shu-
shedzwa nga vbatsinda. a ri
tsha 3emekanyiwa vbutsinda
ho thela.

Zwino-ha. bee. vha Thoh<'
ya-ndou, ni n miDI nga vbana-
nyana vbanu'l Ni tsbee no Ii-
ndela bone 11 do nulma ba
musudzungwane ? I.zwi ni sa
litshi vhan.anyana vbanu vba
funzwa? lzwi a si u sala lu-
ndani hune vba do lila nga'
nwi? Vba tsbi vbo do fuk ..
masaga a dzinnda. mo tande-
d:r. khundu ngao? Ndi tsbitu-
hu-de tsba u sa mavbambebo
yanu ndi- Vhofhololani vha·
na vhanu vba funziwe uri vha
do kona u di-vhavhalela nga-
vhothe Kani-ha ni ri avha
vbana ndi nguluvhe dzine dZI!I

dzula dzo bungiwa milenzhe
na matanda. milenzhe ya vhu-
ya ya setea? Hee. vbadzia tshi-
tuhu. vhana vhanu ndi ngu-
luvhe kani? Vbone a si vha·
thu? Arali ni tshi funa u ta-
kadza tshituhu tsbanu. fuwani
nguluvhe, ni thuphe dzone.
vhana vha Musika-vbathu, ni
vha litshe vha funziwe. Malo·
mboni, dombani. vhushani, na
inisevethoni, ni vha bviselb
mali nnzhi, na dovha ni si
wane tshithu khazwo. Hu 10-
vha inwi lupfumo lwanu.

Mulilo uyu mungafba-ngafba
a ni u vhoni ngani? Nne nd)
vhona uri shango lothe mu-
lilo wa pfunzo wo fungedza
Zwigwasha izwi a zwi vho
shona u tshiniwa? Kheefba hu
si tshee na a ne a kha di tama
u gwarela nga vhugoni ha
mbudzi !tana ntsa? Kana tshl
rivha tsha mbudzi? Ndi zwon€'
litshani-ha u tambudza mbebr
yanu. i vhavhaleleni.

Ndo ri u swika Venda OdCl
kanuka ndi tshi vhona u sha-
nduka ha zwithu. Venda Ie
karuwa lwe nda vhuya nda ri
kani-ha ndi Tswane? Mavhe
ogele 0 dala hothe-hothe. a
vhathu. Zwikolo zwo dala. na
dzikholitshi dzi kha u ita mu-
rothela. A si one magalatshane
Venda U tshi vuwa u vhon~
galatshane. u tshi ya vhenge-
leni. ndi galatshane. u tshi ya
tsimuni. ndi lone, humwe na
humwe ndi galatshane. Wa ri
galatshahe u a lifba. Hu ta-
kala vhasadzi. ngauri vha do
rengelw marotho na tshitatu-
f'ltU. Vhamwe vha lila ngao
vhamwe vha tumulwa mukulr
ngao. Zwi takadza nga maa-
nda u vhona mulilo u fhisaho
daka lothe ng pfunzo. Nga vha
funzwe vhothe na vhasidzana
Vha kumedzaho vha do sala
murahu ha vhamwe A laba nl
mu duhele. a si hufhela ha
vhana vha Nndaheni." l-i-i

(Nga T Phanda)
T~ho tavh.. tshedza tsha

pfunzo kha yha Ha Thotlo-ya·
ndou. Zwivhao ndi dubll·dubu
thungo dzothe. Humwe mulllo
u vho tou ndyangama, hu duo
ga na matanda mahulu. Mdi
zwone zwe ra IIndela u vhofta
zwi tshi itea Vhubva-duvha u
ya yhukoYhela kbavltu dza
mulilo dzi nlnzwa ft8 maYlI,
ndj luswu fhedzi, a hll tshee
na tshihora tsba salaho, ho swa
hothe.

Ndo ri ndi tshi lavhelesa
vhukati ha sbango nda wana
ho shanduka tsbothe. Nde
duu. nde 'kam zwo itWa nga
munukho wa musudzungwane
we wa pfi u jo nukha? Ndi
tshi sedzesa nda ri: Huufha
vhana vh" Nvamuthu. vho no
vha matwa-nduni? Ri vbo
nwalelwa dzibasa nga vhone.
ri vho tbela mbilu dzashu dzi

Phindulo Kh~
Vho-Kw·r.1da

(Nga d. M. Mulaudzi)
Vho Kwmda IYo tshE'ledf !-

n- vba ri ri fhE' mahosl mu-
shumo wayo ndi wa mini? Ri
ne a ri vhoni mushumo way()
ngauri hu oa tshelede nnzhi·
nl1zhi ine ine vha 1 wana iDe
r" si vhone uri vha shuma mi-
.., ngayo. Ku na tshelede ya £1
ya khosi na £1 ya tshmkwa
n, 5$ ya k:osekose. arali hu na
mulandu muthu u lifhisiwa
kholomo mbUi £10 lwmo. ro
dzhenelwa nga mulimisi ma-
hosi a vh" lti tshithu Vhathu

khou shengela nga maanda.
:snine ra tshi toda ndi mbofho-
Iowa Zwin( vhone vho Kwi-
nda arali vha t,s'li ri ri bvise
t~belede kha "l1a rl vhudze
,pu;:hu.mo wayo.

Xivuliso
Xana jaha na nllwanyana va

nga tekana handle ku twanana
na vatswari xana'; Xana mu-
tswari a nga yimisa kumbe ku
tsinbisa ku tekana ka vona 10-
kr a nga kumangi xt..ma xana"

Hi leto vakhalaby~ bi pfu-
neni.

.......
~~-~~ ..~

.'~

.~

*
"Jim will be beaten If he does not
move faster. He looks completely
laue<! out already."

Tsiwana 0 lila a vhuya a ZWI

mbisa na mato,
.'\ zwo ngo mu thusa u lala f

siamela mbado.
"ho mu tswela a kundwa na L·

bva nduni.
Nembava u ofba'ni hu si na
muthu vho rongomelwa?

Mitambo ya vho-thoho yo or

XikaIllanyonga

-HI Mathununu

D U i Memorial Schcol
I

Vhukaleni
\Nga G. G. Mpnaphuli). coo anO Water'. (2) De Tung

N..dad! VI.ahaSl'tI nd ni (it l'ho'1'd~ lOt. "d~ fie. 220. (3)
V"'lhb "" nfta nw .. nCl iNa 1:J1l:l h't:' Ma~dzlfll 440 yds l:I~
maJ\)kan~ t (Sf1'I'OIO tsna '18, cllL oa El< tr:4 Newspaper.
Mpl'ap:luli <) ita l>O\>ithu lwin,,· lOt yds. Oc. 22(; O~ ~v
III MdOukal1a a ts.n ,1 I'j a IInii' Nzambo ya ntha Vha.hu1wa-
VB nato kl'&phu tic vha '1U oe- (1, 'bunds :;t&l1n' 6 ft.
na madukanl' a u ,.okodzl! oJ 1.1 ::l iru. (2, !.Juke or Wellmlrtoo
~Idima na a u fhlltha n7.amD') 5 6' Vatutlru- (1) 'News-
y .. f.Utta na ya fhalii O'lp~T"- :; 1'1' na "Cocoa and

Vh.. Ll ~ldlma ndl nava." Water' 5' 4' na ngweDfi yavho
Vhahti!wane-wa thoma' (..hotte-t>cv 6' 1" thas; vila a
vha . "Cocoa ana water' kha tShl fhufh8 2] ft l ins
100 jd na 22<.' na MO a tshi fhJ t
r!l vhothe' \roa "enda na vba V'1a sorum narHI'We u rume-
Matsnanganam Kha vhatuk la ne dires(' r8,..ht. Muffzudza·
wa _ th()ma 0 vha e ene "Co· n)j- B.W.)

Ngeletshedzo ~Kha
(Nga A. J. Tangulani). .

Tshikhuwa tshi ri luswiel luswa Iu sWlel? Iwa naklsa,
[shl'Venda tsha ri ZWlia mutamvu u tsh) kha dl turr~a.lurere.
Zwmo kha vhathu musl tshithu tsh! tsh! thoma rl Ita nga
maanda he nga murahu zwa fhela. Zwino inushumoDl musi
muth ua tshi kha di bva u dzhona u shuma oga maanda ke

agmurahu ha maduvha zwa fhela.. .
Zwino na vhuhosini musl khosi , tshl dzhena I Ilnga u

lJumela vhathu vhayo Ie nga ~u,ahu iwa .fhela Na y'hute·
odini rwo di ,alo, mu·hu mus, It tshl kha dl twa .-' r~mbulu·
wa a si ZWI tuku. fhedzi ha nga lengl u gunea

Zwino hafhu zwi vbo itwa

na Nzeom Musl ZWI tShl Itha

d na!ta munn<\ u itelwa zwo-

the oga unaka. Musi vbubadzl

h(l no dongomela mutbu Ila

tsha ita tsbithu.

Xik~mbelo
Ndzl kcrooe1c1 .eswakti loko

.. n kona leyi ':i tivaka ti-
f'lllwf>tl ta lembe 8 odzi rume1a
ton a hi Ie k", Bactu World. hi
Xlchnngana

Mukomben

l1dzllen"W3 Ha
VIl uhosi ..Gaba

(Nga John M. Ramakhetha)
•Shangoni la Gaba no dzttena vhllhosini khosi no pf1

George Madzhuta 0 dzhena nga nwedzi wa Khubvumedzl
nga dZI j·9·51. Ho vha hu na munyanya muhulwane. nga
maanda Ill' dala lwil400a zwinzhi hu tshi tsha Gaba na tsha
I\1vumoni na tsha Tshatrlu na tsha Duvhuledza. Vhuhosi ho
1rhenwa nga tshifhinga tstta p.m Vha tuwa nga dzi
~·9-51. vha va Matombc tswUkli vha dzhenisa thavha khulu.
Ho vha ho thavhiwa kholomo thanu •

•

A D JIM'S THE
'CHAMPION OW!

..
• DON'T TAKE ~
LAXATIVES - TAKE
RELIABLE PARTONS I

My famous PARTONS PILLSwill stop your Constipation. Take a dose of Partons
tonight and see how much better you'll feel in the morning. Your lazy liver
will be stimulated. your inside CLEANSED, the poisons driven from your Blood.

Take another dose tomorrow night. You'll soon know the full cleansing
power of PARTONS. You'll soon feel super-fit like I do. You can n.ever be well
while your bowels, flesh and blood are clogged and poisoned by Constipation.

Take PARTONS without delay and realise the truth of what I say. They
Ire equally good for men and women .

"June'" Oats certainly makes
ellcelient porrid,e! M.ty I have
aflother helpin,~"

ONE OR MORE OF THESE SIGNS USUALLY
INDICATES THE NEED FQR PARTONS!
CONSTIPATION' COATED TONGUE· IMPURE BLOOD' HEADACHE
BILIOUSNESS • NO ENERGY • B'AD BREATH • POOR APPETITE
FLATULENCE • UPSET LIVER • UNHEALTHY SKIN • PIMPLES

DIZZINESS' INDIGESTION' DEPRESSION' PALPITATION

.PARTONS PILLS ARE
POWERFUL AND THEY
ARE ABSOLUTELY ~

.TRUST PARTONS - THE
WORLD'S FINEST TONIC-
LAXATIVE FOR

•a I

Venda
Thalulo
Todei ;~

"FDr mu">, ':jf"" J IwJ/er.d ,'0'" b.u;kucN
."Ii kidruy ~,"pl"i1JlI. NOI},in, could lulp
.., lUId J "'a",l, JOlt IftY ittb _"til 1 heard
.1 Lewis', 8.B. TGbI,u. Today 1 aM

per/,cdy luallh)' and wish t. send 1m' 001..,.·
'My It,timo"ig/ OIIl 0/ ,'lUilud,,."

- J. W. Z., Pon: Elizabeth

You, tOO, can obtain simple and effective
relict with Lewis's 8:9. Tablets. The
teeret of their success is that they are
specially prepared to remove the caUM of

(Nga d. R. Madzunya) .
Afha ndi fhindula vho Kho-

simbili Ramalivhana vhe vha
nwala mafhungo :.ha tari la
Bantu World la 19 dza Fulwa-
na 1952 vha tshi ri vho Madi-
ma vha songo di netisa nga u
ramba vhashavhl hone vha si
na tsinde. Huno nne ndi ri nga
fhasi ha shan go a hu oa na
muthu na muthihi ane a fhira
munwe. Rothe ri a fana. A hu
na Muvenda kana Mulemba
rothe ri vhathihi ri vhana vha '
Musika-vhathu. Zwino n fhe-
dza tshifhinga nga mafhungo
a si na mushumo nnthani ha
uri ri shume u fhata Venda.
Vho Madima vha na pfanelo
va u vhidza vhashavhi un vha
dp ,·h" ambe zwa mitam ya-
vho.

Sc'd ev ..,ywh",. 1'6. 2'6. 4'6.
S.A. Ac;el'lhl P () !,)~ '.~iO. Jeh.nne.t.ul(l

_l,

NOTE.-In levere Cillel the prescribed dose may .af.I, ........ "..-,4 alittl ..

your compbiot.
For Rheumatism, Kidney and Liver com-
plaint!'., dizzy spdh, stiff joints, BI.ddcI
v;c-.ak,.ness, .chin, limb, etc.

•Y au shoukl bOK well to-
morrow fliCht. YOtI've never
been fitter."

"Yes. )'011 were rilM about
Jungle O~ts! It has made
all the difference!"

"Oh. I'm 50 proud of
Jim •.. an4I "'y home will never be
without jungle Oats a£a.inI"

If you eat a good br~akfast in the morning. you won't get
quickly tired in the afternoon. Eat Jungle Oats for
break.fast. It is ideal for both young and old. It makes
}·ou s~rong and healthy and you will like its flavour.

FL\ST
\, NlY 1'2

- ~~77I·I_
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1NY~STROOM: Re' bile le Ke He ka sebetsa ka nyala
ou~edlsk ea Moruti M. Vimule kharebe eo 'me ka soaba ha-M' ~re e ea Apostolic Faith S10 ho bo~a mosali enoa a sa
di~~~on ka August 21, a dume- tsebe ho bala Ie ho ngola. Che

ke basadi ba merapelo. ke ile ka motlohela tabeng eo;
Mosebetsi 0 monate 00 0 ne ra Iula le eena 'moho.

o ntse ke basadi ba: Maria Se- Ka tsatsi le Ieng ha ke tsoa
leka, Betha Mtau, Christina mosebetsing ka fihlela a Iesio,
khumalo, Elina Ranoto Rosi- ea ba ke botsa batho bao ke
na kubuzee Ie R. Moaga'i . ahisaneng le bona. Ka utloa

- Rev. A. Seleka. bare ba bone a nka thoto a tsa-

• MAIKUTLO: Rona 'chaba
se sets'o; ke hangata ereng ha
motho 0 re u batla ho nyala
ebe ho thoe u nts'e bohali 'M~
bohaIi boo ke chelete. Batho ba
bang ebile bona u ka utloa ba
ntse bare: "'Na motho ke satla
moturela haore oa 'nyala," e ke
oa soasoa ha a cho, anthe u
tile.

Nkile kare kilo nyalla mo-
tho, batsoadi baka ba ea nko-
pela kharabe eo e neng ke e
rata, 'me ha ba khutla ka soa-
ba haholo ho utloa ka moo ba-
tho bao ba buang kateng. Ba-
tsoadi baka bare: "Re tsoa teng,
'me batsoadi ba kharebe bare
ba batla mashome a robong a
liponto le metso e mehlano."
Kare "kheIe!" ka 'nete ka ma-
kala.

'Meng joale baheso ke kopa
keletso ho lona hore ha taba
lile tje motho a ka etsa joang?
Ke hore batho ba bare ngoana
eo oa bona 0 tla jang ha fihla
moo a ts'oanetseng ho lula
teng? Batho ba e kaba ba re-
kisa ngoana bona kapang?
Kapa e ka ba ke hore ba mo-
rutile haholo seo bareng
joalo?

MEROHO E
METALA

Ha meroho e metala e se e
batla e pona e ka nchafatsoa
ka ho inoa metsing a batang
haholo a nang le phofshoana e
bitsoang "carbonate of soda"
ka khabana ea tee. Tioheia ka
hora tse seng kae haeba ho ka
khoneha.

Etsa hore polokelo ea hau eaAMBROSIA
TEA

e be ka kaneng e koaheloang
hantle hore moea 0 se kene e
le hore lephoka la eona Ie ma-
katsang le tie Ie bolokehe,

, • Only ZAM-BUK has those
wonderful antiseptic, healing
ods which kill germs and dis-
ease. ZAM-BUK sinks deep Into

, your skin-rlght down to the
root of the trouble. It soothes
away pain and irritation and
immediately starts its speedy
healing. Doctors will tell you to
use ZAM-BUK for cuts, bruises,
burns, scalds and all skin com-
plaints. ZAM-BUK Ismarvellous
for tired, sore feet too. Get
Genuine ZAM-BUK today
and keep It always handy.

?am-Bult
THE FAMOUS OINTMENT

WARNING I Genuine ZAM·BUK b
SO::._'lIIIIId_on_'y.. ln_the.... ",:; , an_d white box.
• 17+~
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, SOUTH AfRICA.

o rile a thoma tshebeletso e kgolo ea pulo ea ngoaga 0
mocha koa Zion City, Moria ka Sontaga ea September 7,
Stlperintendent E'dward E. Lekganyane oa Zion Christian
Church a bolella bongata bo palo e ka tshoarang 100,000 gore

• MOGOPA: Ke tsebisa di- "ngeaga ona pula e tla ba kgolo,"
ncho tse di re tlhagetseng mo Morago diphala tsa Zion Ntho' e kgclo ke go tshaba
motseng oa rona Mogopa. Ka di . Y h k 1'1 di co b badi :24 Phatwe, 1952, ke ha ho 1 sen a go rorisa e ova a. 0 imo, z.e, supang go a -

"0 Halalehile Modimo 0 mo- tho ba tshaba Modimo ke ga
tlhokafala Ntate Jafta Pekane, )1.010"le "Haufi Ie Morena" se- ba tshaba mefuta eohle ea di-
a fitlhwa ka di 25. :<:a di 28 chaba sohle sa rorisa ka "Bo- be, go ea kafa melao ea
ke ha go bojokwa n~wana wabrother Seretse Mpshe. Ke nang ho hlahile Marung," se- Modimo ' e beiloeng ka teng.
ngwana wa .kgwedi tse ka bokagadi sohle sa khubama go Go seka ga fumanoa mo gare
bang tharo. rapela Modimo. Mookamedi ga sechaba se kgethiloeng, ba-
Re bona mekgotlhwane e a tIoga a fokisa' Flag tho ba nwang byala, ba jang

iphile matla, Ie malwetsi a ea Sione godimo ga metsoko Ie go dirisa ditlhare
teng ka mo gare ga motse. sechaba, Ga 'latela Bro. I. bakeng sa maloetse.
Dumelang bab: li.-·Oa T'lng. Motepe ka thuto e khutshoa-

ne, go bulela Kgoshi ea Sione
tsela go Iaya le go abela di-
chaba dimpho tsa Selegodimo.
Mr. Motepe 0 buile ga sechaba
se tlile Thaba-Sione go rape-
Iloa ke Mookamedi Lekganya-
ne.

Lekganyaz-e a lemosa secha-
ba gore se etsoang mna Mo-
ria ga se tshameko. Ke tulo e
kgethiloeng ke Modimo; Ie mo
Mangolong a Galallang
Modimo 0 ne 0 kgethc tulo
gore batho ba 0 sebeletse

Go supa maatIa a thapelo teng. A gate lela gore e ga se
ea Mong-oa-Sione, Motepe 0 tulo e dichaba di kgobokane-
tshoantshitse kaga kgarabe lang teng go bua ditaba tsa
e rileng e tlile go rapelloa bonama Ie tsa mebuso ea se-
boloetse ea bolelloa ka se- lefatshe: ga se kopano ea di-
porofeto' [ore 0 tla tshola taba "tsa . Mak~?tla a "C?!?;:
ngoana, mme eo leg a a ne a' gress kana a Bokhornanisi
sa dume1e kajeno a tshogi- -go bua nnete ga re batle ba-
leng, ka taba e mo phethe- tho ba Kereke e~ rona ba ka
getse. 0 boletse gape ga koa fumanoa mo ditabeng tse
Pretoria West Menna- [oalo. More~o 0 mogolo ke go
Modimo Lekganyane a rape- rapela Modrmo ka hloafal.o Ie
Ietse mosadi oa Lekgoa a gore batho-ke-bongos ba itha-
lwetse diso tse makatsang pelle go se oe~e k~ mab~a a
dilemo tse 25 gomme a fo- bothata a sa itokisa.
dile mme a fetsa ka paka Selemo sena Modimo 0
gore Lekganyane pula .ea tshepisa pula. Ntho e mpe
Legodimo e utloana nae. ke ga ea re Modimo 0 baa-
Mookamedi 0 simolotse thu- kantse pula go tshologela

to ka go leboga Modimo ka go lefatsheng batho ba jire me.
phutha dichaba tsa metuta go shomo e fatthang Modimo
tlo rapela Yehova ?a .Makgo- gomme Legodimo Ie keatoe,
tla ngalong e kgethiloeng ke lefatshe Ie hloke pula. Ba.
~odlmo go rapeloa teng. A re tho ba leme ka p:Jla ea nttha
ke kopano ea go bula ngoaga • ea kguedi ea Octoberj Ie le-
o mocha c nneloang ka ng..a- me pele me Ie byale mora.
ga 0 mongos Ie 0 mongoe. go ka "ege." Dopeo tsa me.

-------- ---,- tuta eohle di kopanngoe Ie
mohlaba oa noka, di gasoe
f!lmung di rapeJetsoe. Le ba-
.tie mattapana a mane a
rapeltoe. a epeloe ntlheng
tse 4 tsa tshimo.

U j

~oto en~ e bonts'a D';'-tch Ref.ormed Church Choir f!.' hlotseng competi.
!ton Ie It Church chOirs tSe lmg ka 1-852. Motsamaisi 0'\ eona Mong.

Don ~tonare' 0 bonahala hanlle Ita pampiri letsohong

1"1a1a1e renyora re tsona di
lle palakata go rona; ke tshoa-
rang, thibang ka koo go bara
Ie baradi ba sechaba sena. ::
setse e le dilemo tse ka bang
tse nne kapa tse tlhano re ntse
re folela mo diatleng. Empa
naga tsa rona ke tse ntsi. Go
saletse fela rona go Ioga Ie go
tlhamo maano a gore naga
tsena di ka re fepa byang ka
botlalo. Go batlega bo-maitsea-
nape gore ba thuse ka dikgo-
polo tsa go re tsoeletsa pele.

-Po P. Thibedi

• VILJOENSKROON. Lea e
tseba hore ke toropo e nyane,
empa lena le mesebetsi e me-
ngata ka hare ho eona. Rape
seo re se bonang mona re bona
lehlabula Ie kene le maphelo
a rona kajeno a' bolela ho
chesa ha 0 botsa motho bo-
phelo 0 tla u tloa a re re bona
Ietsatsi feela empa maria e ne
ele serame e ne e. le maphelo
a teng joale heel ban a beso, re
utloa ao maphelo hlabula
tjena.
Ka li 27 July e ne e le matsi-

lisa ha ngoanabo-rona : Bro.
Mpiti; 0 na a entse matsiliso a
maholo a Ntatae Ie 'mao a na
tsoaretsoe Kerekeng ea A.M.E.
Church.
A tsamaisoa ke Moruti oa

sebaka, Rev A. N. Mareka. Ka
mora hae ea eba Bro. J.
Khauoe; ka mora hae hoa ema
Ntate J. Z. Mokatsane, oa Ke-
reke ea Methodist, a bua mo-
hlanka oa Molimo, a buoa ka
litaba tsa Jobo. Ka mora hae
ea e-ba Sister E. Khauoe. Ka
mora moo hoa u-oa mabitleng.
Ha re fihla mabitleng Rev.
Mareka a bala ho Genese
11-12-45, hobane ene €bile ele
peo ea majoe a mabeli, monna-
moholo le mosalimoholo ho-
bane ba hlokahetse ka letsatsi
le le leng,

-So P. N. Kometsi

• LADYBRAND: Ka August
24 ke ha ho kopana lihlopha
tsa bolo Manyatseng, le ha ho
ne ho le lerole Ie lengata empa
che li ile tsa thulana. N.C.F.C.
e be e bitsitse likoankoetla tsa
T.Y., N.R.C. Bantu e bitsitse
Ficksburg Ie Clocolan.

"A" Division ea N.R.C. ea
mohiang 00 e be e Ie 'Durban
Horse,' 'Touch,' 'London.'
'~lue:,' 'Strong Fellow,' 'Willy,'
'Moriana' 'Heavy Load,' 'Sur-
geon' Ie Shugu,

'Me he che ha se bolo feela
manyatseng mona, ho na Ie
tsona libini "The Harlem
Bros." Ie "Eastern Crooners."
bao ba seng ba fetots'e lebitso
la bona ka baka Ia ho bona
eona tsoelo pele 'minong.' e se
e le "De Dark-town Strutters"
joale. 'Me haufinyane ba cha-
kela T.Y.-Oa Teng.

Setohlelo, Eare ea eba mokete
o moholo oa selallo sa Morena,
se ileng sa atameloa ke ba 149.
Eare ldl phirimana mookameli
a ts'oara koloi ea molIo ho
boela hae koana Ditsobotla.

-L. Leepo Tsoai.

maea.
Eaba ke tsoanela ho thuba

mamati hore ke fumane moo
nka robalang. Ka tlung ka fi-
hiela hore u nkile liaparoana
tsa hae kaofela. 'Me eaba ke
ngoalla habo ho ba botsa hore
ha ho Ie tje ho etsoe joang? 'Me
bare ha ba tsebe; eaba ke re ba
khutlise chelete eo ea ka, 'me
ba hana.
Joale ke sona seo ke reng,

"Ho nts'a bohali ke ho se-
nya. - "Tsintsi E Tala".

• MAKELEKETLA: Mokete
oa phihisano oa Iipina, (sing-
ing competition) ka Ii koaere
tsa Iikereke, 0 ile oa eba teng
ka Ii 1-8-52, holong ea Me-
thodist. BaahloIi e ne e Ie bo
Juffrou Ds. Botha le Mrs.
Loots; Pina ea competition e
Ie Heela-Tsoha. Ho ne ho lu-
behile. Libini Ii apere liaparo
(uniforms) ka mefuta ea tso-
na, Dutch Reformed Church
Choir ea hlola sejana. KheIe!!
k~ eo Donny Monare, motsa-
maisi oa koaere eo. Qeto (re-
sults) tsa bosiung boo e bile
tjena:-
No. 1 D.R.C. Choir No. 2

Methodist C.C. No.3 Congre-
gational C.C. No.4 Presbyte-
rian C.C.

• PIETERSBURG: Ka faa ke
bon eng ka gona selemo sena
se tlang e tlaaba se se shoro
mo go bonala go gore re tla
hloka Ie peu eo eka tsoang
mashemong,
Ka fao ke boneng ka go na

pula ea pele e tlaana me ma-
bele a mel a botse empa a a
hua ge ele legaba aa huela sa
ruri mo go tlogo hlokoa Ie
eorra peu ea mabele Ie di ke-
nyoa le fnabyang me ponalo eo
ke e sho ro shoro ka kudu ke
hona morulaganyi ke a go
kgopela go hlabela ditshaba
rnokgoshi oa gore: -
Ka ponako Batho bohle ba

oe ka matolo ba Rapele gore
morena a re Iebalele melato
ea rena a re hauhele a re
thushe ka Pula Balang Bukeng
ea Moprofeta Zagaria kgaolo
10 temana 1-3 fao re fumana
nnete ea mantsu a Moprofeta
Zakaria eo a laetsoeng ke
Yehofa Modimo.

Ngoana a ka seke a timioa
dijo ka Iefeela ha ese ka bo-
senyi bya hae. A re keng 're
hopole habotse. Seo re se di-
raga ke Taelo ea Modimo ha
re sola bana ka bobe Ie Mo-
dimo ha ele tata rona re tla

• MAKAPANSTAD: Selemo
sena sa 1952 se tia nna mo
dipelong le megopolong ya
Bakgatla ka nako e telle thata-
thata. Ntoa e kgolo ya ntlha
ya mashimo e tla fela, mme
Bakgatla ba tla gopola mese-
betsi e meng ya bona ka boi-
ketlo.
Terata ya mashimo yeo e

leng yona tshireletso ya diba-
nka tsa rona, e tsogetsoe ke
banna matia. Ba rata gore e re
ge go lemioa, go se ke ga tlhe
go baa seruioa se seng se ka
senyang ka mo mashimong, e
leng moo go leng bophelo ba
bana le batsoadi.
Go sa ntse go tla akangoa

ka ga diheke tsa tsela e yang
kwa Tladistad, le ka ga terata
e e ka shireletsang mashimo
ka dintlha tsohle tsa tsela, go-
re ba dikolai Ie dimotorokara
ba tlhoke diheke tse ba di bu-
lang go ditlogela di sa tsoaloa.
Ge terata e ka phathakga tsela,
ga baa pholle go fihla koa
Tladi, re ka robala boroko.

Legato la bobedi selemong
sena ke kago ya Clinic. Qo
agioa dirantatole tse pedi
tseo dialataba·sego di tla
'nang ka·fa teng. Letsona di
setse di Ie gaufi Ie matsogo
a tsiee. Go rialo ke gore
Bakgatla ba eme ka maoto
go itirela Cauteng Ie Tshoa·
ne tsa bona mono gae. Ba·
kgatla ba batJa bophelo bo
bo phepe, bo akotseng, bo
thabisang, bo kgotsotatsang.

• ORKNEY: Ka Angus 24
ke ha ho lutsi mona Klerks-
dorp old location (Makoetengl.
phutheho ea bareri ba Klerks·
dorp-Bloemhof-Christiana b,
Bantu Methodist Church of
South Africa, ka tlasa mooka·
meli oa eona Rev. S. S. Tshazi-
bane oa Lit:htenburg <l th\l·
sana Ie Rev. J. B. Mtetwa,
moruti oa sebaka.
Hape ho Ie teng Rey. J. T

soloa ke ena ka Bosinyi bya
rena ke gona are lemogeng
seo se boleloayo ke l'4oprofeta
Dane~I 9 vs. 9 and 10. Ge are:
Eupya go Morena Modimo oa
rena gona Ie kgaogelo Ie
teballo. lega re mo mohlano-
gela.
Ga raka ra kwa Lentsu la

Yehova. Modimo oa rena, gore
re sepele melaong ea gagoe, e
a e beilego pele ga rena ka
baProfeta bahlanka ba gagoe.

-M. R. Mtshaba
• RAMANCHAANE: Leeto la
Komosasa ya Premier Mines
Ie gnoaka ya mo-Afrika, fana
bile leeto la kamogelo e ntle

1a golo sechabeng.
Ditaba tse ileng tsa begwa

ekgotleng lena ke Komosasa
)a Bats'o ke kago ya Clinic Ie
"'ost Office, 'me e Ie ka taelo
'a sechaba.
. 'Me a hlalosa lengoalo Ie
tsoang go Maseterata oa
Nylstroom Ie reng Mmuso 0
tla thusa ka ngoaka e tlang
go etela tulo ena gang ka
beke.
Ngo'aka ena ya mo-Afrika 0

'utile sechaba sa rna-Afrika
'.~kgotleng lena ka boloetse bo
)i~oa~ "Tra-coma," boo bo
uhlleng matla magaring a
na-Afrika ka baka Ia go se
sebe gore bo ka thibeloa

IIi Jyang. A bua ka go fetela ga
1I!:=====55=================:li )oloetse bo na.

Go fihletsoe batho ba ka'
'etang 50 sechabeng ba tsoeroe
'{e eona "Tra-coma." Batho ba
'{e ba bang ba ileng batliswa,
-:"ekgotleng lena. '
Komishinare Ie ngoaka ena

i:Ja thsepisa gore ba tla fetisa
'ello sen a koa Mmusong gore
~o etsoe tshireletso dichabeng
sa rna-Afrika.

-Obed Lepaku
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lfALMOLIVEbrir:-gs NEW beauty
to your skin .' •. gives your skin,
that lovely complexion men like

Lekganyane 0 .Bula Hgoaga
o MOCha Thabakgone

KAROLO EA LESOME

MARUONG A BATHO

Mookamedi !II rile a tlhagi-
sa sechaba molato oa go
theetsa (aketsa) Modimo, a
bala Malaki 3: go tloga te-
mana ea 6 mo Yehova a gee-

. tlhang (challenges) sechaba
sa lefatshe go mo Ieka ka go
rno abela karolo ea Iesome
go bona ga a tla seke a
bula diphororo tsa Legodi-
mo le go se tshollela mahlo-

. gonolo. A gatella ka gore
"Modimo ga 0 fetoge, mo-
tho ke ena a fetogang ka di-
ketso tsa gagoe tse mpe." Ke
gona ka mo M;:)dimo 0 mo
furalle, 0 hloke go utloa
thapelo Ie sella ea gage.

MORUI Mong 0 kgothaditse sechaba
ka lerato Ie gatoeng Ie tla

Ntlo 0 ahile e phat~'oa "ra-ma: gala ga tsohl€ di fedisioa Ie go-
tlotlo, ,~. re batho ba ithute go ikokobe-

H'a e s~alil'na, mahlo a phatsi- letsanya ka mehla. 0 feditse
misoa ke i:notlotlo. ka go Iebogela Ie bopelontle

Molimo 0 m phunyelitse 'nUo ba Makgoa a tlileng moke-
lesoba; teng oa ngoaga ga mmogo IE

Chelete ke pokeleli, Iithaba' Marena a merafe a tlileng
t$hebeletsong Ie a tlileng a

+- k~opela pula Ie mahlogonolo a
Matsoho Ie kelello ha li na ngoaga. Bohle 0 ba Iakaleditse

phomolo, lia sebetsa, katlego rnesebetsing ea bona.
Hoba chelete 0 e bala khafe-

tsa; MOTSAMAISI OA P.U.T.C .
Ka letsatsi 0 e bala hararo. Bro. M. Letsoalo a tse-
Ka 'baka la eon a meharo bisa sechaba gore ntlo ea Moo-

+- kamedi e fedile, a begela Mo-
TloaeJo ea hae kamehla. ke ho tsamaisi oa "P.U.T.C.", eo

halala: mmogo Ie 'badiredi bangoe Ie
Ha se motho ka ho tia molaJal lesomo Ia bateribi ba atame-
Empa 0 'nts'a na Ie pelaelo e tseng tafole ea Mookamedi

kholo Lekganyane rome ka mantsue
Ea ho fumana tlotlo Ie fetang a makhutshoane a go Iebogela

leo a nang Ie Iona ha le"- thusano ea Kereke Ie bona, a
kholo. neng a neela Sione (E.E.L.)

"oache" e ntle ea "dinning
room."

...
Semelo sa hae ke sa moikha-

nts'i:
H'a bua le mofutsana, 0 roka-

hanya lints'i,
o soenyaka Ie tsona linko,
Se-ka-motho ea hahlametsoeng

ke monko!
Joale eba 0 tla bua ka ho khe-

phola. •
H'a bua Ie e. mong morui, 0

bua hantle ka ho bososela....
Mofutsana 0 kena ka kichi-

neng,
ForanteTig teng ho Iula barui

Ie ba rutehileng.
Ore: "Foranta ha se tulo ea

mehofe Ie bo-mpara!"
C rialo koranta a qhalile e se-

phara-phara
- E. A. S. Lesoro

Mo sebokeng se, go ne go Ie
teng Makgoa a Ie 25-banna
Ie basadi go 1-:::11oaIe Komi-
shenare oa Pieters burg Ie Ma-
gosi ana: Morena Mamabolo,
Kgosigadi Molepo, Morena
Sekgopo, Morena N. Mashigo
Ie Morena Chiloane. Dibus tso-
hIe tsa Gouteng-Tshoane di Ie
23, dilori Ie mebotokara go sa
boleloe. Sechaba se ngoathil~
ga kgomo ea Mokete oa Ngoa-
ga 0 Mocha. Gohle bosigo Ie
motshegare go utloale dikosha
tsa rnefutafuta Ie rnegobelo ~a
meropa ea Sesotho-tsona di-
letsa tse kgahlang Yehovah
oa Magodimo, ModimQ oa
Edward Iekganyane.-"Ke 08
Teng."

PROTECTS THE SKIN
AND KEEPS IT HEALTHY

SA LAHLEHETSOE MATLAKENG HAHOLOHere is medical proof. Doctors have
proved that in only 14 days Palmolive Soap
brings lovelier complexions to 2 out of every
3 women. Here's all you do. Just wash your
face 3 times a day with Palmolive Beauty
soap. massaging Palmolive's beautifying
lather into your skin for 60 seconds each
time. Then rinse and dry-that'S all you do!
Today, you. too, should start this new

Palmolive way to beauty and romance ...
for new complexion beauty in only 14 days.

Motsana oa rona 0 tsoa 1a-
1lehelOa ke e mong oa baahi
)a khale e leng 'Me M. Macha-
la. Mofu e ne e Ie mosali ea
:hache. Phupong ea hae ho
)ile teng batho ba bangata.
-lara bona re ka boleia Mofu-
nahali M. Mafoso (Mohale's
'-loek). Mofu 0 siea mora a
eng tichere. Bernard Macha-
'a Ie Mofumahali oa hae ba
~eddesburg.
Phupo e ne e tsamaisoa ke

VIohoio Solomn Davide Mole-
tsane, a tlatsane Ie baruti ba
'ikereke tse ling. .
Sekolo sa Kopano se boetse.

':;e butsoe ka palo e ntle ea
bana hammoho Ie litiahere.
Litichere tse ncha ke: Miss
Florence Meisie Mofana, ba-
keng sa Miss Masama ea ileng
hae Rouxville. Ie Miss Kwina-
na ea tsoang Sterkspruit
(Cape). .
Ke soaba ho utloa hore Mo-

nghali Lemos, e mong oa base-
betsi ba Hoteleng 0 hlokahetse.

G33:7Z0-NI T~DE ENQUIRIES; COLGATE·PALMOL.IVE-PEET LTD.

K.ALEFULENA E bile 'pap ali tse ntle haho-
lo.-Sebata.

Taba ea polao ea hae ke
hona e ntseng e· sebetsoa Ie-
khotleng la magistrata. Re tla
lebella qetello ea litaba.

Re tsoa bona ho tloha sehlo-
pha sa mapolesa a 'Muso, a ea
se.kolong sa Bensonvale (Tafo-
leng), moo ho utIoahalang hore
bana ba sekolo ba bashemane
oa pshatlile matl a <;ekolo, ba
chesitse litanka tse 'ne tsa lijo.

Hona ho Ie mapoiesa a tsoa-
ng Tafoleng (Sterkspruit). Ma-
tlakeng (Zastron), Ha 'Male-
tsoai (Aliwal North) Ie Lady
Grey.
Ho nts'itsoe bana ba sekolo

'kotsi tse mpe ke mapolesa ha
a Ieka ho thibela bashemane
ho etsa ts'etnyo ena: Moshe-
mane e mong 0 shoele ke ho
tsa ha mali a kulo Ie serame.

- Oa Teng

E ka 0 lichetsoe matluleng a
ntIo eo ba robalang ho eona.
Ba Hospital (Umlambi) ba Ii-
kotsi tse mpe.

Ka Mandaha ho fetile sehIo-
pha sa banana ba eang maha-
bo bona Lesotho (Leribe).
Bloemfontein, Thaba Nchu,
Rouxville, Cradock Ie Port Eli-
zabeth. E ka sesosa sa mofere-
fere ke ho tebeloa ha tichere
e 'ngoe Ie lipelaelo tse ling tsa
kamoo ba tsoeroeng ka teng
sekolong. .

Ka Moqebelo oa 16 Phato
Sekolo sa Kopano Se ne se ete-
tsoe ke sa St. Barnards Ro-
man Catholic, sa Bloemfontein
ka lipapali.
Lipapali li ile tsa e-ba

tjena:· .
Bananeng: Zastron 14, St.

Bernards 26; Bashemaning:
Zastron 5, St. Bernards O.

I
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THE BEST PORTABLE

GRAMOPHONES BOOI{Scan now be obtained from QlI on

ferms of 20 J - per month
THE CQMPLETE SELF EDUCA-

I'OR. Includes over 700 Self-
Examination Questions and
Answers. 13/6 P. Free.

FOUNDATIONS OF NEEDLE-
WORK. By J. G. Rudd' and E.
G. Garton. 3/9 P. Free.

INCWADI YAMA-CULO ASE
RABE. Lcvedale Press.

3/2 P. Free

THE EDINBUR{iH BOOK OF
PALIN COOKERY RECIPES.
Revised and Enlarged Edition.

'1/3 P. Free.

James Dall & Co,
(Pty) Ltd.Write to us and ask for

Gramophone price list and full
particulars. .

EDUCATIONAL BOOKSELLERS

P.O. Box 1042, JOHANNESBURG.
DEACON & CO.
1'.0. Box 2934--Cape Town.

I prefer a

MAX
cigarette
every
time

says' lOUIS RATHEBE
FAMOUS STAGE AND FILM COMEDIAN

"This time I"m not Joking. That smile on my face is

because 1'!T1enjoying my Max cigarette. For a cool,

satisfying smoke give me Max, and Max again-encore!"

10's • 20's • 50's

,A ••
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NgodabaIseluleko SamaKhosi
~omzabalazoIhloboLethwes'Kunjeya

eAdams
1 Bekukuhle
Kwezomdlalo
EKholishi

~~IBhola Ebelise Bantu Sports
engalungile kaHulumeni ku-
phela, kodwa alwa nabo bonke

Amakhosi angaphezulu kwa- abelungu. Futhi azama ukuba
makhulu amabili abantu aba-' abantu abansundu bafune a-
nsundu, akhlphe iseluleko esi- malungelo alingana nawabe-
qondisa kubantu bawo, ukuba Iungu, kanti abalingani nabo
abantu baqaphele, bangaham- ngenhlakanipho.
bisani namakula ekulweni no-
Hulumeni ngoba amakula a-
qonde nje ukusebenzisa aba-
ntu ukuba wona athole lokho
akuqondile.
Lapha bekukhona nenkosi

uLangalakhe . ophethe abantu
abangamakhulu amahlanu ezi-
nkulungwane.
UMnumzane S. S. Bengu

ongumengameli omkhulu ka-
kongolose wabantu, uthe pha-
mbi koba Iiphele lelisonto u-
zobe esethumele ngocingo u-
kuba udaba lwamaNdiya ase
Natali lubephambi kwebandla
lenhlangano yezizwe iUNO.
Uthi uBengu usebonane ci-

she nawo onke amakhosi a-
nsundu eNatali, ngakho aku-
kho ukungabaza ukuthi onke
ayawuphikisa lomqondo wo-
kulwa noHulumeni. Leyongco-
'sana elwayo ayisazihloniphi u-
buntu bayo. Nakuba amakhosi

, nawo engavumelani nokuningt
kukaHulumeru, kodwa eminye
iJpithetho inezinhloso ezinosizo
kubantu. Abelungu batbembi-
sa ukuba umuntu athole inku-
luleko uma umuntu esifanele
Sezikhona ke nezimpawana e-
:zikhomba ukuthi lesi isithe-
mbiso sizogcwaliseka.
Waqhubeka uBengu wathi

ukongolose amengamele, ona-
malungu angamakhulu amane
ezinkulungwane. ltanye nama-
khosi onke ase Natali. baboee
ukutbi iAfrican National C0n-
gress itbengise ngesizwe ema-
kuleni.
"Siqinisekile ukutbi nje-

ngoba uN1rulunkulu . esbo en-
cwadini yakhe enkulu, ukuthi
isizwe esingafundi1e masiqo-
ndiswe abahlakanipbi1e kuDa-
so, kanjalo nabantu mabatoto-
tshiswe ~abamhlopbe baze
babengconc kunalokhu abayi-
kho namuhla" ltusho uBengu.
Wagcina ngelokutbi, ama-

kula lana awalwi nemitbetho

Batana basekhaya nglnl-
lisela inhlantlla ngomhlaka
14 September njengoba
nizodlala nabeSuthu nje.
Cha batana kabasalidli
IImashi, ngakhoke nizodlu-
la ngehubo ngoba nef1lule
izinkunzi zase Transvaal.
Batana liyadlalwa ibola
eTransvaal ngempela tuthl
sobe sikhona sinihasha
batana "Stadig my Kind,"
"Laqhastla," yekani nina.
nidlala ngomNatali.
Kusho mlna mNatali woo

qobo. -ngu Muziwaktle M.
Maisela, Nigel

• MIllen naba labatane
Mlila Ilmhlola libalele li-
llie bha. Ake unginike isi-
khala nglbonge abatana
NIllttll amNatali.
Bafana bakithi nglswele

lIezlbongo ooginipha zona
nlesenzo enisenze enku-
ndlenl ye bola eBantu
SPOrts, ngomla ka 31
August, eGoli. Kwasithoko-
zisa kakhulu thma mNatali
Ole Transvaal ukunibona
nehluta inkunzl eslbayenl
sayo. Cha batana nllwile
nenza lesiliso esinaso thina
DlNatali ose Goll. .

Lethwes' ihlobo, wena Vila ndini,
Bhalela eGoli ku Mkhwenyana,
Akuthumele imali yokutllenla.
Igela nembewu yamabele nombill.
mbila.
Lethwes' ihlobo we Makoti.
Phuthuma e51tolo uyothenga,
Izmgubo ezilula zika sillka,
Ulunglselele uKnislmu51.
Isikhatni sid lui. ngokusnesha.
Inten~el' eahle ngekhaliglJhna,
Imbila yeswel' umsila ngokulayezela.

...ethwes' Ihlobo, ziyeza Izlmvu Ia.
Phumanl zinsizwa nlyollma,
Ningesabi udaka namnzolo,
We'la mtaz' ongazalanga.
Uyolinyelwa .~gubani,
Kubafelwakazi zllilo zodwa,
,bodwe alinakuya eZlko.

Lethwes' ihlobo, Jabulanl bantu
Yinjabulo lonk' Izwe, kuqala unyaka,
Izihlahla zizokhanlela.
Ziqhakaze izimbali,
Zihlobis' Iziganga,
Zikhang' izinyoni;
Ngemvunulo yemibala.
Enephunga elimnandi.

Woza hlobO, nenala yakho,
Hamba busika, "endlala.
Zizosengw' Izinkomo kakhulu,
Ukudla kuyosal' indiva,
Kuyoza kusuthe nenf Imbala,
Izalukazi zixox' ingant.kwane,
ZikhumbuZ' abantwana endulo
Impela ngiqinisile! lethwese ihlobo.

ngicishe ngikhonlwa ukuthi
phela 'indebe' bayithatha aba-
fana baseAdams kuma AttJ,le-

.NgU M.P. Mnisi tic Sports Halala! bafana.
Mhleli,- Iyakhuleka inko- AmaShooting Stars nama-

nyane kaNgwane ukuba ike Nata! Tigers Sibukelanje la-
ithi qabuqabu ngezenzakalayo pha ekhaya abafana bebola a-
lapha eManZ1mtoti b~kho .bayodlala n~a Natal
Ngomhlaka 30-8-1952beku u- TIgers ingam phela sideelela [;

suk ... olukhulu lapna esikoleni Ndebe yodumo ye D & D. Si-
sakithi, sabesihlaselwe kanti hleliseke ka~l~lJek:ungen~a yo-
nathi sihlasele. kuba phambilmi zike zadibana
• Ithenisi: Besihlaselwe a.- Iezmgqungqulu akwabakho e-

bakwaMaCord Zulu Hospital e- yehlul,:ayo. kwaba u 1-1.
Thekwini. Lathi liqambe lishi- Kanti asibuzanga elangeni
sa zasezidumelene. Ngasho mi- abafana bangxame bafilile ba-
na nkonyane yeSwazi ngathi zimisele ngawo onke amandla
"Qhude manikiniki zindala zo- abo ukuba banqobe. Kwaba
mbili kazi iyozala nkomoni. alibekiwe, zanyakaza ezama-
Ngishonje ibuya intenetsha. Shooting Stars, wazibonela nje
Pho lokhu inkundla yentene- ukuthi E'zlkaGrant ziyendlula.
tsha isimhlophe ithe qwa we- Bala abafana phambili 0 Sye!
na owabona izintaba zoKha- Wee Wee! I'ouchl Ace! Super-
hlamba. man! lakhala phakathi ku
Yekani pbela bobaba noma- Wee Wee! Awu! Zaphangela-

me siyawadelisa amehlc ethu na ezibomvu uvadlala wena.
ngokubukela imidlalo emihle "Kazi iyozala nkomoni?' seku-
eyenziwa abantabenu. Zalisha- memeza izibukeli phandle. Ze-
ya izintombi nezinsizwa zangi- za ezibomvu madcda zadla eli-
gezigilo Aweyi nina! Wini ni- sencwadini ezilifundiswa u-
na! Noblala nisinda rna aweqwe uMnz. Ndlovu
<Shooting Stars) bebenizele Bala abafana bashaya ama-
ngezinkani abakwa MaCord. gol! ayisikh.-.mbisa 7-0. Nithi
babayathe oNesi nezinsizwa zinsizwa zaseOhlange nithi na-
zakvbo zaboka ezingo "Gqa- washaya 2-1 amafsbooting
baza ezingo 'Superman' ha- Stars? Kwakungewona lawo
mba mfanaka Maharijane uya- kwakungu B wawa Linye rna-
dela owazi uyihlo nonyoko. doda ziyoze z'ihlangane. nam-
Umdlalo omuhle nonesizo- hlanie iTheku liphetheke ka-

tha waphela kanje: MaCord nzima. Asazi ukuthi iNdebe Ie-
Team 143 points. Shooting yo iyothathwa yibaphi. Nasoke
Stars 178points. Siyabonga ka- isikimi samaStars:
khulu nina bakwaMaCord ni- R Mkhwanazi. Wee! Wee;
ngadinwa nangomuso ukuzosi- S. Mbonambi, Sye no More;
vakashela. A Loate, Touch; L. Nhlapo.
• Ezomdlalo we Athletic: Ace (Captain): J Mahanjane,

Besivakashelwe izinsizwa za- Superman; A. Belle, Overland
belungu iD.A.C. kanye nezase- and Sea' R. Msomi Time Time;
Ohlange kuzogijinywa, kugxu- L. Sbange, Woo-woo. D. Ngwe-
nywe nokunye okuningi. Pho nya Washesha, R. Masimla,
bafika kobani lokhu akungeni- Hub No 1, A.' Ngwenya, Fake-
swa lapha kumaShooting Stars. saker.i Reserves: M, Mtshali.
Alufakwa bakithi ngiyanihle- A. Sir Hery, R. Dikgale, C.
bela mina nkonyane yeSwazi. Mchunu (secretary) Le club
Zathi uma zisaqala kwangathi iphethwe ngu Mnz Ndlovu.
ziyedlula ezimhlophe. ngezwa Siyaziqhenya ngani bafana
izibukeli zithi "Awu! niyaga- bamaShooting Stars Nginga-
nga liphi ithemba lethu uKa- kho~lwa ukubonga :lPrincipal
papa?" Ngithe ngizwa kwaku- G, C Grant namasekela akhe
chwaza yonke indawo nami ngenxa yenkuthalo yabo emSe-
kwangikhanyela .1kuthi lomfa- benzini wabo. Halala bafana!
na waseRhodesia ulithemba -victor-
ngempela. Zabambana kwaku- ------------------------------------
neane indawo. Awu! zendlula
ezama Shooting Stars, zendlu-
la eselilahlile ithemba oka-
Ngwane, Namanje bakithi u-
kuba kude kwenu bazali bezi-
ngane kubuhiungu ningabe nl-
sazigculisa ngokubukela aba-
ntabenu benza izimangaliso ~-
zweni.
U'1ldalo wema it:anje' DAC

31 points: ()hlanf!,e 16 points.
Shonting Stars 34 points.
Phambili bafana Nakhu 3e

UMFO KA N"fULI,
Wenze umhlola uJacob

Ntuli, okuthiwa ngu Young
Jake, okunguyena ophethe isi-
coco kweloMzansi Afrika kwi-
sigaba se flyweight. Ushaye
urnlungu Phesheya uTeddy
Gardner wamenza inkukhu.
Sekunguye manje inkunzi yase
Ngilandi ngoba isicoco sethwe-
swe yena. Umlungu wophe
kabi emehlweni kwaze kwa-
nqanda uReferee-umphathi
womdlalo. Phambili Ntuli.

feruna
Piffs

when a woman

Lomfana n~oka Ra·
borife okwamaoje .Ia-
pbara eSophiatoWD e-
Gob lapho enrOmonye
wabakhoUlele kweze-
bbisinisi. 19ama lakhe
elircwele np James
Raborife - orljlmlsa
ama tad amablll eave
uoyolooyolo uqobo. V-
qbuba umsebensl •• -
kbe weBarbersbop-
uiropoda acwijlse 1111-
osiswa emakbanda uku-
ze zibukeke kable.
Ubudoda abukhulelwa.
PbambUi mfoka BabOri-
fe - uyislbaoe pbll-
kalbi kwen&sha uVuka-
yibambe.

~man gets
in life IIFor the smoothest, best- ~
IcokIng sh<Nes.. you must use I
~ Gillette SlGdes. J
TIley eft the sharpest tJttd .

IGSt abe longest.
Tbe sharpest blade Inth.world

1/3

EZOMLEMBE
When awoman becomes a

mother her body needs extra
.trength for her baby. H
she is healthy her baby will
be strong and healthy too.
So she must take FELUNA
PILLS. They will keep her
blood strong. She will feel
much better, much happier.
FELUNA PILLS arc a
.pecial medicine for
women. They fight against
pain and tiredness, and give
strength for work and play

40 Feluna Pills cost 3/3
20 Feluna Pills cost 1/9

• Bekushisa phansi eBan tu Spoti Kwa Twala: Mhleli, Ngicela isild2adleakwelakho sengibikele uMm.

INQOBE INAT ALl KU TRANSVAAL ~~~i.:'J!,J1r::'~
(ngu J. ka A. Zwane KANJE 7 1 manje kanti kababuzanga e- Emlembe abaful'lyaniswa be-

ZAPHINDA ZAHLANGA- - langeni. Zathi ukubazijike ngenaso isivumelwano soku-
NA IZIMAMBANA ZEBHO- , . yall'shaya phakathl' futhl' 1'- hlala lapha Emlembe bayiswa

ENKU- nuka umSlZl.Lahlala kumfana .LNADLMEHLNIA KA
KA

31
N
,8

0
,B5-HUSHU-we Natal zathi "Laqhasha" Natal zehla izihlathi ku ma- eNhklambu yamaphoyisa. Ba-

h
ts e wa ukuthi mababuyele

ZWAYO EBANTU SPORT e- Cha madoda ayengek 0 anibo- doda ase Transvaal "dedeJe" ekhaya.
JOHANNESBURG. nanga lutho, bavala abafana nyantiyane okwephela lifele Kwathi futhi mhlaka 21 July
Lathl lapha libantu bahle bl".Natal emva Akuphelan~a emasmi. babanjwa bona laba bebatshe-
'b' t 1 k imlZUZU emmgakl lakhalawazl Iza umn anom ungu, 0 u- h k thOk N t I 1-0 Zakhala eze Natal zathl lwe kuthi mababuyele ema-

nguyena owayephethe .tmpe- p a a. I, u .a a "Alleluya Ameni" zibuye zi- khaya abo. Befika eNkambu
mpe. Zangena kuqala lZlma- BaYI~~mta I.Tvl. yanyakaza buye zithi "Laqhasha Itu D. bagwetshwa izinyanga eziyi-
mbana zekhethelo ku Tvl za- phamblh bahfuna ngamehlo and D" Cha bandla ne Trans- sonto ejele umsebenzi onzima
landela eze Natal, kwathl amnyama l~~ho, z~~hala eze vaal angiyifeli mona. khona imbijana yokudla ngokwede-
mazingena njena eze Natal .Tvl. p?am~lh zathl Buya we- zazikhala ngo "Doctor" zikha- lela.
kwashisa phansi kwabanda ndoda .aYI bala abafana be- la ngo "Danger Siwaluwalu" SebabonHe abelungu be-
phezulu nezulu lafuna ukune- ngavuml be Natal bathl lutho Yacindezela njalo iNatal Mlembe ukuthi yibo oNyuluki
tha kweza umoyana omncane akukho. Ndoda ezob~ya lapha kayinikathuba lokuthi iTvl. i· abangcolisa izwe, abenza futhi
obandayo. Zonke .tzibukeli sonk~ smgamadoda slpliuma e nyakaze. Yaqhubeka njalo i ukuba abantu besilisa bagwa-
zama ngezinyawo, zakhala Mfesl ko ludumayo. Natal ngokufaka amagoli aze zane ngokuphuma bengena.
izibukeli zathi "Laqhasha" Dukuduku yaliphmda futhl ema ku 7-1. Nabo phela oNyuluka bako
umfana we Natal kwaduma elinye iNatal 2-0. Yaliphinda Ch k Tv 'Nkabanhle sebabonwa ngisho
inkundla yonke yathi "Laqha- futhi nelesithathu 3-0. Yaliphi- . a ungcono ngoba ne 1. nangebelungu ukuthi abakhi
sha ku 0 and D" Alikasukl- nda ne lesine akwabandabaza, yahthola elo. ~ulandula eba- bayabhubhisa wena othi aku-
belo! lutho. ndla .. ~~ambl~l bafana be Na- thulwe kubonwa kukhula no-
Zangena zajamelana umntu Baqala manje ukuthl iyaha- tal smlflsela mhlahla bafana khula.-Thandokuhle

wazibonela ukuthi wo! Na- mba iNatal kanti kade bethl Namsaphi u 7 days Natar~
mhla kunamhla kuzobonakaJa kuhamba i Tvl. Khona lapho Waphela Kahle umdlalo omble
mkunzi ezobhekana ne Basoto- yalithola nayobandla iTvi. elo- nobukekayo noncmpempe e-
land ku Final. kulandula Natal 4 Tvl. 1. wuphethe kahle.
Lasuka lahlala kubafana be- Zajika amabombo batsho cha Wema kanjena:- Natal 7,

khethelo kwashisa phansi kwa ayikenzi lutho i Tvl. nizobona Transvaal 1.

'Umdlalo
Omkhulu
eBallour
Ngomhlaka 31 August I

Home Defenders, namaRain-
bows lamaClub akhona lapha
eBalfour, zadibana khona e-
khaya, kwaqala i"B" divishl-
nga Zangena khona ensimml
ngithe ngisalalele zase zikha-
la ngo "Penny I Do" umfoka.
I Mahlangu lapho nomoyl1
wathula ezwakala amantomba-
zana, esethi P. Hadebe, "Alle-
luya Ameni," no E. Simelane.
"July Handicap," no S, Sime-
lane, Durban Horse, no N.
Mtshali. Joko Tea, no S. Sibe-
ko, Ameri~an Spoon; noS. Mm-
SI, Baby Lock 65; L. Magazl.
Blue Mountains; J. Mndebele.
Round the Town; Roo kugcine
ngoMendi wabo uP. Simela-
ne.
Kusuka lapho badlala impe-

la kwaphinda okwaxosha uma-
koti, athi amantombazana ese-
bona ukuthi sokubi ahlabela
ingoma okuthi uma sebayihla-
bela iHome Defenders ye-
dlule. walishaYa. phakathi uP
Hadebe yen a uAlleluya ye-
dlula iDifenders "B" ngo 1-0
Kwasekungena umanqoba

labo esethembe bona uma ku-
thiwa bayedlula nempela ba-
the bengena ensilllini basho
bonke ngaphandle bathi Ace.
icentre forward, bathi Atomic
Bomber Heft-out lasuka lahla-
la walishaya phakathi uA.
Mashinini, Atomic Bomber.
sathi singakaligwinyi lelo wa-
lishaya phakathi uP. Simelane.
Ace of London, waliphinda
futhi kangako uAce, iDefend-
ers yashaya iRain Bow Stars
3-0 ngaphambi kwekhefu, ithe
lapho sezibheke ukuyongena
elokushini zeHome Def. uAce
washaya amagoli amabili futhi
abathe amaRain Bows akhala
ngoMathambo kwangasizHu-
tho.
Kodwa walithola labalinye

igoli bazithinta ezincane zali-
donsela kwaphesheya basho
odadewethu ngaphandle bathi
A.' Mashinini Atomic Bomber,
J. Mashinini umfowabo Johny
Walker, P. Simelane, F. Mota-
ung, Fransisco Kid, N. Mfene,
Shu-Shine, A. Mdluli, Big Bells
of London, "D.D." Doctor of
Divinity umfoka D. Sibeko, B.
Mlambo Terror, L. Hadebe
"Dabulamanzi:' P. Hadebe.
Alleluya Ameni kugcine ngo-
Mendi wethu P. Mfene "A.B.C"
Lapho bashaya lasesigodlwe-

ni labafana be Home Defend-
ers. Bancane labafana kodwa
ngasenyaweni bakhulu yadlu·
la nabo iHome Defenders nge
5-1. Uma esewonke weDefend-
ers 6, Rain Bows 1.

- A. Mashinini, uNobhala.

Use your brains' and

DOUBLEYOUR WAGES!,

Udutshulwe Omnyama,
Ubezimisele ukubulala u
• Ngokuhlwa kwangolweslhlanu e Apple Orchards bude- ·,,0
buduze ne Vereeniging. umuntu onsundu wadutshulwa wa- ~~~
fa. Ubesisebenzi esilaheni khona e Apple Orchards. Lomu-
ntu uze adutshulwe nje. wayegijima eyaluza njengohlanya
ephethe omese bakhona esilaheni.

Ngayo leyontambama lomuntu wabonakala sengathi U·
dakwe isangu kanye notshwala. Umnikazi wesilaha wathi
makahambe lapho ejalidini. Ekuphumeni kwakhe ,,(athola
omese ababili kwelinye ikamelwana elingemuva kwesilaha.
waqonda nabo endlini ahlala kuyo nowesitazana.

Umnikazi wesilaha ethi ubuyela ekhaya, lomuntu wathi
akamqede. umakhelwana washayela amaphoyisa ucingo e
Evaton.Emuva kwemizuzu engamashumi amabili afika ama-
phoyisa endlim yomnini-silaha. Kwakungamaphoyisa 0 Con-
stable Burger no Engelbrecht. Afika nje, umninisilaha um- and Keep them smart with
khombe ngesibamu lomuntu.
U Engelbrecht waqonda ku-

ye, badumelana. Wayephethe
uwodwa manje ummese. Eku-
bambaneni kwakhe nephoyisa.
waligwaza esandleni, enga-
lweni, nasehlombe. Waphu-
nyula wabaleka. Iphoyisa la-

Give your Bair this
smart
glossy
look

Very IIOOIlt witb tbe help 01.
a Union College Home
Study Course, you can ~
earning twice 8f._much ..
you do now. lVby CUTY
coal or polish floon when
you can obtain a College
education and qualify for a
better job.
C.. ,.s's ;,. .I, "'J-ctt

inc/fuli.,s
s...... IV, Y, VI. VB _.vm. JlIJlior Cerd6eate, ~t.u... Apiotd.... BooIcbepia£
1AaPaI... PIa!Mo"..,a., .........
aDd TJP8WritiD._ AI.. nr-.....
_. Nee41ecrs1t (- --).

siwa esibedlela e Vereeniging.
Emva kwalokho lomuntu

wabuya-eyaluzisa umese, wa-
sukela yena futhi umnikazi
wesilaha. Kulapho ke umnini-
sHaha adubula khona ethi uya-
mesabisa. Phinde weza lomfo,
Kuthe eseseduze wamdubula
wawakhona lapho. Inhlamvu
yamshaya inhliziyo.
Iphoyisa u Englebrecht aka-

limalanga kangako, nasesibe-
dlela usephumile.

SOLES AND HEELS__________ -DiN.1I

. ,.ft~1t1\G
9ft'" ~~ ~\\£SS\~I~', ",P.\\\ 0

,E."fE.C
.1~E. Smart men all ~ver the world

use Brylcreem on their hair. It is made
,from a mixture of fine natural oils that keeps the hair
healthy and glossy. Buy Brylcreem from your
Chemist or Store today and see what a difference it
makes to the appearance of your hair. .

AttleeUMnz. C. ALWAYS ASK FOR
SUMMIT.
GUITAR STRINGS

-J,,I;,, fit"
J.,st'rll/Nc,/
Aw."'''' "'_",..,. dtt UnIeIt

J

Usephindele
eNgilandi eNelspruit

Mhleli, Kuthe mhlaka 10.8.52
kwafika iScotish F.C. yase
Barberton okuthiwa iWan-
derers. Au! Lladoda lasuka ngo
2 ntambama wazinika uNom-
pempe-pe! Lasuka lahlala ba-
sho oNyuluku bathi "Up and
Down" kwaba isililo lapho
impela ngithi ngiphonsa ame-
hlo koNyuluku ngezwa kuthi-
w....goal. Alikhalisa phakathi
amaSpringbok.
Zangena ezinkulu zisho ngo-

mfo ka Msibi uSolly oyingozi
osekela ku inner right uNo
Mistake uthi ufuna ukuyobona
eGoli neMlembe.
Nabo abafana bodumo bama

Springbok unganu Wahloma
Emini ka Mondhlakhazi. Um-
dlalo wonke wema kanje: Nel-
spruit Springbok 4, Wanderers
.O.-David Sibande, Nelspruit.

r----- :------------------ ...-~-,
: post. tillS coupon lor Iree in/ormation I
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Umholi .womunxa wezi-
sebenzi zase Ngilandi no
wakwakhe babuyele Phe-
sheya emuva kokuba bebe-
zo bonana nabaphethe
imibuso yase Rhodesia nase
Nyasaland mayelana no-
kuhlanganiswa kwamazwe
lawa babonane nabaholi
abaNsundu.
Phela udaba lokuhlanga-

niswa kwalamazwe ase-
Nhla neAfrika kade lwalu-
shukwa. Abantu bona ngo-
kwabo kabavumi, benga-
hambisani nalowo mqondo
wokuhlanganiswa njengo-
ba nabaseLusuthu. eLu-
tshwana naseSwazini nabo
benqaba ukubaphansi kwe-
Nyonyana uMbuso ka
Malan.

Available in the neff) styl' TUBS
at liS and 2/6,

BRYLCREEM
YOUR HAIR UN ION· CO'LL·E~C~;E·~, I
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Postbag:

PAGE ELEVEN

This Boxing World good for

Sir,-l venture to reply Se-
bataladi's comment of June
21. 1952, as PUblished by the

====================9i1 Bantu World Firstly. permit
r~ me to express my gratitude to

Mr. N. Pule for his tac+ral
statement that-"the apphca-
non was from a national as-
pect of the soeedy growth of
the ~ame. and not from an
unfamiliar course."
.Sometimes somewhere 10

the Transvaal an asscoiation
left the forested arms ot the
1 B.L.T.U .. which had nursed
it since infancy. and began to
walk in an upright posture:
at first perhaps awkwardly
but truthfully upon two legs
instead of all fours This action
rr- Sebataladi and kin il' tre-
mendously 1ifikult and ap-
Dears to have no clear ad-
vantage How cou Ie'! he see it
otherwise since his name and
vision are svnonvmoust

It may seem a small thing
to him and r.B.L.T.U. hut. the
successful and continued
attempt of an upright mental
attitude (justice) adopted by
the N.E.T.B.L. T U is itself II

wonderful a"'hievement Se-
bataladi appears tr be " habv
struaalinc against natural
laws Walkina - on two l~g~ is
to him no better than crawlina
1n all four- his one point
-omnass is gE"ogrqoht('allv
retter than 'in eizht cardinal
noint compass

Moroka Swallows
Win by. &-3 in
Krugersdorp

Sports At

.£20

HERE 1& YOUR GUIDE:
• 'I'-e IIeltiDg priee wm be .0_ ODour iDvotee.
• You repay tbe balaace of tbe wilolesaJ.e price .. yea .ell

thP goods. •

• Goods tor ezebeo«e __ be unsoiled and undamagecl.
• As :roar atoeb sell out ,.,. pay a further deposit thereby

lJlaintaining a steatb flow of business.
e Gooda may be exehanged w any eolOUl' er 8ize U they

are retwned andamaged aDd unsoiled.
• If you 'Irish to Rap busiD_ 100 return the goods and get

your depoat baeJt. tNt the goods must be iD ,ood condition

a.o- .......u wide l'aIIP ..
UnderweM. Oresses. Blous~ Skirts, Costumes, etc.

CeaIe _4 see _ .. ~ • _Dey Nder ., .Bee .._

'I'IIE IlANAGEB

"I will abide by my promise to
Homicide Hank, former
South African lightweight
champion," said Mr. Sea-
man Chetty. Durban pro·
moter who staged a bumper
bill in the Garden City re-
cently. This was Seaman's
answer when I asked him
what he intended to do
about his overseas cam·
paign with Homicide Hank
(writes A.X.).

When the news was announ·
ced last June that Homicide
Hank was ready to leave for
England in an attempt to
capture the Empire light·
weight title Mr. Chetty
said. win or lose, he would
take the former champion
everseas,

"For this reason, I came up to
Johannesburg, when I read
in The Bantu World that
Hank had decided to retire
trom boxing I am not sorry
I came up because I have
met Hank," Mr. Chetty said.
adding that ever since Hank
lost his title on points, he
had not stopped negotiating
with Jack Capell in London.
He was waiting for a word
at anytime but in the mean-
time has decided to keep
Hank busy with fights. Mr.
Chetty is determined to see
sooner or later his promise
to Hank fulfilled.

Mr. Chetty has now returned
by car to Durban, satisfied
with the results of his visit. Benjamlni Jell'. rna

Young Chetty of Pieter- nager of David Slum-
maritzburg left recently tor her (David ljogol~a)
e h '1 whom you see abovengland were he WI I does not mince words
settle for a while. Young about his boy. Slumber
Chetty, professional middle- the man with a big
weight, will be managed by "watlop" til his hands
Freddie Mill!> while in Eng· ~h~heca!!~~cansen~~:~.
land. His last fight in South early this vear when
Africa was in Durban on be dropped Vie Toweef.
Seaman's promotion on July clt~t!tdpion~:n;-r:p':.~~T:~
11. In this bout he out- bout At the lime Mor
pointed .Jake Sibisi 01 Boxing (Jack Solo
donannesburg. mons) was in Johannes-

burg and the rumour
Within the past nine was -urrenr that he in
months. H,ree new pro- tended taktne Slumber
f . I b - b d' abroad. When Ben ...a.essrona '. oXlng· 0 res questioned 'l.b')ul this_
have sprung up ir. • be said there was no
Johannesburg. bringing the cause to be panicky He
total to four. These three insisted that he wanted
new bodies between them Slumber to remainright here. But a big
have only promoted three chance is expected to
programmes. The Transvaal come David's way since
Association for Non-Euro· he has lodged a

f . lb' challenge with Alllvpean pro esslona oxmg Tissoung for h;s nation.
has been more successful in al featherweight title
staging the greatest number Young Jake left for
ot tournaments, a record for En~land hefore meet-

I ling Dave who is ~ogicalmany vears f the otner I cnrrt ..nder for hi~ litlps
organisation: came up to 1l!::=~~~~~~~~:iE~1

the mark, there would be
little need for TVI. boxers to
run up and ltown to fight in
coastal towns when they
could be kept sufliclently
busy at home. Most of
Congo Kid's bouts this year
have been under the Tvl.
Association for Non·Euro-
pean Professional Boxing.
Will a fifth promoting body
make any difterence If in·
troduced?

Vereeniging
Kruzersdorp spectators saw

a thrilling match between the
Krugersdorp Bantu Football
Association and the famous
Moroka Swallows F.e.

The first two matches end-
ed in favour of Krugersdorp
and the third match was a
draw. The last match which
was the most important match
ended 6-3 in favour of Moroka
Swallows F.C.

- By Shebelell.

Results of the inter-school
semi-final games played at
Vereeniging recently were as
follows:

Football: D.R.C. Schoo! B. 2.
St Cyprians B. 1; D.R.C
School B. 0, Sharpe Methodist
B 2. Sharpe Public B. 4 St.
Cyprians B. O.

Basketball: Sharpe Public A.
16, Municipal B. 26. D.R.C.
School B. 14, Presbyterian S_
9 Sharpe Methodist A. w.o.
Top Methodist A.

GREAT NEWSUI

aAWIERS AND 'TRADERS
4ND ANYONE INTERESTED IN BUSINESS

Yo. reeei" ~Mds to
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Help
Yourself to
HEALTH

PLEASE NOTE!
Owing to a large increase in sales. we are

SHEVU destroys all poisons in your system LIKE MAGIC
WOMEN USE IT FOR

Menstrual pains and aU other
female disorders

MEN WOMEN AND CHILDREN
USE IT FOR

Stomach Disorders. GaU - Kidneys.
Headaches. Rheumatism, Gout. aU IT ALSO STRENGTHENS THE
aches and pains, and all Blood HEART LUNGS AND BLADDER

diseases. •
yOU MUST TRY IT TO APPRECIATE IT.

NOT CENUINE unless both ends of carton are sealed with our
guarantee of quality "KWATHLANCABEZA"

PER BOTTLE
From all Chemists and Medicine Countenl1Rt

., Rainbows too
Sebataladl s Callies

Tennis Comment
East Rand Vs. ToBoL.T.U~

ISports Editor's

Reply To

Why did the N.E.T.B.L.T.U.
cesert the jungle-mentality of
the T.B.L.T.U.? To this ques-
non he augustly and errone-
ously answers:

1. E.R.N .L.A. al.ready calls
itself a provincial body
(what's in a name).

2. Reasons advanced for
secession were not satisfac-
tory (what would!)
3. Secessionists must first

settle .their lia DIlities as an
affiliated district

His answers and reasons are
not substantiated by facts ex-
cept by sentiment Peruse
vour records and you will as-
~ertain the true facts of the •
East Rand and Vol D.AL.T.A
statement.

Is It not better to .,;ay the
truth even if unpalatable? Is
It not better to discern the
light however dim, than to
wander and grope in the mist-
land of make-believe? The
!\I E.T B L.U say with Em-
merson. "What you are (per-
haps) speaks so loud I can-
not hear what you say Sid-
nev Howard also =dvises vou:
"One half ot knowina what
vau want. i~ knowina what
vou must givE".up befor= vou
get it" Brina out -onstrur-tive
idea!' than ",'IT -omolir-ated
fU~S B Benson Mbalu
ee'1onl.

Solly Mlangeni,
One of the boxers hard-hit

by lack of fights, is the Pre-
toria ring idol young Solly
Mlangeni who tecently made
his debut in the paid ranks in
Johannesburg. winning hi,
fight by a t.k.o. in the 3rd
round Since then Solly hac
had no fights. says his rna
nager. Mr. C. Mlambo .
Not only a good boxer

3011y IS also a versatile all-
round sportsman With a gooo
record in athletics and gym-
castles .. Since his last fight
negotiations have been gomg
en between his manager C
Mlambo and the J ohannesbura
promoters with no gooo
results

Meanwhile Solly has not
oeen sitting on his lilurels HI"
nas been keeping In trrrn by
having informal workout,
with some ot the top-notch
boxers in l-retoria both Euro
oean and African Solly l~
prepared to take any fight
offer at anytime and any
where. Those who have seer
him fight nave tipped him <I'

one of the best prospects
South Africa has ever had for
both the Empire and worlo
titles in his division.

With a killer punch in bott·
hands coupled With excellent

l'

Winter Roses
beat Meyerton
On Sunday. August 31. the

Meyerton football fans watch
ed a thrrll ing match between
the Meyerton Picked Team
and the Winter Roses of
:Vleyerton.
The players were in fine

spirits and the spectators
cheered tremendously The
Winter Roses were fast
throughout. They proved
themselves. superior to the
Picked Team. not only In
scoring but also in playing the
game well. The Winter Roses
won by 3-2.
They were represented by'

Solomon Moreki (Ace 1).
Moris Maphisa (V Captain)
!000-000); Edward. Khakha-
thiba (Butterfly i: John Mo-
fokeng (Joh'burg Style).
France Mofokeng (Special)
Johannes Mofokeng (Durban
Horse); Josia Tladinyana
(Prince of Wales): Elias Ga-
ula (Khwesh-khweshr: Shad-
rack Kumalo (Mkhulur
David Maphogoshe (Silence).
Joel Teleka (Concrete).

- Thos. Winter-Rose.

SLOAN'S
KILLS
'AIN-
in seconds!

the Neglected
Pretoria Boxer

rrngcraft. a thing very rare
with most ot our boxers. it IS
no idle wish tc say that with
a few more fights under his
o=lt Solly would he an easy
contender for the Empire
heavyweight title: as the boy
is well in the- Iight-heavie,
now

Arrangements are afoot for
, tight between him and the
hard-hitting Windy Gori lls
Mkhize, cnallenger If thing-
go well. no one will gamsav
the tact that the fight Will br-
oacked wah thrills and fire
works for both boys are
aggressive fighters.

Manager M: Mlambo adds
"1 ruaintam that Solly is the
best boxer pound for pound
that South Africa has eve:
produced: and for that reasor
. am prepared to de even
trang for him. I do not want
his talent to become a curio-
-rtv for in him 1 see a great
r.ghter
• "I am however. disappointed
ny some of our promoters
"ho having the best materia'
10 this country de not know
how to use It That is whv
-ioxing in the Transvaal is in
'he doldrums!'

JOLTI~G
BEATS

JOE
DEAN

"oe Maseko. the Non
European rmeutewergnt
Champion or Sount Atrlca
outpointed ~illy Dean 01
Greenwich In an eight
round crutserwergnr con-
lest at Mile Ena Arena in
London on T uesuas night.
September 'l

After a oad first round
in which MaSek!) tried to
catch Dean ~ith some wild
right swings the South
African found the answer
to his opponent's south-
Daw stance.

Maseko scored with
good two-hllnded punching
to the head and May in
the seeonn tntrn and
fourth rounds.

He "rested" in the fifth
round. but I" the succeed-

, ing rounds was aeain
aggressive to be an P.8sy
eolnts > winner - Sapa·
Reuter.

Just dab on SLOAN'SLlNI·
MENT and feel the heal-
ing heat soak right down . . .
to the root of the pain ... the quick relief Is Simplywon-
derful Alwaysuse SLOAN'Sto relieve BACKACHE;STIFF.
TIREDMUSCLES;CHESTPAINS;STRAINEDWRIST,ST.IFF
NECK' SWOLLENFEETand all muscular aches.and pains.
Buya bottle to-day! Price in South AfrIca 2s.-0d.

I

SLOAN'S LINIMENT
-- .._- -_._----

w hich there were a number.
were always well placed and
should nave resuited in more

The Ram bows team from
the Steel Works proved too
good for Carnes ()1 the Rand
Water Board 1D their match
at Vereenigma recently The
match was d needle one. but
the final score cf :>-1 10 favour
of Rainbwos was a good re-
flection of the game

Rainbows were the first to
score through Enghshman as
a result of a corner kick Cal-
lies were controlling the ball
well. and the corner kicks, of

seals
.No Peace In Germany,"

the Rambows eentre-torward,
tried hard to add to the score,
and "Quarter Pin. of Callies,
was getting in some good
shots Full time arrived 'with
the score 1-1. and extra iime
was played "
Rainbows scored again trom a

penalty kick. and Englishman
put in the third goal. so that
Rainbows ran out werth,.
winners by 3-1.

Burning the veld at the wrong time, cutting trees to stumps and
growing crops between the roots, continuous planting of the same crops
each year .. these tbIDgs kill the soil-and no farmer can crow 'crops

on dead soil
But the yield of the laRd can be increased many times by contour
ploughing. by proper crop rotation and by keeping the soil bealtJa1

and fertile with the use of Kynoch or Capes tertilizers.

~

C~ p~x LTD.
CAPE TOWN

&
KYNOCH LTD.

QURBAN

j'bls beautiful 6-p1ece dinlngroom
su Itt "an ne yours now 10. only 25/-
per month Write for detail. and tree,
iUu~traled catalogue to Dept ,B.\\.)

'l'HE "C~AGE'
DlNINGR()O.M

SUITE

· The' Colonial Furnishing
, Co. (Piu.) l.ltd.

129 Plein Street, P.O. Box 1210, Cape Town.

KUWE-
KUMKAKHO -
KUBANTWABAKHO

UMUTHI OMKHULU
EMHLABENI

Isebenza masinyane
Iqeda

IKHANDA ELIBUHLUNGU
IZINHLUNGU EMZIMBENJ
EQOLO NASEMALUNGWINI
IMFIVA UMKHUHLANE
UKUKHATHALA KWEMI-
THAMBO UMPHIMBO
OBUHLUNGU ~ UKUCINAIA
UMA KUSHISA' UKUNGATH-
OLi BUTHONGO

Biza
I asp.o·

3d. 9d. 1/9.3/6
Yenziwa kweloMzansi Africa ngabakwa NICHOlAS PRODUCTS (pty.) Ltd.

134 CONGELLA ROAD DURBAN

.....fIU "'!I;202_
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Open Cham~ionship played In an interclub match playe
on the Versatile Golf Course over 36 holes on the Johannes-
over 72 holes at Kimberley on burg golf course on Sunday
August 31 and September' .nner, He congratulated all September. The Peter Thomp-
was won by a teenager, T. D .hose who won prizes and en- son golf club decicively beat
betso. . . couraged all others and hoped Sandridge Park in the morn-
. The field of 45 competitors that the game would progress ing. The stake was for £20 to
included g If f 11 P among Africans. He assured
. 0 ers rom a roo the local players of this sup- pull-by "Goiter."vmces, except Natal. All the

provincial champs took part in port whenever a tournament
the tournament; notable is played in Kimberley.
among them were: E. Johnson The conditions for his trophy
(S.A. "Champion), B. Nkuna were: That it shall be a float-
(Tv!. K.O. champion), D. Ma- ing trophy which the winner
sigo (Tv!. Open champion) and will have for keeps after three

, the defender M. Swaartz (now successive victories.
former Griqua champion). The scores were as follows:
The fact that all golfers up J Dibetso 76, 68, 68, 77 - 289;

to the 10th position (on the R. Ditsebe 79, 70, 74, 7.6 - 299;
average) broke 80~, shows the E. Johnson - 300; D. Masigo
phenomenal pace set by the - 303; B. Nkuna - 307; P.
champ. . Davids - 309; M. Swaartz -
In the second round of the 311; IL Monyobo - 314; R.

first day of play, young Dibe- Phala - 314; S. Hlapo - 316.'
tso set the course on fire who Copperdick won the canso-
has broken the course record lation prize with a score of 76.
(formally held by R. Ditsebe) - by "Golfer".
with a 68. Dibetso did not rest
on his laurels. but went down
to work methodically; and, in
the 1st round of the second
day of play, the champ, majes-
tically went round in another
68 and equalled his own course
record set up the day before.
At this stage, the nearest

rival to the champ, was 11
strokes behind. This placed
him in a commanding position
and only an earthquake could
have robbed him of victory. In
the last 18 holes the champ
went round leisurely in 77.
This gave J. Dibetso the first
major victory of his career.
Dibetso is a Kimberley pro-

duct and started golf at quite
an early age, although he was
still a caddie when R: Ditsebe
woo the same title in 1948. Di·
betso is a powerful player
with a lot of thrust and is a
good prospect for the forth·
coming S.A. championship.
Mr N. G. Meyer, manager

of Native Affairs, donated a
trophy and presented it to the

Reception For
Vereeniging

Boxing Amateurs
c

WHAT IS WRONG
WITH TAFA
.SELECTORS? ,
Sir,-It is high time the

Transvaal African Soccer
selectors made an attempt at
being fair towards other soccer
associations affiliated to it.
The disgrace at the Bantu

Sports Ground on August 21
just shows how partial our
officials are. There were in the
team, that was said to be the
best in the Transvaal Pro- .
vince, players who I bet would
not get a place in an average
primary school second team in
a platteland school.
These players were selected

by our officials, who, when
things were bad for their side,
started blaming each other.
That was not a Transvaal.

side, but a team representing.
the selectors only. Some of
these players are long out of
form, and should get a per-
manent space in the crowd.
They were dbod in the past,
and only their names remain.
Why then do the selectors
elect the names to play-they
played to satisfy the selectors.
We, the spectators, are now

aware, that the selectors only
get those players whom they
favour for reasons only best
known to them.
The side that played Natal

on August 31 could easily be
defeated by a High School
Second Team, from any of the
five High Schools from
Johannesburg.
May Natal win the Cup and

teach the Tvl. a lesson!
-Fair Play, Johannesburg.

• S. Hlapo and R. Ditsebe tie
in Wynberg golf competition.
The Wynberg gold club held

its monthly competition over
18 holes on the Wynberg golf
course on Sunday September
7. The field included competi-
tors from various clubs
The results were: S. Hlapo

(Wynberg) and R. Ditsebe
(Round Robin) 77's P. Mogale
(Wynberg) 78. S. Sakhok a
(Good all) 80. 1. Sekano (Good
all) 81. ·P. Thabede (Alexan-
dra) 83. A. Mnisi (Polla"k
Park) 83. M. Tshabalala
(Wynberg) 84. IL Moerane
(Alexandra) 84. A. Matsila
(Alexandra) 85. R. Tshabalala
(Good all) 85. A. Mzo (G00d
all) 87. A. Ramushu (Goo all)
87. S. Molefe (Alexandra) 88.
B. Bokeer (Round Robin) 88.
R. Ramatlo (Wynberg) 88. S.
Mnisi (Wynberg) 89.
The competition was for the

Jass trophy which will be held
by S. Hlapo.
• Peter Thompson beat San·

Satl!rday, September 13. 195'.2 _----------------------------------------------
---IBig ~alk About Nat~l

?TJ Basutoland Match Will
Be Settled On Sunday

'Who Will
.Federation

,
Win
Cup?

This photograph shows construction work of the Western Nati
Township Ground fence. This will be the first enclosed Rugb ..
ground in Johannesburg. Officials of the Transvaal Bantu R.F.
Union have always depended on donations for funds and it is
hoped. that this ground will greatly help them. Year after year
plea$ nave been made to the City Fathers in this connectjon and
such representations made by past Committees. it is now evident,
have not gone unheeded. It is understood that even new organi-

sations are clamouring for the use of the ground.

Tb~ two bir Moroka-Baloyi CUP matches that have been staged
in Johannesburc this month have provided the African National
Selectors with enourh material from which to build UP a strong
side aplnst the Coloureds in the fixtures of the S.A. Soccer Fede-
r;ation. ThiS match will be played at Wembley Stadium on Oct. 4.
Already 'he National Selectors have announced that the cream

of 'he African side will b echosen from the Transvaal, Natal and
BasUtoland players, the proportion being- Natal 6, Transvaal" and
Basutoland 4; but the final team will be known immediately after
tomorrow's match at the Bantu Sports Ground, Johannesburg.
The selected pJayers will there and then be given instructions

to rej)c)rt for training and observation at practice every Monday
and Thursday eveninc at their respective sports grounds in Durban
and Johannesburg; and from September 28 will be assembled in
Johannesburc for regular practice on the Wembley Statium. The
Manacer Mr Zeph Dhlomo of Durban, who will be in attendance
at all practices after September 28, has asked the Selectors to give
,him every facility possible to keep the boys in 2'ood trim for the
fray. The stare is set for the Federation Cup Final. and the orga-
nisers predict that riven a clear day, the Wembley will carry a
crowd that one afternoon, which has never been seen in any Non-
European Sportinc event since Union.

Big talk in the city and in the soccer . clretes in Sou~h
Africa is whether Basutoland can make It against Natal In
the final tor the Moroka·Baloyi Cup. Those who saw Natal
play the cat and mouse game against the Transvaal on
August 31 and beat them by the biggest score ever regrs-
tered by Natal since 1932, feel certain that Natal NIII
place her third shield on tne plinth of the cove_ted cup
next Sunday. They have won the cup each year Since 1950.

Basutoland, however, are trophy home this year. He has
no child's play, and no side watched and studied reports
knows that better than Natal. of matches Natal have play-
For three seasons Natal has ed and has special informa-
played continuously with Ba- tion about individual team
sutoland and at each contest member, that he will advise
Natal has come out badly Basuto about Natal's danger-
shaken, if not narrowly beat- ous movements. He would not
en. Natal beat Transvaal a disclose a stratagem devised
fortnight abo, not by clever to beat Natal's defence.
combnation or by extraordi- The teams will line as
nary ball control, but by long follows:
passing and hard shots at Basutoland: K. Mohapeloa,
goal. C. Pholo, P. Sehalahala, L. G.

Mosala (captain), Penyane,
Mofelehetsi, Matsepe, Thebo-
la, K. Makhobalo, Molikeng,
and Mokoai.
Natal: Koza, Moeketsi, Ma-

katini, Mdlalose, Phashe, Ma-
baso, Shongwe, Hlongwane,
Zulu, Zondi, and Mtembu,
Mr. Venter of the Southern '

Transvaal Football Associa-
tion will be referee. Messrs
H. Mthembu and S. I'shabala-
la will be linesmert.

Last Race 4.50
1st Leg 1 Double Races

3 and 4 1.50

1st Leg 2 Double Races

6 and 7.3.40

The Transvaal were dazed
by the succession of goals and
lost morale so much so that
try as hard as they could.
their stars Bnya 'Mosuto,
Baba Tee, Duze and Prr-
could not connect with, con-
trol or pass the ball correctly.
Only one new man was in-

cluded, otherwise the team
was the same as that which
nearly gave Natal beans at
home in Durban last July.
Baboon Shabangu of the Or-
lando Pirates, substituted for
B.U.B. of Alexandra.
Tomorrow Natal meets

"tough-horse-eaters" The Ba-
suto have speed, thrust pnd
stamina. They showed the
stuff they are made of when
they beat the Orange Free
State 7-1, Griquas 7-3. Since
then they have played the
Transvaal Coloureds, the in-
vincible J.B.F.A. and other
associations and put up strong
fights.
Basutoland have prepared

well in advance for this big
game. Mr. R. L. Motsatse
their representative on the
Reef says Basuto will prove
their worth by taking the

Frankfort 3 Boksburg 3
It was a rather disappointing

crowd for the Inter-District
friendly game, when the Boks-
burg National Football Asso-
ciation was held to a draw
against the Frankfort African
Football Association by 3 goals
at Baker's Park Sports Ground,
Stirtonville, Boksburg. The
Officials of the B.N.E.A. wiS!!
to thank the visiting teams.
officials and members for the
fine Sporting spirit they show-
ed and for the high standard
of soccer. Thanks also go to the
Referee Mr. Radebe of Frank-
fort who handled the game
well.

'Frankfort Junior XI Win
In the curtain raiser match,

Frankfort, put up a creditable
performance throughout, parti-
cularly in the first half, when
they led by 3 goals to nil.
Boksburg gave the crowd many
thrills in the second half but
went down to Frankfort by 5
goals to 4, owing to poor
handling by Nelson the Boks-
burg 'keeper.

Weekend
Results

The following are the results
of soccer matches played at
the Bantu Sports Ground,
Johannesburg over the week-
end:
Swazi Royals beat Waters-

meet Tigers 2-1. N. Q. Broth-
ers beat Ladysmith Canons
2-0. Estcourt United beat Home
Defenders 2-1. Crocodiles beat
Bergville Lions 4-1. Zulu Dar-
kies beat Grasshoppers 4-3.
Wasthbank Roses lost to
Springboks 3-1.Toweel May

Attend Orlando
Tournament

Olympics Held T01 Dr'aw In
Knc·ckout

The newly formed Sparta
Club, of Orlando, which is an
amalgamation of the St.
John's Anglican and Roman
Catholic boxing clubs, is stag-
ing its first boxing tourna-
ment at the Communal Hall,
tonight, Saturday, September
13.
Boys from the following

clubs will feature in the 15
bouts on the programme:
Family Welfare Centre, Ale-
xandra; Sparta, Alex., Rene-
gade club, Sophiatown; W.N. The Vereeniging and Dis-
T. boys club; D.O.C.C., WH- trict Amateur Association is
berforce; Mavis Isaacson, and staging a number of fights,
the Sparta B.C. Orlando. the latest were on September

. 6 and 12 against Krugersdorp
. The. highlight of th~ even· and Venterspost respectively.
In.g Will be the appearanc~ or. The Sharpsville Boys Club
VI~ Toweel,. world ba.n.am will fight the following boys
~elght champion, who ~III be at Krugersdorp: 1. Meko, J.
Introduced from the rmg. A Mtimkulu, F. Kabi, A. Ban-
prize ha~ been arranged for tom. Toplocation will be re-
what. Will be adjudged the presented by Raspherry ' -Mo-
best fl~ht of the tournament, furutse and Walter Mashigo.
and wrll be presented by the
famous champion after a On September 12 a recep-
short talk on boxing. tion will be held for the twa

Vereeniging boys who repre-
sented the Transvaal in Cape
Town, in South African Ama-
teur championships. Both of
these boys won. They are Kid
Bogart of ~vaton who won on
points and the famous Ariel
Xaba who as usual won his
two fights by k.o.s.

. .' Yekani, is one of the stand-
Arlel Xa!:>a w~o weIgh~ 166 off backs who have no con-

lbs and fights In the light- fidence in their three-quarter
middle weight; also won both line and who trust their only
his semi-final and finals of boots more than the other
the Transvaal Championships players. Had Yekani not play.
on August 7 and 9 by k.o .. He ed an individualistic game and
is a promising boy. see him afforded less kicking, a diffe-
attack his cpponent. He hopes rent tale could have been told.
to turn professional soon.- Bonas Patho, who played for

-8ebataladi. H. M. Nthatha. Breakers at centre, and who
has been ~)Ut of the game for
about thf'ee seasons, played~,,'\\\\ \ \ '\\\\"\' \ '" ,'11/'/'/11/'/,,'''''0 beautifully, and his service

~" I ~ proved that he is worth his~" THE CITY'S ~ place on any side by 'reason
....." ,~ and virtue of fielding and un-
~ ~ tiring effect. .
~ SMARTEST ~ Towards the close of the I
~ ....... second session, Olympics were~ SHOES' :::. awarded a 25 yd. penalty,
~. - which Kota failed to convert.
;:::::::: -:::::: and the ball afforded a boome-
:::::::._ ---:::: rang in that it knocked against
........ _. the cross-bar and back. Im-
:::::::- ;:: mediately thereafter a 5 yd.
_ - scrum was ordered near
::::- IN .::::: Breaker's scoring line," and
- Tommy, Olympics flanker dis-

HARD.WEARI NG _ possessed Yekani of the ball
CANVAS • in the scoring line and scored,

but the referee who appeared
puzzled and perplexed did .not
award the try, but intead he
ordered another serum. When
the final whistle blew the score
was O-aJI. Answering to the
rules of a knock-out, the
referee continued the game for
extra twenty minutes, and
when this ended the score was
still O-all. The match will be
replayed at Western Native
Township oval on Sunday
September'14 at 1 p.m. accord
ing to the fixtures.

Umntwana xa equm-
bile ufuna 10 mthi •••

At Western Native Town-
ship oval on Sunday, Septem-
ber 7, there was a free play of
sinew and muscle between
Breakers and Olympics. In the
early stages of the game,

Umzalikazi uya-
thanda ukubona
umntwana wakhe
o nwab ile. Xa
equmbile uyazi
ukuba kukho
into engalunga-

nga. Ukutyatyamba kwamazinyo
okanye umoya esiswini weoza uku-
ba angalali. Ke ngoko inye into
onokuyenza. Kufuneka ut~nge i

Ashton & Parsons' Infants' Powders. Le miguryans iyisusa
ngoko intlungu. ~nze 100 nto kubantwana babantu aba-
mhlophe eNgilani. Onina babanika i Ashton & Parsons' In-
fants' Powders. Usana Iwakho luya kuyeka ukuqumba. Luya
lrulala lutyebe. Nawe, ngokwakho, uya konwaba.

Unako ,ukuyithenga le migutyana ingumangaliso nakuyiphi no
ikemesi okanye isitolo,

ZIYAZIWA. AZINANGOZI In action from the Soarta
stable, will be Battling Dakes;
Wild Sims; A. B. C.; and
Smokey Hush. Their handlers
Messrs. A. Mguni, A. Tshaba-
lala, B. Maphisa, W. Mgcunu,
and C. Monkoe, will second
them alternately.

Sparta Club Committee:
Chairmen: Rev. Father D.
Verstraete and Mr. Mapule:
Secretaries: Messrs. J. Mo-
nkoe and J. Marumo; Treasur-
er: :.fr. R. Msimang; Organi-
ser: Mr. D. Rachckhu; and ex-
officio member Mr. R. D. Mo-
lefe, Sports Organiser, Orla-
ndo.

.
Distributors: J. C. ENO (S.A.) LTD.• P.O. BOX 1052, CAPE TOWN._ I.P.9-XHOSA _

Swanky two·tone
casuals with handsome
buckle fastenIn,. The
popular shoes for the
popular man·about·
town, Look like a mll-

IN SOUTH AFRICA'S LARGEST. CYCLE FACTORY
The "Van' Hiebecck" Sports is indeed an aristocrat among cycles •.• a
masterpiece of engineering skill; a machine ?f strength and gJ;Ilceand beauty
that will give years of cycling pl·as~re to I.ts fortunate 0'!"Iler and P~"'.·
Bound investment to the cyclist who IS looking for something outstandina; III
Talm'as "ell as p rformance. Soldby all Ieadingdeale...

lion dollars yet cost so
Iittl.. Available In many
colours. luy • pair
to-4ay.

Colourful Classics
BY

TENDERFOO..T'
FROM ALL SHOE STORES AND GOOD GENEJl.AL DEALERS

SPARE PARTS Under this trade mark, bicycle components

@ will shortly be produced at the (actory of Hercules and
Phillips Cycles (S.outh Africa) Limited, Springs, Tr~nsvaa1,
for sale as spares for Phillips Cycles. Look for tb.is trade
mark when ordering spares from your dealer.

SOUTH AFRICA!> MOSl t>OI'ULAR CYCLE

HERCULES & "H'LlIP~ CYCLE~ (SOUTH ~FRICA) LTD., ~PRINGS, TlANSYW

Leslie MacKenzie, &uth
African welterweight cham-
pion and Congo Kid (dohan-
nes Mah[angu), South Afri·
can lightweight champion,
both I~ft Durllan last week

Olympics could have had an
handsome lead in this session, Tuesday by 5.5. "Karanja"
·had they been more careful via the East Coast for the
and less over-confident. Break- United Kingdom whilre they
ers however, not demoralised will seek higher honours in
by the many and deserving
penalties awarded to Olym- their respective divisions.
pies, realised their errors. The two boxers are aecom-
Praise and honour of the panied by Benny Singh, a

day went to the forwards or Durban promoter.
both teams who played splen- .
didly; the number of set MacKenzie and Mahlangu,
serums were almost evenly, come from Pieterman 'zourg
shared, with Olympics having and Cjermiston respectively
a slight advantage, and in the Th hei I . D- .
line-outs Olympics were su- ey won t err tit es m ur-
perior. Had Biyana, played for ban on a ~ aaman Chetty pro-
Breakers, Olympics could motion on Friday July 11.
have been be~ten. Whilst o.ne The two former champions
does not belittle the servIce. .
of Yekani, who played for are SImon Greb Mtimkulu of
Breakers at fly half and who Orlando (better known as the
received sound service from Orlando Terror), holder of
Xhelo, one feels. that the the Transvaal middleweight
Xhelo-Biyana combination championship and One Round
could have been more fruitful, Homicide Hank of Western
and could have brought glory ifownship, Johannesburg,
and victory home. The news of the departure

of the two boxers has been
kept secret although it was
expected from the day they
were crowned champions,
that they would soon leave
for the U.K. Mr. Seth Mzizi,

Breakers seemed to be fighting
a losing battle, when penalty
after penalty was awarded to
Olympics all at convertable
angles, but which, most sur-
prisingly even the educated
boot of Kota failed to convert.
After Kota missed a 30 yard
penalty kick at a straight
angle, Thabo, known as "Rus-
sian" in rugby circles, missed
a try for Olympics.

• Swallows.Tembu Match: In
a disappointing and one sided
game, Swallows went down to
Tembu 8-0, a drop goal, and
a converted try. This was a
knock-out match for the
Y.M.C.A. shield, and Swallows
were virtually knocked out.
Swallows will meet Orlando
at Western Native Township
oval at 2 p.m. for the Well-
Beloved Trophy (knock-out).

-Allan Klaas

-M. M. Bham.

THREE MORE NON·EUROP EAN
BOXERS LEAVE FOR ENGLAND

Eastern Districts
Sporting Club

Racingone of the Congo Kid's
managers, told me in Durban
that his stable had decided to
give the, Kid at least six
months' rest after the string
of fights he has had since the
beginning of this year. This
was two months ago: Nothing
was heard from MacKenzie's
stable until this week when
the rurnour >vas abroad that
the two boxers would soon
leave.- A. X.

Saturday Sept. 13th
8 Events

1st Race 12.35

Champions Will
Leave By Bus
Pimville Champions will

take three soccer divisions to
Nigel to playa friendly match
and will travel by special
bus. All three divisions have
won trophies under their
association which they WIll
take with them to Nigel on
Sunday morning. The Cha.n-
pions rank among the best
teams in the Central area of
Johannesburg which is the
nucleus of the cream of Trans-
vaal soccer. Should the Cham-
pions win in Nigel against an
outstanding team like Callies,
their victory will stand them
in good stead, to make a
claim on Inter-District cham-
pionship.

THE
'WELLINGTON'
4ft. TABLE AND 4 CHAIRS

KHOTSO holim'a
MARURUISI A
METHAPO

Ha ho ke ke ha tsebahala haholo-
hali hore khathatseho ena ea ho
ruruha methapo ke ntho e KA
thusoang kapele. Motsoako 0 seng
o ile oa lekoa hantle oa ManZan.
o lokiselitsoe ho phakisa ho folisa
maruruisi a methapo. ManZan e
kokobetsa bohloko pele-e be e
kokobetsa ho ruruha ho sale ho
thuseha. Hammoho le molongoana
o tselang. Theko ke 3/6 likemising

hohle.

'!'his attractive .suit has a 4 ft. x
3 ft. oval table and four chairs
with seats covered In any colour

pegamoid .

Write for our big FREE Cata-
logue (BW) and particulars of
our generous commission
scheme to P.O. Box 2553, Cape
Town. -

.............................................
.Ask for details of our Mail Order

Educational Bursaries.

Mail Order
FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS

(Pty.) Ltd.
P.O. Bol: %553 - CAPE TOWN

We'll soon have that better

rdll8
SKIN OINTMENT

from

The soothing, cooling touch of Ger-
molene Ointment relieves skin
irritations and quickly subdues
burning and itching. Germolene is a
protection against the entry of
harmful bacteria. It draws out dirt
from skin iniuries-e-and stimulates
healing. Keep a tin or tube of
Germolene handy for family use.

FOR RASHES, SPOTS,
SCRATCHES, BURNS,
IRRITATIONS, ETC.

GERMOLENE soothes at a touch-heals in record time

Pieter-
mnritzburg (sbown above) is
'bow in England where be will
be handled by Freddie Mills,
wellknown British Empire
noxer. Chetty's last match in
"outh Africa was In Durban
,nd II.. won 'he fight on points

(See also page ~1). --910-
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